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Bulldog Football 
Schedule Of 11 
Carnes Announced

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR EDDY COUNTY
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The Arteeia Hlsh School Bull
dogs are to play 11 games next 
fall, one more than they played 
last season, while the “ B”  squad 
is scheduled for six games, it was 
announced by T. Stovall, principal.

Of the 11 games, the Bulldogs 
are to play five of them at home 
on Morris Field. All of the home 
games will be played at night, ex
cept the game against Hobbs, 
which will be played at 2 o'clock 
Thanksgiving afternoon, winding 
up the season schedule.

Starting Friday, Sept. 9, when 
the Bulldogs will meet Jsl here, j 
Artesia has a game booked each, 
week through Thanksgiving, ex
cept for Friday, Oct. 28. which is 
the date of the meeting of the New 
Mexico Education Asaocition.

The complete schedule, with all 
dates falling on Fridays up to the 
Thanksgiving game:

Sept. 9, Jal here; Sept. 16, Tu- 
cumcari there; Sept. 23, Eunice 
there; Sept. 30, Lovington here; 
Oct. 7, Clovis there; Oct. 14. Ala
mogordo there; Oct. 21, Las Cruces 
here; Nov. 4, Roswell there- Nov. 
11, New Mexico Military Institute, 
Roswell, here; Nov. 18, Carlsbad 
there; Thursday, Nov. 24, Hobbs 
here.

For the first time Artesia will I 
meet Las Cruces and the Dona Ana | 
County team will come here for{ 
the game on Oct. 21. Clovis High |
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Mayor Invites 
People To Visit 
Hospital Today

A PROCLAMATION 
Whereas, there has just 

been completed a new wing of 
Artesia Memorial Hospital, in 
order that the needs of the 
community might be more 
nearly met, and.

Whereas, the work was fin
ished in time to permit an open 
house on “National Hospital 
Day.”  Thursday. Stay 12.

Now, therefore. I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia. pro
claim Thursday, May 12, as 
“ National Hospiital Day” in 
Artesia, and invite the people 
of the community to visit our 
hospital on that day during the 
open house hours of 2 to 9 
o'clock in the afternoon and 7 
and 8:30 o'clock in the eve
ning.

The City Council voted Wed
nesday night to reinstale Po
lice (Officer John Lemley, who 
was suspended .\pril 29 after 
the shooting in the police sta
tion. subject to the approval 
of Police Chief O. T. Lindsey, 
who said this morning he will 
sustain the action of the coun- 
cU.

Showm here is Artesia Memorial Hospital as it appears today, 
with the new wing completed and the rose hedge in full bloom.

As one views the building as in the picture, the electroleer on 
the north post of the stone gateway lines up approximately with the 
slight offset between the old and new portions of the building, writh

—Gable Photo
the new to the left as viewed by the reader.

On the roof of the new wing, are seen the solarium and the ele
vator penthouse, with the elevator door visible.

.\ picture of the hospital, taken at the time of its dedication in 
.\ugust, 1939, will be found on the last page of the second section.

j Deputy Governor 
Of Lions District

School, which has been on the Ar-j 4 I I  ILT I
tesu schedule in years past, but A r C I i e r  I S  i i a m e d  
was i.ot played by the Bulldogs' 
last year, is again matched. The' 
game will be at Clovis Oct. 7. Mon-1 
ument has been dropped from the ' 
schedule for this year.

The “B” squad schedule of s ix , 
games is split with three each to | 
be played at home and away. It is:
Friday. Sept. 16. Carlsbad here;'
Saturday. Sept. 24, Hobbs there;;
Friday, Oct. 7, Roswell here; Fri
day, Oct. 14. Ruidosos there; Fri-1 
day, Oct. 21, Roswell there; Friday, |
Nov. 4. N M .\11 here.

Hospital Wing Open House Is TodayStoval List.s i'l Graduates For 
Hi^li Sc hool Graduation xMav 26

A- m

}trs, Middleton 
Dies Friday At 
Shtifiart Home

Mrs. Anna Margaret Middleton, 
79. mother of Mrs. R. .\. Shugart 
and W. J. Middleton of Artesia, 
died at 2:95 o’clock Friday after
noon after a lingering illness at 
the home of her daughter, with 
whom she bad lived since last No
vember.

Family services were conducted 
at Paulin Chapel Saturday by Rev. i 
Ralph O’Dell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, after which

D. D. ARCHER
D.

Open house will be observed at:wing to point out various installs-! One of the most striking rooms cherry finish Besides the hospital 
Artesia Memorial HospiUl from 2 tions and to explain the uses to , in the new wing is the kitchen, beds, there are bureaus. sUnds. 
to 5 o’clock this afternoon and 7! which they and the different rooms which is large and well equipped, overstuffed and straight chairs, 
to 8:30 o ’clock this evening, by will be placed. with all top surfaces of gleaming lamps, over-bed tables and coat
way of showing the public the new In general, the inspection tour aluminum. A walk-in refrigerator racks.
wing, which has just been com- through the building will lead t o ' is entered from the kitchen. There The original hospiUl building 
pleted. I the north end of the hall in the also is an outside service entrance was dedicated at a big celebration

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said the original portion of the building,, to the kitchen. in Artesia Aug. 16. 1939, by Gov
day happily coincides with “Na- then back past the entrance and Adjacent to the kitchen is the John E Miles at Morris Field. Be-
tional Hospital Day," which is be- into the new wing on the main dining room, which has a movable sides the hospital, other installa-
ing observed throughout the na- floor. The visitors will then be partition, so it may be divided into tions included in the dedication
tion today. taken to the basement for inspec- two, one for the Sisters and the were Morris Field, the municipal

He has issued a proclamation tion of that floor. i other for special guests. swimming pool, city hall and the
declaring today “National Hospital As the solarium on the roof can The chapel likewise is now lo- gymnasium-library building at Ar- 
Day” in Artesia and inviting the be reached only by elevator, it is cated in the new wing at the south tesia High School,

j  public to attend the open house doubtful if many guests will be vast comer of the lower floor. The The hospital was built under the
land to inspect both the old and shown to the roof. However, the former chapel in the ojd portion Works Progress Administration
1 new portions of the building. main interest lies on the two of the building will be used hence- program under the direction of B.

Expected here for the public floors, with the two single and two forth as a staff room for doctors. G. Robinson, who is the general
, showing and open house is Mother double rooms, accommodating 14 The Sisters quarters, except for contractor on the new wing. Thus
; Superior Ventura of the Sisters beds in addition to those in the kitchen and dining room, remain Robinson has constructed the en-
Adorers of the Most Precious old section, as well as a number o f , in the original building. tire hospital, the first part under
Blood, Wichita, Kan., which order other rooms. The heating system for the en-|bad economic circumstances, the
operates the hospital in Artesia, as Two of the rooms in the new secH tire building is located in the new , current part as a step forwaitl in 
well as others. i tion on the main floor have private wing and the cooling system, which this prosperous, growing oil city.

Sister Superior Benitia, who islavatories, while two others have is being worked over, will also op- The new wing of the hospital, 
in charge of the hospital, asked, a lavatory in common. erate from there. , originally planned to be one story

{that visitors enter the building b y . On that floor also will be found Other rooms in the wing include higher, was made possible through I way of the main entrance in the the delivery room and nursery, re-  ̂a doctors’ wash-up room .public ' the voting of a S90.000 bond issue 
main part of the building, from , placing those in the old portion, restrooms, storerooms and various, in May. 1946 and the subsequent

It’s Time To 
Plan Floats 
For V-J Day

D. Archer, a past president y h ere  they will be escorted
' u* u!!r.An**ind Artesia Lions Club, was | through the buUding by womenshipped by rail to Marion, Ind., for overwhelmingly elected deputy 
burial. j  v «  district governor of District 40 of

Mrs. Shugart and daughter, Mrs. Ljon* International at the annual 
Bernard Johnston of Roswell, flew (jjgtrict convention in Carlsbad 
by commercial airplane to Marion afternoon,
for the'services and the body of Archer likewise read the service 
.Mrs. Middleton was accompanied  ̂ necrology, or memorial cere- 
by her son. mony, in the auditorium of the

Besides the daughter and »®n ’ j  Caverns earlier Tuesday
here, Mrs. Middleton is sur^ved afternoon for Lions who died with- 
by another daughter, Mrs. in the last year, at which a chorus
Milton of Marion and three grand- Artesia High School sang
children. I under the direction of Howard O.

As Anna Margaret Jackson, a ; ĵjHer. Jerry Cole of Artesia sang 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Nathan Lord’s Prayer.”
Jackson, Mrs. Middleton was bora ! Helen Beaty, Artesia Jligh
Sept. 22, 1869, at Lena, Ohio. She senior and outstanding lyric
was married in 1889 to Frank Mid soprano, “ Sweetheart of the Ar-
dleton, who preceded her in death.; ^iins Club,” who sang at the 

Mrs. Middleton was a member ygujjgy morning session, at that
of the Presbyterian Church.

Cakewalk Planned 
As Scout Benefit 
By Artesia VFW

of the city.
Some of the Sisters will be sta

tioned at various places in the new

The former delivery room nqw be
comes a second operation room, 
while the former nursery will be 
used as a nurses’ station and utility 
room.

other rooms necessary in the op 
eration of a hospital.

The single and double bedrooms 
are all beautifully furnished with 
identical furniture of maple with

transfer of funds from various city- 
departments.

It was planned during the ad
ministration of former Mayor Em- 
(cMtinued last page this sevtlen)

It's time for merchants to 
start planning for floats for 
the annual V-J Day celebra
tion in Artesia. Aug. 11-13.

That's the advice of John 
Simons. Jr., chairman in 
charge of the parade for the 
Unit^ Veterans Club, sponsor 
of the annual celebration, 
which started in 1M7.

Simons said the parade will 
be on Thursday, Aug. 11, the 
first day of the three-day cele
bration.

Although the parades last 
year and the year before were 
great successes, Simons said 
the veterans hope to set a new 
high in ideas this year, in ad
vising that business houses and 
organizations s t a r t  making 
plans and figurmg out patrio
tic or humorous themes in 
keeping with the spirit of the 
celebration.

Death Comes To 
Mrs, Fountain, 67, 
Sunday Morning

Phone Company 
Files To Increase 
Rate ScheduleMrs. C. M. Fountain, 67, died 

suddenly at her home at 1103H 
West Main Street at 6:50 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

She was born in Johnson Coun- filed new schedules of rates
ty, Iowa, June 23, 1881, a daugh-' exchange and toll service with

The Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company on Wed

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Mil
ler as Mable Gertrude Miller.

On Sept. 25, 1901, she and Mr. 
Fountain were married in Iowa. 
To them were bora three children, 
all of whom survive, as doA  Mr.
Fountain.

A cakewalk for the benefit of 
the tent fund of the Boy Scout 
troop sponsored by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars will be held Sat
urday afternoon. May 21, it was 
decided at the regular monthly 
Mioetlng of the post Monday night.

E. P. Bullock, cakewalk chair- 
man. said wives of members of the I tional, a similar oHice.

time was made official songstress 
for the duration of the convention.
She was made an honorary Lion 
by the Artesia Lions Club.

In the balloting for deputy dis- ....................
trict governor. Archer walked The children are Mrs. Ira Hills 
away in a field of four on the first i of Lone Tree, Iowa, Mrs. M. E. 
ballot and then was unanimously, Mapes of Artesia and Howard O. 
elected by acclamation on motion Fountain of Iowa City, Iowa. There 
of one of the other candidates. I also survive Mrs. Fountain, nine

His election places him third in grandchildren and two great 
line for the district governorship, | grandchildren, 
to which he should advance three, Mr. and Mrs. Fountam came to 
years hence. I Artesia from Iowa City about eight

Archer’s partner in the law bust-1 months ago. 
ness in Artesia, Paul DUlard Js The body of Mrs. Fountain wm 
at present lieutenant governor of shipped Sunday night by rau by 
thU district of Kiwanis Interna-! Paulin Funeral Home to Iowa City

the New Mexico State Corporation 
Commission, which would increase 
its gross revenues in New Mexico 
about $61,000 per month, it was 
announced by W. F. Hinde, Artesia 
manager.

Stating the increase on a custom
er basis, individual line business 
rate increases range from about 
3 Vi cents a day to 9 cents a day, 
and individual line residence rate 
increases range from about 2 cents 
a day to 3 Vi cents a day. After 
taxes the increase in the company’s 
net revenues would approximate 
$37,000 a month.

Meeting On Rent 
Control Is To Be 
Held On Tuesday

Mayor Oren C. Roberts this week 
again called attention to landlords 
and tenants in Artesia to a special

Bartletts Plan 
To Build $73,000 
Drive-In Theater

Veterans Square 
Dance Club Is 
Organized Here

I The Veterans Square Dance I Club, which had been in the form- 
, ative stage about six weeks, was 
organized last Thursday night at 

, the Veterans Memorial Building, 
i  “ Xf**®** Artesia and son, bqIj whitted named as presi-

.. , ^ . Bill Bartlett of Carlsbad, have pur-1 j-n tmeeting of the City CouncU in , ^j,ased 16 acres a mile west of the

S l l  ^ 7 S ' ’ 'o’c l^ k  nw t T^sda'y I W o r t^ iio n  wera e i^ t ^____—. 4  upon which they will build a iOO- ylcp oresident and secretarv-treas-

Joe McPherson and Henry-

evening May 17 at which the mat- drive-in theater, to cost $75,- vice president and secretary-treas-

“ Youth Plans for Tomorrow,”  D. 
K. Blown, special agent for the 
(continued last page this section)

ter of de-control of rents will be
discussed. 000, it was announced this week ; urer, respectively. W, H, Johnson, 87,

I by the elder Bartlett. I It is planned to have a business
He said everyone inUrested wUl I while only about j ® ' j

be given an opportunity to express i 16 acre, will he used at members will be signed
his opinion and views on de-control' time the drive in will be s o ' instructions in
or the continuation of control. constituted that it^̂ ^̂  ̂ wiU be given.

Although a petition was recently; future time, if found ne-! Tln>*« who have been attending

post and mothers of the Boy Scouts 
will be asked to donate cakes. Oth
er women are also invited to do
nate cakes.

The cakewalk will be on Fourth 
Street between the post office and 
the Artesia Pharmacy, the loca
tion of previous cakewalks.

The post voted to ask the other 
veterans’ organizations to name 
Bill Dunnam general chairman for 
the annual observance of Memorial 
Day.

It was decided that this year 
and in future years, the annual 
“ Buddy Poppy Day” sale by the 
VFW will be put on within a week 
of V-J Day, so as not to be too 

I close to the American Legion Aux
iliary "Poppy Day,” which is al
ways the Saturday prior to Me- 
niorial Day. Last year the two or- 

I Kanizations set dates too close to- 
iicther, it was pointed out, so the 

I new date was definitely set for the 
1 VFW for the future.

Henry (Butch) Worthington, 
I ‘ ommander, announced the VFW 
will be in charge of the monthly I social of t ^  three veterans’ or- 

I Kanixatkms and families this month 
(Continued last page, thiSkSection)

In the election C. C. (Doc) Con
over of Clovis was named district 
governor for the coming year. 
Deming was awarded the 1950 con
vention.

Shirley Hager, a past president 
of the Artesia club, served as con
vention chairman from Artesia.

Many of the members of the Ar
tesia club attended one or more 
of the convention sessions.

Duplicate Well Log* 
Available At Bureau 
Office In Artetia

All available duplicate oil well 
logs for the state are now on file 
at the Artesia office of the New 
Mexico Bureau of Mines & Min
eral Resources, in the Booker 
Building, where they have been 
brought from the bureau head
quarters at Socorro.

In addition, a few radiosctivlty 
logs, principally of wells in Lea 
County, are on file in the Artesia

These may be used by interested 
persons at any tinae, it .was an
nounced.

for funeral services and burial.
Mrs. FounUin was a member of 

the Methodist Church and the Or
der of the Eastern Star.

Park School Win* 
Elementary Softball 
With Six Straight

Park School won the elementary 
softball league play with six 
straight victories, including the 
final game of the season against 
Central School Friday, 14-6.

Carver School won 19-14 over 
North Side School to Uke second 
place, with four wins and two 
losses. Both of the games Friday 
were quite close, until the final 
innings.

Central School finished third 
with two wins and four losses, 
while North Sioe was defeated in 
all six games played.

The four grade schools will en
gage in a track and field meet, with 
10 events to be scheduled.

It was announced each school 
may enter two contestants In every 
event and that an individual con
testant may enter three events and 
two relays.

received by the council signed by 
63 citizens requesting that the 
council convey to Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry the wishes of the group 
that rents be de-controlled. Mayor 
Roberts pointed out that in order 
for the council to take official cog
nizance of the matter it must be

cessary. the last six weeks have been learn-

The filing of the new rate sched- brought out in a council meeting
ules was accompanied by a letter 
from E. C. Phillips, New Mexico- 
El Paso manager of the company, 
in which he stated that the filing 
of the revised tariffs was made 
necessary by the present seriously 
depressed earnings of the company 
(Continued last page, this section)

O’Bannon, Local 
Winner, Takes 
Fourth In State

at which all citizens are given an 
opportunity to express their 
wishes.

The mayor added that in order

In connection with the drive-in 
theater will be the very latest type 
of concession stand, at which can 
be purchased hot dogs, coffee, i>op 
corn, ice cream, candy, cold drinks 
and the like.

Every car will have a speaker 
of its own, with a heating element 
enclosed in the speaker for cold 
weather.

There will be a playground for
for the council to recommend to I -small children with slides, sand 
the governor the de-control of rent-1 pile, teeter-totters and other equip- 
als in the community it must be i ment and an attendant will be in 
shown that there are sufficient 1 charge of the playground at all
rental units available to indicate 
that control is not necessary.

Everett Dean O’Bannon of the 
Cottonwood community, Artesia 
High School student, who recently 
took place in the essay contest 
sponsored by the Artesia Elks 
I ^ g e  on the subject. “Why De
mocracy Works.”  was judged 
fourth in the state contest among 
entries submitted by the various 
Elks Lodges, it was announced this 
week by W. T. (Doc) Haldeman, 
exalted ruler of the local lodge.

Young O’Bannon won $75 for 
placing first in the Artesia con
test. but it was not learned im
mediately what the state prises 
were.

It is understood be made his ori
ginal draft of the essay while on a 
school bus going home from classes 
in Artosla.

(Continued last page, this rection)

Warning Against 
Entering Firing 
Range* I* Issued

Warning against entering the! Stamps-Baxter 
Dona Ana, Hueco, Castner, A lvai^jfv . . 'p  e ; _ _  
ado, Oro Grande and ESwooid firing: > < u a r i e i  1 O O i n g  
ranges now In use by troops train-1 Here On Monday 
ing at Fort Bliss has been issued

times. Batlett said
The latest RCA equipment will 

be installed and the car ramps; for many more members, 
will be waterproofed, so that they

ing various square dances to music 
furnished by recordings. However, 
it is planned later to have musi
cians.

It is tentatively planned to have 
one practice night and one regular 
dance night each month, the meet-

Old-Timer Here,
Diê s In Rostvell

W. H. Johnson, 87, an old-timer 
here and a former school custod
ian, died at 4 o’clock this morning 
at the home in Rosewll of his 
daughter, Mrs. M. D. Belshe.

Funeral services will be at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon from 
Westrum Mortuary in Roswell, im
mediately after which the body of

ing dates for which are to be d e -' Mr. Johnson will be brought to Ar- 
cided at the business meeting to-, tesia for burial in Woodbine Ceme- 
night. tery.

All members of the United Vet-,
erans Club are eligible to join the M*"- Johnson came to Artesia in 
Veterans Square Dance Club and 1909 and Uved here a number of 
receive membership cards. years before moving to Wellington,

It was announced there is suf-1 He later moved to Roswell, 
ficient room at th* Veterans Me-1 H« gran^ather of MarshaU
morial Building for about 25 sets, I Belshe of Artesia. 
so there is room in the new club I'

I may be used in all kinds of weath-: FIREMEN FIND OUT 
er without the possibility of the ; JUST WHAFS CX)OKIN”

Mothers Honored 
By Kiu:anis At

by officials of the Army post
The firing ranges are in almost 

constant use and persons trespass
ing OQ them will be in danger of 
grave injury should any firing be 
in progress.

(jfficials also advise that anyone 
finding “duds”  or unexploded am
munition, on or off the firing 
ranges, should not tamper with ft 
Such persons should notify the 
Poet ^ fe ty  Officer, telephone SI 
Paso 5-4611, extmision 4223. ()uaU- 
fied personnel will be assigned to 
dispose of the “duds."

The well-known Stamps-Baxter 
Quartet of Dallas, Texas, will pre
sent a program in the Artesia High 
School auditorium at 8 o’clock 
Monday nighL under the auspices 
of the Artesia Community Singers, 
it was announced by Van Bartlett, 
president.

The quartet is heard regularly 
over Dallas radio stations.

The men preoonted a similar 
program hero about two yoars ago 
under the auspices of the ArtsMs 
Lions (Hub and it is recalled they 
were well received

What’s cookin’?”  Artesia fire-' Meet Last Week
men asked the telephone opera
tors. when the fire siren sounded. in observance of Mother’s Day. 
at 11:30 o’clock Tuesday night. ! members of the Artesia Kiwanis 

Don’t know, but It’s at Carter’s club had as guesU last Thursday
Cafe,” the firemen were told 

And sure enough it was—a roast 
which had been left in the oven 
with the gas fire burning

noon, their mothers, 
mothers and wives.

adopted

DAUGHTER 18 BORN 
TO MR.. MRS. MEADOR 

A daughter, born Saturday in 
the Artesia Memorial Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meador, has 
been naased Nancy JoNell.

LARRT DWIGHT HRARON 
BORN AT HOSPITAL 

Larry Dwight son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C  Heaiw, was bora Fri
day in Artasia Memorial HowftaL

Rev. Ralph ODeU, paster of the 
First Presbyterian Chureh, 
a talk apropos of Mother’s Day.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary, gnost of 
Howard Haynos, ono of the M m t  
mothers present favored nilh a 
piano solo.

A barber shop quartet 
ing the four Artests wrviee 
sang three numbers. Thnr 
Glenn Caskey, Rotary; A Aw t 
eU. $0*0; V. F. Lowery, 
Howard Bnynas

Lon Watkins, assistant district who will set a date for a prelim- 
attorney. on Tuesday filed in Eddy inary hearing.
County District Court, a charge of In testimony at the hearing Sat- 
assault with a deadly weapon urday before Judge Josey, it was 
against N. B. Oatman. former Ar- brought out that officers were 
tesia police officer, in connection questioning four Negro prisoners 
with the firing of a .38-calibre and that two of them recalled to 
revolver in the police station early Oatman's attention that the>' had 
the morning of April 29 the bul- known him before coming to Ar

tesia
John Lemley. another police of

ficer and others on the stand testi- 
lied that Lemley had made a re
mark to another officer aomethuig 
about gettmg out “ before they 
strike up a kinship.' and that Oat- 
man pulled his gun and fired.

The bullet .it was brought out, 
went through the side and back of 
a typewriter, which nearly spent 
It and that it then struck Smith

let from which hit and slightly in the hip 
, wounded Ernest Smith, another States witnesses called were 
I police officer. Lemley, Smith and Officers Ted

At a prelimmary hearing Sat Heidel and Loyd Boiin. AU related 
urday for Oatman. Justice of the subsUntially the same story, that 

j  Peace J D Josey found no erim- Oatman fired an instant after Lem- 
I inal intent on the part of Oatman ley's remark.
I and declined to bind him over to Lemley said on the stand that 
I the District Court. he had run from room immedutely

At that time the assistant district after the shot was fired and that 
 ̂attorney announced he would file it was a case of drawmg his own 
the case directly to the Dutnet gun or running. He said that he 
Court. entered a police car and drove

Oatman is to be arraigned toda> awa> and that Oatman called him 
before Judge C. Roy Anderson, (Continued last page, this section)

T. StovaU, prmcipal of Artesia 
High SchooL this week announced 
the names of the 72 candidates for 
graduation Thursday evening. May 
26. when Floyd D. Golden, presi
dent of Eastern New Mexico Col
lege, Portales, wiU deliver the com
mencement address.

Other activities for the seniors 
and the calendar for the fmal week 
of school were also announced.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held in the school auditorium at 8 
0 clock Sunday night. May 22. The 
seniors have selected four of tbe 
city's pastors to assist in tbe ex
ercises.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon on the subject, “ Doors You 
May Open.”

'The other pastors who will have 
a part in the services are Rev. Ar
thur G. Bell, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, invocation; Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Scripture 
and prayer and Rev. John W. Ep- 
pler .pastor of tbe Church of the 
N'azarene, benediction.

Two special programs are plann
ed for next week, "Planning for 
Life” at 9 o ’clock Tuesday morn
ing and “ Award Night”  at 8 o’clock 
Thursday night.

At the former, a wrell-planned 
program will be presented to stim
ulate juniors and seniors to think
ing over the serious problems of 
life. The principal speaker will be 
Dr. Martin Cole, dean at Elastera 
New Mexico College, who will 
speak on “The Power of a Plan.”

Other talks will be: “The Suc
cess of Marriage,”  Rev. O’Dell;

i'J
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TKLEPHUNE t

Are yieeiied TtMiay

T
h e  P I BLIC is becoming more and more con

vinced each day that thev do need a fea 
changes in th^ administration of their public af

fairs. ,
They are beginning to realixe that the proles- 

sional politician has more interest in seeking public 
office than the mere desire to serve his fellov. man. 
The public is begiiming to realiie that politics hat 
b e co w  a big-time business aith many and that 
there will have to be some changes made if they ex
pect to have honest, efficient and economic adminis
tration of their affairs.

Revenlly we heard an interesting comment 
—o.tw ahoul a man. who has now been named fed
eral judge in Texas. This individual had kiioan 
the man all of hit political career. He declared 
that during the first campaign this man had stressed 
honesty and had declared no voles Mere to be 
bought and no poll taxes Mere to be paid to get 
votes.

He declared that this man had folluMrd lliat 
same policy through all of his year of service and 
that today he Mas an outstanding man— a statesman 
rgther than a politician. He pointed out that al
though the man had held political office for many 
years he had never become a professional politician.

Certainly there ia a great need today for more 
men like this man. There ia a great need for hon
est, conacienltous, sincere men in office Mho Mill 
administer the affairs o f the public in an honest, 
efficient and economical manner.

There is a great need for men, mKo will look 
lerta sipiare in tbe face, folloM business policies 
and halt the “ political pork barrel" practices and 
(discontinue following the policy of “ to the victor 
belongs the spoils.”

The United Sutes government was not set up 
to do this job  or to provide the busin»-s» for private 
enterprise; to subsidize every business in the na
tion or even certain businesses.

It is the job of private business and not the 
government to provide the jobs for the citizens of 
.\merica— except in thr case of emergem iirs.

But we have reached the point lodav Mherc 
we have set up too many bureaucrat offites; Me 
have provided too many jobs; Me have taken care of 
too many private interests and private industries 
and private business, and we have let our tax hill 
climb beyond all reason.

And those, who stand to profit and to gain 
from these activities, have become so strong Mith 
sufficient politicians to aid them that it is going to 
take a complete set of honest, sincere and depend
able new office holders to bring the tremendous 
government expen.se bill back duMn to earth.

It is going to take some men. mKo are more in
terested in the welfare of the nation than they are 
interested in politics and political patronage to get 
this job done.

It isn't going to be easy, but thr waste, the ex
travagance, tbe duplication of offices and bureau
crats, the needless expenditures must come to an 
end sooner or later. We must learn as citizens 
that the federal government obtains its money from 
the taxpayers of the 48 states of the nation and that 
we must pay the bill and we profit little when we 
think if we get it from the federal government that 
it is a gift to us.

That, of course, is a mistaken idea. But the 
day is coming when a group of honest men not in
terested in their political future and not trying to 
take care of political patronage and only interested 
in placing the government hack on a sound eco
nomic basis must clean house and place the opera
tion o f the government on sound business practices.
—O.E.F.

criminatory tax on oleomargarine, it is urged that 
the New M(-xico members of Congress lie deluged 
with letters and telegrams asking that the bill be 
passed and the tax done away with.

We are not fighting for the margarine industry 
or asainst the butter interests. .\nd we cannot see 
that the former is a substitute for thr latter; it is 
merriv another finid product, which in many in- - 
stances ( an he and is used in its stead, just as waffles | 
are not a substitute fur pancakes, hut some people ' 
prefer one to the other.,\s we have pointcNl out before, no food prcxiurl Girl Scouts of Artestg are being 
which has merit, has food value and is liked and ;selected this week to take part in 
demdlided by some people, should be unduly taxed, a Girl Scout radio program at 10:30 
Apple butter is not taxed, but many people relish o clock Saturday morning. May 21.

TWENTY YEAES AGO
(From The Adoveate files for 

May 16. 1929)
Construction on the new Artesia 

Hotel is hitting a rapid pace now. 
The steel work will be completed 
within about 10 days.

Artesia home this week, two doors 
west of the p<Mt office.

Mrs. Ben Pior was endorsed by 
the fifth district of the American 
Legion Auxiliary for the office of 
department president at a conven
tion held in Lovington last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower entertained 
members of the First Afternoon 
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon.

State Highway D e p a r t m e n t  
forces have been at work 
Roswell highway prepari 
surface for an oil coating. The oil 
process will be extended from Dex
ter to Carlsbad.

Miss Bette Cornett, only daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Craig Cornett 
of Artesia, became the bride of 

the Kyle Taylor, only son of Mr and 
the' Nrs. Dru Taylor of Maljamar, 

Monday noon at the First Christian 
Church in Carlsbad, with Rev H. 
V. Reeves reading the impressive 
ring ceremony.

Those who are familiar with the. 
Sacramento region can appreciate A wedding, which came a sur- 
the changes that it has undergone IP*"*®* friends was that of Miss 
within the last four or five years. | Dorothy Savoie to Charles Lw 
In addition to a new highway under; Thursday evening in
construction, three summer cam ps'C*rlshad. The ring service was read 
have been built in the Weed sec- *’ )' *he Rev. Father Klien at the 
tion during the period. In their *’*®**’ ry of the Catholic Church 
order of construction, they are the Stogner several years ago 
Artesia-Sacramento Camp, the Boy opened the Vogue Dress Shop here.

“But YOU ARE speaking to the 
head of the house.”

Scout camp, the Girl Scout camp, 
and a fourth camp, which will be 
operated as a private institution 
by Minor Huffman.

which she owns and operates.

Cash or 
Easy Term '

'Miss Good Posture' (JINSMERG MUSIC CO.
RoaweU, N. M.

Girl
Scout
\otes

Itit un hut biscuits instead o f butter ur oiro. 
simply another food.

We believe the margarine tax should be rr- 
pealrd as a matter of fairness. Letters to our cong- 
re»smefi and senators will help to bring that about.
— A.L.B.

F oresi^ h  ted n ess
KTL.nI V MK.MOIUAL H 0nIMT.a u

Mrs. William M, Siegenthaler and 
Mrs, Curtis Bolton will coach the 
girls in an original play written 
by Mrs. Bolton. The play will have 
as its subject, camping, as the area 
Camp Mary White opens iU first 
session June 14. The program will 
be broadcast over local radio sta
tion KSVP.

Troop 2 will finish their first 
aid badge at the next meeting un 
der the supervision of Miss Kath-

\
KTL.nI A MK.MOIU AL HOnIMT AU as it stands

todav. is a monument to the foresightednrss " alterscheid. The girls heard
and hard Mork of a number of people. The c o n s t r u e -S ie g e n t h a le r  give details 
lion of thr original building is one story; the erer

of
training and experience re

ceived on her recent trip to Still
water. Okla., where she attended a 
day-camp training meeting. These

tion of the new wing, which is being shown today 
at open house, is another.

During the administration of Emery Carper, I Girl Scouts concluded their meet- 
then mayor, plans were made to build an addition img with several folk dances, 
to the hospital and groundwork was laid for an : Troop 4 developed their own film 
elei tion calling for the issuing of $*)0.(k)0 in bonds received instruction in loading 
to underw rite the improvement. This election was ^  * camera and in proper 
held May 10, 1946. during thr administration of 
A. P. ! Doc ( Mahone.

PRUNING IS ONE OF 
MOST NEGLECTED  
G.ARDEN PRACTICES

James Allen of the high school 
faculty, leaves this week for Iowa 
City, Iowa, where he will attend 
summer school.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett returned 
Sunday from Hot Spring, where

One of the most neglected garden
practices is pruning, points out 
County Agent Dallas Riersim. Most 
of the pruning done is rather hap-1 
hazard and often destroys the nat-| 
ural shape of plants. i

“ All shrubs should not be pruned | 
at the same time.”  Rierson advises { 
"Most of our evergreen shrubs and I 
our summer and fall flowering | 
shrubs should be pruned during! 
the winter months, when the plants | 
are still dormant." I

Spring flowering shrubs like the 
spireas. flowering quince and al
mond. forsythia. and winter honey
suckle should be pruned in the 
spring after they bloom, so flow
er buds can be formed for next 
season's bloom. If the spring flow
ering shrubs are not pruned until 
dormant, many of the flower buds 
will be removed at the same time 
and much of the beauty of tbe plant 
will be destroyed.

“ Don't neglect timely pruning 
of your shrubs,”  the county agent 
says. ‘ Remove old, dead, or dis
eased wood .so as to stimulate new 

abundant

Mrs. Lewis Story entertained the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Adoveate files for 

May 11, 1939)

film in 
exposure

Troop 6 cooked out on the banks
u • ,  i of the Pecos River on improvised «ii.
But inerraving co*u of constria tion and a scar- , stoves which the girU made them- growth and encourage __

city of materials caused postponement of the start | selves. Senior Scouts from Troop 1 flower sprays for next year.”
of the work. '7 instructed the girls in fire build- --------------------------------

Then some months ago. the present administra- ***6 **‘**1 marking. In addition
to members of the troop and their 
leaders. Mrs. Pat Fairey and Mrs.
Chuck Miller, troop committee 
members, attended the hamburger

tion of Mayor Orrn C. Roberts, by means of j uggi 
ing of the budget, with the pernyssion of the state 
rumplroller, saw a chance to go Mead, with the re
sult that the hospital addition is built and readv to !f;y.
be used, al a cost of approximately $122,000. No Troop 8 received their court 
further bonds have been voted and no more are |awards at the First Methodist 
contemplated. i Church Monday evening of last

The community owes a vote of gratitude and ad- i These tlirl Scouts formed
miration to these gentlemen and the councilmen ; ,,****. f"**
who ‘'^"^ted with them in bringing .lHH.1 this bad-j
V nredid addition of facilities with which to .are |q  r Gable, president of the Mary 

for the sick.  ̂ giRg circle, which sponsors the
How they did it. we can't quite figure, for the j troop As each girl's name was call- 

mathematics and shifting of fund; are hevond our ied, her mother came to stand be- 
ken. But we admire those who could do such a ihind her, forming a double horse- 
thing, that which seemed the impossible, because ®hoe 
of which, as they said of the Seabees. it took just 
a little longer.— .A.L.B.

Savings Hand Drive

Collections Increase

A l t h o u g h  t h e  c o m p l a i n t s  have been more I
or less general over the atate, o f losses in busi- 

ncM or at least a decrease in retail sales, collections ! 
by the State Bureau of Revenue for the period end- j 
ing June 30, 1949, will show an increase of about 
19 per ermt if the present estimates materialize.

And this, o f course, is indicative of the fact 
that things are still pretty good in New Mexico and 
that on the whole, ^siness is moving along in its | 
B ore or leas normal channel.

The Bureau o f Revenue now estimates that ita 
Migl coil«c:tioiia for the 10 divisions will amount to 
CJ9,938/X)0 by June 30. 1949, if they continue to 
show the iDcreaaeo they have diown. The total col- 
lectioaa as o f June 30, 1948, are liated at $33,345,- 
0001 Thia ia an iacreaae of aome $6,293,000 in col- 
In lia M  or approxiiBiately a 19 per cent increaae.

And moat boaineMea are happy with a 19 per 
MBt h r r s y e  in their fatal groaa revenues for a

*Hw percenUige o f incrente in the variotM di-

pR O M  MAY 16 THROUGH JUNE 30 hat been 
* designated as the Opportunity I,oan Drive to 
sell Savings Ekmds over thr nation.

The nation is being requested to purchase $1,- 
O-Ul.OtlO.OOO in Savings Bonds. Series E, during 
this particular period.

New Mexico’ s quota has been set at S2,350.0(N) 
and each county in the state has been allotted its 
quota. Eddy County has liren allotted quotas for 
•North Eddy of $.53,000 and South Eddy 8100,(KtO. *Jf®**J'

.New .Mexico today owns a total of 8110,000,- 
(XJO worth of Savings Bonds and it is hoped when 
this campaign is over it has been increased another 
82.3.V»,000.

Pleas are being sounded for all individuals 
to put more opportunity into their future by invest
ing in Savings Bonds now. In 10 years, of course, 
these bonds will be worth 2.5 per cent more than 
they are worth today or at the time they are pur
chased.

During this opportunity drive, the fa. t will be 
emphasized that people should save money and in
vest some of it in Savings B.inds; that the national 
debt shoul.l be spread widely; that the people 
should own m.ire of the debt and receive interest 
payments; tliat people will have better opportuni
ties if they are thrifty; that by being financially 
more stable, people will help make better com
munities. a better .New Mexico and a better America.

The fact also is being stressed that incomes 
are high in .New Mexico at this time. In 1948 cash 
from farm income was the highest in history, while 
retail sales were highest in the year 1947. Non- 
agriculturai employment at the highest wages was 
thr highest during the past year and the population 
of New Mexi.'o is the greatest today in tbe history 
of the state.

The public is being invited and urged not only 
to help subscribe to raise the quotas o f the various 
counties but they are being urged to make these in
vestments in Savings Bonils for their own good and 
in order that they will have these inveatnents plus 
their interest some 10 years from now.

They have the opportunity during the Oppor
tunity Lm h  Drive not only to help their nation but 
to help themaelves and protect their future.— 0 £ .P .

SUaaCBIBE TO TRB ADVOCATE

Inauguration of softball at the 
new municipal athletic field, as 
well as the opening of the 1939 
season of the Artesia Softball 
League, will be made a commun
ity affair Monday evening The 
parade, at 6:30 o ’clock, is to be 
led by one of the fire trucks, fol
lowed by the Boy Scouts. Next will 
come the Artesia school band and 
twirling squad and then league of
ficials and members of the differ
ent clubs. Hollis G. Wataon, mayor 
of Artesia. will throw the first ball 
and P. V. Morris, city manager, 
through whose efforts the com
munity is getting a splendid park 
and field, will be in position to 
catch it, provided “ hizzonor” puts 
it over the bag.

Ross Bakery goes into its new

All the members of the troop re
ceived their second-class badges, 
including all five proficiency 
badges. Seven of the girls received 
backyard camping badges and 
Charlene Johnson got her sewing 
and clothing badge. The girls also 
were presented stars for each year 
of scouting.

Girl Scouts receiving badges in 
this beautiful ceremony were Jo 
Ann Aiken, Annette Connor, Sue 
Carolyn Miller, lAarsha Golden, | 
Lynelle Bums, Peggy Ruth Hanna, 
Helen Howell, Jesse Bill Brazelton, 
Charlene Johnson, Donna Ruth Mc- 

Frances Fuchs. Florence 
Worley and Yvonne Dew. Mrs. V. 
L. Yates stood for Marsha Golden 
in the absence of her mother.

The troop served cold drinks 
and cheese crackers and nut cups 
from a table centered with red 
roses.

Troop 14 made colorful posters 
in both Elnglish and Spanish to ad
vertise the pre-school clinic. This 
work will count on the troop com
munity service badge. The girls' 
posters, showing both originality 
and eye-catching colors, were plac
ed in store windows in Artesia.

Troop 10 made a trip to Floore’s 
greenhouae, where each girl re
ceived flowers. After the trip, the 
girls played “Name the Object” 
and were served cold drinks and 
cookies by Deanna Kay Stout.

Each girl of Troop 11 has been 
teaching the others a new game 
each time. The girls finished teach-

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD DIVISIONS 
CONTINUE THE OLD TRADITIONS

Tki$ u  ihf twmty-foMrth of a orriet on the Infantry and 
Armored Divitxont of the new National Guard. They are pre- 
eented to acquaint you with tkr organization wkiek will ke an 
integral part of tke Nation'e M-day Force, trained, equipped 
and available for immediate eerviee witk tke Regular Army I'a 
tke event of any emergency.

48TH INFANTRY DIVISION— Doop ia Dixis, diTidod bolwson 
Ihs koy coootol olatoo o< Florida and Goorgia, tho 48lh tnlanlrr 
Division has boon organiiod oinco World War U. It is lochnicallT 

a brond-now lorco, but mony oi its compononi 
units ows Ihsir origin to velunleor componios 
that dolondod sottlonisnls tron Indian raids.

At toast on# unit Goorgia's llltb  Fisid Ar- 
liUsry. proesdod tbs Rovolutionorr War. First 
known os tbs First Bogimsnt oi Fool Militia, in 
1757, its componios iacludsd such historical 
eutiils as tho “Chatham ArtillsrT-” “Savannah 
Voluntssr Guards.” "Wboalen’s Badsrv." and 
"Irish laspor Grsons.” In World Wot D. tbs 

llltb  Flold Bottsry landod in Franco shortly aitor D-Day and iougbl 
tbrouqb Belgium and Holland.

Also historic is Ihs "Old Gray Bonupt" 121st Iniontry Bogimsnt 
nl Goergio. which grow out ol tho Floyd Riflos and othor units 
ootablishod boioro th* Qvil War. Most d  thoso outStn, under one 
dooignalion or onolhor, fought in tho Coniodorato cause. <md tho 
12Ist also was ia Froncs with Ihs 31si “ Dints” Division in World 
War L

In tho last war Ihs I2lsl Iniontry, Bghliag as port ol ths 8th 
Division, won a Disliaguishsd Unit Citation tor its work in the 
“ groan hotF' el tho Hurtgon Forest in Gsrraany.

Goorgia's second regiment oi tho 48th. tho 122nd. is a now 
lorco. constituted in luly ol 1946.

Though younger than tho "Old G ray  Bonnot" 121sL the divi- 
nion'a Florida rogimonl. ths 124lh. goes bock ot toast to ths Urns 
soms oi its compaaiss wors lormod In 1887. SsTsral oi Ihsss wars 
ia Ihs Spanish-Amsrican War, ond Ihsy and ethsrs wors ia Franco 
lot World War L

b  the lost war Ihs I24lh was port oi tho 31st "Dlnio” Division, 
hoadlbg potrols on Merolai and helping to smash lopanoso forces 
on Mindanoo.

Commanding general oi tho 48lh is Ma)or General Henry D  
Rnssoll. ei Macon. Go.

Apprevod only recently, tho patch oi this now Guard division 
soon will bs soon on ths slssvss oi its man. It is a iour-pointsd 
star, one point worn up. ond with ths points dividsd botwson 
whits and rsd. Ths four points symboliss ths ”4'’ ol 48. and ths 
sight sogmsnis they ars dividsd inis roprsssnt ths “8”.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLET I
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT .SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Traatarai 
at the Feet.

Correctiye Arch Suaperta 
1101 W. Mermod at rSui Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. Ph«>«

Artesia Lodg:e No.
A. P. *  A, M.

28

Meets T h ird  Thursda; 
Night of Each Month 
VUiting maoiben in
vited to attend these 
mee tings

C.̂  GOTTFRIED FINKE

S i g n s  a n d  D i s p la y s  I
Phone 090.R.3

j e w e l r y

And Expert Watch 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY’S 
WATCH SHOP
Over UA. Poetefflec

SILECTED aa “Miss Good Posture* 
tn conjunction with the observance 
of Good Posture Week. Pat Hail of 
Aberdeen, Md., U convincing proof 
that posture and good health usu> 
ally go together (/ntemational)

Wife Preservers

Dr. Kathrm Behnke

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

WiU Be in Her Office 
Mcmday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

t:M  A-M. U  U :M  P. M. —  1:14 P. M. te 5:84 P. M.
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

RTS ANDaKPOB 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office
dOT  ̂ West Main

Chiropractic Health. Service
x -«A T  — m n m o c A L o m m

Don’t forget mnups when you sr* buy
ing vercubiss Buttered turnips served 
with pork chopo ars old-isahioosd kw 
eood

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenog^rapher

PRODUCTION AND 
d r il l in g  REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Aileab Ante Ce. 
PHONE 52

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

111 8.

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Thumbnail aasalficaUon of

EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Fire
EM ERGENCY

Central, or C a ll____  — Tell

.  ,  . ,  A U T O M o ir r ^
Artesia Auto Co,, Wrecker Service_____ _ Ph. 52

e l e c t r ic a l ,REPAHUNG
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qaay_.Ph, «

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_______Ph. N |

PLUMBING A N D  H EATING  
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heutinr

301 North Roselawn________*______  PhoM §8?
Aw4wu . . COMMERCULPRdJtS g ,

{Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main— Call U i______Ph. I
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M b  F oa  EDDY COUNTY,
R o t a t e  o f  n e w  Me x ic o

f  F. L. SESSUM AND A. A. SES- 
SUM, Plaintiffs.

Vs.
HENRY CLAY; MARY CLAY; 

UNKNOWN • HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
OR LEGATEES OF ALONZO R 
FEEMSTER. DECEASED; SAM 
UEL G. RISER. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE WAYNE INTERNATIONAL 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF WAYNE COUNTY. IN 
DIANA: DEPARTMENT OF FI
NANCIAL INSTITUTIONS OF 
THE STATE OF INDIANA: AND. 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES

IMB A an a iA  A B V ocA n, AarasiA. n e w  mmxioo

ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
Defendants.

CASE NO. 10913.
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL MASTER’S SALE
Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of a Final Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale entered in 
the above entitled cause on March 
26. 1949. in the above court, the 
undersigned Special Master, as 
provided by the court in said de
cree, will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder for dsh, at 
the West door of the First National 
Bank of Artesia, in Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10:00 
o’clock A. M., on the 1st day of 
June, 1949, all of the following de-

Thursday, May 12, 1*49

The(  Team of the drop

That’s the kind of customer 
you’ll be considered when your 

credit is always good with those 
from whom you buy.

Bills piling up? Don’t let them—
Pay them all with a Personal Loan, now!

Prompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group 

200 Booker Bulding Phone 871

scribed property, or so much there
of as shall be necessary to satisfy 
the sums of money hereinafter 
mentioned which have been award
ed to plaintiffs by said decree: 

LoU 16, 17, 18 and 19, in Block 
3 of the Thompson Subdivision 
of Block 29 of the Fairview Ad
dition to the Town ^now City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same may appear 
on the recorded plat thereof.

I The sums of money to be realised 
I from the sale of the above describ- 
! ed property are as follows: $800.25; 
I with interest thereon at per 
annum from August 1, 1948, which 

, interest figured to date of sale is 
$66.65; $80.03 attorney’s fee; To
tal $946.93. together with all costs 
of suit and sale, accrued and to ac
crue. The terms of sale are that 
the purchaser shall pay cash at the 

I time the property is struck off to 
him.

A. J. LOSEE. 
Special Master.

18-4t-21

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
to Artesia Townsite Company, a 
corporation, impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t s  
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit: Artesia Townsite Company, 
a corporation; its last officers and 
board of directors. Harry W. Ham
ilton, J. Mack Smith and John 
Richey, as trustees thereof; and. 
its unknown successors and as
signs; Unknown Heirs of H. G. 
Rideout, deceased; and. All Un
known Claimants of Interest in

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.
Look at the money you can save! 

For Free Demonstration 
Call 335-NR or Write

A. R. ANDERSON
905 S. 3rd Apt. 2

the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiffs, . . . defendants, GREETING: { 

Each of you are hereby notified: 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein Jack B. Arm
strong and Robert D. Bourland are 
plaintiffs, and each of you are de
fendants. said cause being No. 
11068 on the civil docket of said 
court. The general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs in fee simple and as co-part
ners doing business as Artesia 
Auto Company against all claims 
of the defendants in the following 
described land in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit;

The North 40 feet of Lots 1, 
3 and 5 in Block 22 of the Orig
inal Town (now City) of Artesia. 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
also covering that certain strip 
of land lying immediately West 
of the North 40 feet of Lot 3 and 
extending West to the East line 
of Roselawn Avenue, 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you, said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title, or interest in said 
lands adverse to the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs' attorneys are AR
CHER A DILLARD, whose office 
address is Booker Building. Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

If you, or any of you. said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
16th day of June, 1949, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
each defendant failing to appear 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 3rd day
nf Mav 1040
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
18-lt-21

a copy thereof has been served on 
the applicant within 90 days from 
date of first publication. Joseph C. i 
Conrace, Manager. First publica- 
Uon April 21, 1949

16-4t-19

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF ( 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL AND )
TESTA.MENT OF )
WALTER M COATES ) No. 1551 
(usuany known as )

W M Coates), )
d e c e a s e d  )

-NOTICE OF D.VTE FIXED FOR 
HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Walter M. Coates (usually known 
as W. M. Coates), deceased, has 
this day bt'cr fc*- nrobate in
the Probate Court of Eddy County,: 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court, the 26th day of May, 
1949. at the hour of 10:00 A. M., 
at the Court room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,; 
IS the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will and 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of-! 
fice of the County Cleik of Eddy 
County, New Mexico otf or before 
the time set for said hearing.

D.ATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the 25th day of April, 1949. 
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

17-4t-20

1

I  - r - :

“Doc sure has something there!”

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR, BUREAU OF LAND 
MANAGEMENT. DUtrict Land O f-: 
fice. Las Cruces, New Mexico,' 
April 6, 1949. Notice is hereby 
given that on May 13, 1946, J. M. 
Jackson of Artesia, New Mexico 
filed application Las Cruces, 
064697 under Sec. 8 of the Taylor' 
Grazing Act as amended, to select I 
WWNWW, SW ii, W^SE>4 Sec. 
15. NHNEi4, NEHNWW, NW%| 
NW ti, NHSE»<. NE«4SWW Sec 
21, NVkN^, SWSVk Sec. 22, NWM I 
NW14 Sec. 23. T. 17 S.. B. 25 E..I 
N.M.P.M., New Mexico, in exchange 
for Sec. 9, T. 16 S.. R. 29 E., WH I 
Sec. 3. T. 18 S., R. 29 E . N.M.PAI., i 
Npw Mexico. This notice is for the 
pun>ose of allowing all persons' 
claiming any interest in the lands 
or having bona fide objections to 
the proposed exchange an oppor
tunity to file their objections in this 
Bureau together with evidence that

m

Central I 
_Ph. 198 
le 328-V 
Ph. 707
Pb. 62 

_Ph. «  

-Ph. 8l|
__ Pit II

A  Tribute
To Mayor Roberts and Councilmen

Fo r  c a r r y in g  o n  the work conceived 
by, first the Watson, and then the succeeding 

administrations of Carper and Mahone, and to 
the taxpayers of Artesia who have made the Ar
tesia Municipal Hospital a reality.

Y o n  NOW HAVE an asset that few other 
cities in the State can equal.

IT IS SUCH Co-operation as this that makes a 
communitv great.

I CONSIDER MYSELF fortunate that I was 
chosen to build the first building in 1938 and 

now the second addition.

B. G. Robinson
B l ' I L D E R

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO: Albert Blake, as liquidating 
agent o f . the State National Bank 
of Artesia. New Mexico, defendant 
impleaded with the following nam
ed defendants against whom sub
stituted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: C. I. Hageman. 
if living, if deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of C. I. Hageman, Deceased: 
Unknown Heirs of the following 
deceased persons: Vito Molina. De
ceased. Marie Molina, Deceased; 
and All Unknown Claimants in in
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs. GREETING;

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein Elizabeth Herrera and 
Gilbert Herrera are plaintiffs, and 
each of you are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11056 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs in fee simple and as joint ten
ants against all claims of the de
fendants in the following land in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point on the 
East line of Lot 14, Block 16, 
Original Town of Artesia, Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, that is 150 
feet North ol the Southeast cor
ner of said lot; thence North 
along said line to the South line 

• of Chisum Avenue; thence West 
along the said South line of 
Chisum Avenue 100 feet; thence 
South along the West line of said 
Lot 14 extended, to a point 150 
feet North of the SW comer of 
said Lot; thence East parallel to 
the South line of said Lot 100 
feet to the point of beginning, 

land to bar and forever estop each 
of you, said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title, or interest in said lands 
adverse to the plaintiffs.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 10th day of June, 1949, judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each defendant failing to 
appear and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiffs.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this, the 21st 
day of April, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
l7-4t-20

»o  skilled and experienced that they 
don ’t even think they know it all.

Right now every last one o f them 
is enrolled in the Master Technicians 
Service Conference. Thit ia post
graduate education in engineering 
principles . . .  in the fastest, surest 
ways o f finding mechsmical difficul
ties . . .  in all the newest and best 
service techniques.

D oc, himself, says these mechanics 
are tops when it comes to check-ups 
and diagnosu. But don ’t take hit 
word for it— bring in your car and 
see for yourself. Y ou ’ll say you never 
saw such thorough, speedy service.

TWO GREAT CARS . . .

R j W V A  g o o d  service by master technicians
K E E P S  THEM GREAT

c o x  MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH —  GMC TRUCKS  

301 South First

I t ’s no trick at all. D oc tells me, to 
tdke out an appiendix. The tough 
jo b , he says, and the important one 
is knowing whether it is the appendix 
that’s causing the trouble.

Same way with cars. A nybody 
who calls himself a mechanic can 
hx cars when som ebody tells him 
w hat’s causing poor pierformance.

But the fellow who can spot the 
com plaint right o ff—without costly, 
time-wasting guesswork and experi
menting— there’s a real serviceman.

And that’s the only kind we have 
ab our Chrysler and Plymouth head
quarters here. Fact it, our boys are

- J

ig P O T ^ P lC S  j

Q h E N  THEY HAVE THEIR CLOTHES 
CUANED.I6ET TO KNOW THEM BETTER
Like any other service, it can be 

even better when you become a 
“ regular.” Pick out the better 
cleaner and stick to him. We would 
like you to try us.

Q ay’s Qeaners
sit West Hate Phana M
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cm e?id
Mothers Travel 
^Memory Lane"
At Oilfield Schm*l

'Mrs. Owen Hensley 
Attends Recital At
School In Dallas

Artesia Dtpes Hamiuet Hostesses 
At National Conventitpn In CarlslMid

Mrs. Owen Hensley left Tuesday

Tlie m h  annual natwoal ton- n  t i
ention of the Benevolent and Pa- ^ I r S .  D i n e l l  x l o n o r strintic Order of Doeâ in̂ cwî d ĵy^hers Saturday

bMt week was cUmaxed by a ban- .'A T  V ‘ V  ^ ^  —»• 1 story of "Mother's Life." while
quet Inat Thursday evenuu, spon- \\ L iU n c n e O n  ! the remainder of the pupils drama-
sored by the Artesia drove honor- tired the scenes
>Pg the newly elected officers. .Vr» V, M Linell honored herl Memories began with "Sparkin'

Mrs. Charles Morgan of -Artesu mother. Mrs, J. C. Jesse, with a|peggj- Jane.” by LaJuana Jackson 
oma appointed supreme color bear- mother-daughter luncheon at 1 and Billy Joe Forsyth. A chorus 
cr to the newly elected supreme ©clock Saturday afternoon at the fonnal dress, formed the back- 
prcaidont. Mrs LetiUa Don Carlos Linell home ground. Then came "Motherhood,"
of McCook. Neb. Mrs. Gladys Cun The tables were decorated withi portraved by Glenda Rose Mat- 
ningham of Carlsbad was elected centerpieces of sweetpeas and pink, thews, as she sang a lullaby In it 
sapreme outer guard candles White roses were u s e d i u p  and started to

About 280 people attended the with placecards for the mothers school, played games, helped
Artenn banquet which was served and red roses for the daughters ! mother, wanted money, 
by the Carlsbad Womans Club Those present were Mrs Lew u  I clothes and later the car. i
Docorations and food earned out Story and mother. Mrs. Effie Wing-1 Andrea Jo Melton. Marcia Pen-j for 
the Spw»»« theme Tumbleweeds field; Mrs PhUlip Krani and nington, Edna Pennington. Bill I Mrs Reed Dowell, 
and enetl were centerpieces and mother. Mrs J. C. Floore. Mrs ,j«ckson, Walter Peppers and Don

Children Are Guests O f m l  L e t v i s  I s
Ry ^ ln i< t fd le d  R a i n l n n cOf J. M. Jdcksons i a i •n o r th y  A d v iso r

Guests for Mother s Day of Mr *-
•At the annual Mother's Day tea Mrs J. M Jackson were their ̂ Miss Opal Lewis was installed of last week for Dallas, Texas, to

held Friday, pupils of Oilfield children and grudchildren. Mr u^orthy advisor of the Order of attend the graduation recital of
School took their mothers and Mrs. CirM Van W inue and R^mbow for Girls at a public in- cavnell Little nianist of Hockadav 
guesu through “ Memory Lane ” «>«>. A J.. and daughter Elisabeth | „ ,iu tio n  Sunday afternoon at the ^

Buford Norrid welcomed the wo- Ann. of Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hajguic Temple, succeeding Miss *̂*®®*- Miss Little was assisted by
men and Mrs S. L. Forsyth gave Shoemaker and chUdren, Louise, prost. Miss U w is was Mrs. Hensley's daughter, Carol
the response I^Vem, John and Janace of Hotlgp^iied in a yellow organdy dress., Hensley, soprano and Elisabeth

Mary Ellen Davis narrated the Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin i corsage was daisies. Boroughs, pianist.
Jackson and son. Bill, of Loving- j other officers installed were: | After the recital,___ __________
ton, Mr. and Mm . Jimmy Reed I w o r t h y  advisor, Virginia her daughter, Uaynell, gave a din 
and daughter, Deborah, of L o v i n g - C h a r i t y ,  Jean Green; Hope, ner for the faculty, Mm . Hensley 
ton; Mr. and Mm . H. T. Gissler and Anna Marie Dunn; Faith. Jo Ann and daughter, Carol and other
son. Bill, of Artesia, Mm . aitd Mrs. short, drill leader, Sylvia Am- guests.
Paul Bugg of Roswell; Mr. and ,tuti; chaplain. Linda Boyle; Love,
Mrs H T ---------- -  ” '

der as supreme worthy high priest 
less fur 1940-90.
j Mrs. Kah plans to visit the Ar
tesia Shrine next February, 

j Mm . Paton again received the 
honor of serving district No. 2 as 
district deputy.

OtheM from Artesia to receive 
appointments from the supreme 
shrine were: Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, 
supreme page; Mrs. O. A. Pearson, 
chairman of material objective and 
Arba Green, deputy supreme 
watchman of shepherds of New

Duke City Good*Will 
Trippers Will Visit 
Artesia On May 17

______________ i i „ i „  -Mexifo and supreme king's guard. Albuquerque that mornini
After the recital* Mr*. Little and Mrs Patnn and Mr*. Stinnett! i^ve lunch in ** *

A group of about 120 Albuquer
que citizens will arrive in Artesia 
about 3:30 o ’clock Tuesday after
noon, May 17. on a good-will tri  ̂
according to a message Wednesday 
from the Albuquerque Chamber of 
Commerce to the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Duke City delegation wlQ

Mm . Paton and Mrs. siinneii; h^ye lunch in Roswell
said a lovely time was enjoyed. jhp„ come to Artesia for a stop 
with pretty weather, only 92 de-. ^y^, „ f  about an hour, i
grees in the shade! When in Artesia, the group win I

Mm . Paton and Mm . Stinnett i ,tage a parade and show and one
Howard jnd son, HU- t

lard, of Hobbs and Mr. and Mm  Muncy, Nature, Mary Katherine! with a Mother’s Day luncheon atl j .iid Arba Friday A17i.KrH'»nr"tii*«
Reed Dowell and children, John. Martin; Immortality, Jean Coll; the Town and Country. Mrs. Hens ! “ ' L b ‘
Janette and Rosemary, of Artesia fidelity, Geraldine Blount; Patrio-' ley returned home Monday eve-' ^he olane trio was Brand until 

Mrs. Jackson s sister. 1 ^ .  R. A ghirley O’Dell. Service. Mar- ning. '
Brady of Long Beach, Calif., was g^ret Bell Henderson; confidential

better Suest. observer, Jo Ann Amstutz; outer .
At noon Sunday, all were guests observer. Celeste Bradshaw; choir Hf*ta Si illlia Pill 
r dinner in the home of Mr. and director, Sally 'Sears; musician. ^

'they left Lubbock. Texas and ran 
I into the storm which hit Sundown,

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

little M»v«c«n aombreroa. made by Landis Feather and mother. Mm  *id Lloyd sang, "W e’ve Got the I  n l c t t  A r t h u r  U t a h
-  ~ Bullock Mm  I L Spratt Mumps ’ The final scene in "Mem-the Artcaa Does, were favoM E B 

This was very' impressive for those and mother._______  Mm . Susie Turner, ory Lane" was Andrea Jo Melton f f s n i / i t 'a .S V i f f i r ) f *
who never been m the South- Mrs Fred Cole and motl^r,^ Mrs m her white wedding dress. •'

'Elaine Frost and mother advisor, Committees Are
Mrs. Fred Jacobs. . i  rr»

Miss Frost, the insUlling of- n a m e d  T U e s d o  V  
ficer, was gowned in a lime green i
lace dress and wore a corsage of i Mrs. R B Rodke. president of

.Texas, the women said. Other than 
jthe lightning, the trip was not 
so rough, they added.

The postponed regular stated 
' meeting of the Artesia Shrine wrlll 
be held at the Masonic Temple at 

17 30 o ’clock Tuesday evening.

C. E Mann. Mrs Albert Richards xhe children played numbers in 
Upaarhri were made by Mayor and mother. Mrs. A L. Bruton, their rhythm band, with Rennelle, 

Oren C. Roberts of Artesia and W Mm . F L. Waltnp and mother FoMvth as director. TTie members 
T. (Doc) Haldeman. exalted ruler Mm  T H. Fl nt and Mm . J Hise of the band wore new red and

Banquet Is Held

ai the Artesu Lodge, who u  Myers and honoree. Mrs Jesse 
, i „  djwtnct deputy grand exalted Mrs. Lmell was assisted in sen 
ruler for South New Mexico. Ches- mg by her daughter. Mrs N A 
ter Miller, esquire of the Artesu Idecker.
Lodge, reported on the A rtesia ---------------------------

The annual junior-senior ban
quet honoring the graduating

TO, VrcOT . l U .: " "ning.
The room was decorated in pas-

drove in assisting the blood donor A u x H i a r \
list as one of their benevolent pro-

n u  Artesu Drove presented the 
Jimmie Welch, a

Honors Cold 
Star Mothers

a spelling contest Pupils winning 
blue ribbons in their classes were 
Verna Day Derrick. fiM t grade;
Rennelle FoMyth. second grade;
Andrea Jo Melton, third grade;
LaJuana Jackson, fourth grade 
and Buford Norrid. fifth grade 

The tea table had blue and pink
Gold Star MotbeM were honored lapeM centered with pink cam s-_________ ______

at the regular meeting of the Am uons Mary Ellen Davis. Glenda : 
encan Legion Auxilury held in Rae Matthews, Le Juana Jackson 
the Veterans Memorial buildmg and Andrea Jo Melton poured.
Monday afternoon. Mm  Fred Jac- The mothem of the pupils were

daisies. She was assisted by Eve-, R^ta Sigma Phi, appointed her com- I
lyn Bach. nuMhall; Fid Hamil. re-1 o m t^ , jbe year at a meeting ^ O C i a i  t ^ a i e n u O T  
corder; Norma Smith, chaplain; Tuesday evening held in the home 
Jo Margaret Gore, musician and „£ jir* Charles Sanford. They Thursday, May 12 
Mrs. Wallace Hastings, mother ad- Mother-daughter banquet, for
visor. The program committee. Mm . FiMt Presbyterian

After the installation. Miss Lewis Clyde Dungan. Mrs. Leon Clayton, i <-'hurch, men invited, basement of 
introduced her mother, Mrs. Nellie Cecil w'aldrep Mm  M a  Temple, 6:30 p. m
Lewis and presented her a lovely WateM and Mrs. Lawrence Rodci •'riday. -May 13, WateM and Mrs. Lawrence Rodg- . . . .

tel shades and the Uble was at-, « «  • ,,,tractive with several flower com-' The refreshiwnt table w ^ , Social committee, Mrs. Justin dut Church, covered-dish luncheon, 
binations and lighting by candles with a lovely lace table*  ̂Mewman, Mrs. Raymond Lamb,'  ̂ p ro.
The programs were in the cutout I •"** had a centerpiece of | Mrs W. B Macey, Mrs. Jerry Lo^, Garden Club naeeting at the FiMt

president. Mm
gift m apprecution of her past and 
future work with the drove 

Mm . Welch report'd a very suc
cessful and well conducted conven
tion. The Artesu drove expressed 
appcoctotion to the Elks whose co-

has gone a long way in obs. fiMt vice president, presided presented gifu the children had 
betterment of the Docs’ organiza-1 in the absence of Mm L. E. Fran- made, while the guest motheM re-

I CIS, president. ceived carnations.
attending the convention; Mm Frank Smith pinned a red — ----------------———

from Artesu were Mm  Jimmie jrcse on each Gold Star Mother 1#  l |  ^ t a r h a x . -
Welch, president. Mm  Charles prvsent Mm  S P Yates, in an • '  * - ’ M’ S , i J l t l r K e y
Morgan, three-vpar trustee and ir.ipressive manner, told the »tory / | l  _  Wi*ls.a»w
post president. Mm Chester Mii- of "The Doll in the Pink Dress’ ^ ' f * ! * e r i e  , 3 U i e r
c r  secretary;’ Mm  Jack Arm TenUtive plans were made for
M g r « i i A ^ “ . “ rt Es'*“ * "hich will be satur- "  e t u u n f i  t  i i e s u a y
Woods, food of the order. Mrs D day. May 28 , c . u

Miller, senior councilor, Mrs Delegates were elected to the _  ̂ J Starkey of

form of a colonul girl with dif-ff®*** The girls vvere entertained, and Mrs. Charles Sanford. Presbyterian Church. 2:30 p. m.
with a tea. at which Mm . Fred ............... -  *•—--------- - v - . . . .ferent length skirts. As each skirt

was raued, a different page of thel’’ *^®hs poured

The banquet was served by girls Mrs. Yates Is 
of the freshman and sopomore i i  i  n
classes. The banquet and decora- I n s t a l l e d  P r e x y
tions were prepared by girls of ^  ^  _  ''

Historian and publicity. Mm . O. I Junior-senior prom. Veterans 
R Gable, Jr„ Mrs. Maynard Hall, Memorial Buildmg, 7:30 p. m. 
and Mrs C. M. Murphy. Saturday. .May 14

S T R A W S
h  \

P O R T I S

SL Anthony Altar Society food' 
sale, Safeway, 10 a. m.
Monday, .May 16

Park School Parent-Teacher As- 
aociation meeting, 3 p. m.
Tuesday, May 17 |

. . . .  . . .  , J I Mm  W ade Shinlev i The Business Women’s Circle of i
as ^ L id e n r s u A ^ t o “  m J The president announced a rum- i hmch wi U^ ^ t

Ways and means, Mrs .Harry B. 
Gilmore, Mm . Harvey Yates, Mm . 

; Lawrence Coll and Mm . Lloyd 
Dorand.

Telephone, Mm . William C. 
I Thompson, Jr.. Mm . Clyde Guy and

the junior and senior classes, un- Of Story Leaeue 
der the direction of Mm . W. O. ®
Caraway. B E. Cross, superinten

music by Fred Brown of the facul Artesu Story League held Tuesday 1  ̂ . a . 8*n ^  “ PP« •
ty and a few short Ulks by faculty i.ftem oon in the new, beautiful' “  '»'•* '"°**‘* ■ WouP ® P “
and school board membcM. « ,d  comfortable home of Mrs, Carl

Guests for the occasion were the Le^u, with Mm . T. A. Maschek as
faculty and Paul Robinson and 
Charlie Nelson, membeM of the 
school board.

After the banquet a dance was 
held in the gymnasium with music 
furnished by a record player.

The baccalaureate address will 
be given by Rev. Chester RogeM. 
pastor of the First Methodist

Mm . Sams presided at the busi-' ■ I IUC&, _
Church of U ke lythur, at 8 j newly-elected officeM in an im -; In ArtCfia May 28

T̂  M**Donnelly, Junior councilor, fifth district convention to be held Lorti Hills held open house 'fues- 
Mm  j W Jones chaplain: Mm  Saturday at Hobbs Delegates are 'vening for friends in observ- 
M D Sharp, one-year trustee, Mrs Mrs H R Paton, Mm  Paul Terry *"<* “ f 25th wedding anni- 
jCcimeth Lance, outer guard; Mm  Mm Ralph RogeM. Mrs Earl
Tom Bryan Attendant: Mrs John Darst. Mm . Lillian Bigler. Mrs D T**' »'•* beautifully decor-
Cannor color baarer; Mm . Victor M WolteM, Mm Fred Jacobs. Mrs • I * "  tablecloth, cent-
Haldeman, attendant; Mm  L. F J L. Briscoe and Mm  Frank ^  • t h ^  tier^  cake topp-
H a m U ^  two-year truatoe. Mm  Smith. ^
Robert Parks. Mn K J. Williams The refreshment Uble w u  cov- *>«l|*. **ly«*’

iMr% T L. Ditto •red with a cut work Ubleclotb and.**’*t* « ■
Ogden! Utah, will be the host centerpiece bowl of roses Mm During the 'vening. ^ c h  and w o  r' i «

rfto t o  the Mtional convenUon Andy Compary. Mm  John Lively, were served by BIm . Jack be given by Fred C^e of Artesia. League,
r ? ,  , Mrs Frank Smith. Mrs. Ralph Rog- Rowland and Miss Jimmie SUrkey,, at 8 o clock next Thursday eve- Mrs. Burney Jones gave the

«• c .  daughters of the bonorees. to ap- ning, in the gymnasium. study on “ Selection of Radio Stor
proximately 46 guests.

I Many lovely gifU were present
ed the couple during the evening.

GuesU from Artesia attending 
were Mm . W. O. Watson. Miss Lucy 
Dyer and James Boggs

co-hostess.
Other officers insUUed were: 

Mm . John A. Mathis, Jr., vice pres
ident; Mrs. Carl Lewis, second vice 
president; Mrs. Owen Haynes, aec- 
reUry and Mrs. F. A. Houston,'  ̂
treasurer.

the badge ceremony of Girl Scout  ̂ Artesia Shrine, No. 2. White 
Troop 11 on Tuesday, May 24. be-'®Rf^* Jerusalem, Masonic
fore going to the home of Mrs. R., Temple. 7:30 p. m.
B. Rodke, for the regular meeting. Thursday, May 19 

The program was on music in R*** Noble Grand Club will meet
dance and drama, given by Mrs.' ***• home of Mrs. W. S. Hogsett,
Charles Bullock and Mrs. Donald j®^2 South Second Street, 7:30 p. m.

The hostess served frosted drinks, l ^ e g i o n  A u x i l i f t r y  T o
and cookies to Mmes. Charles B u l - '^ i  pv •

new "m olin g ’" M d '- t o U l l i d - the ^ n a ld  Fanning. O. R. Gable 1 ^ O P P Y  L ) a y

o’clock Sunday evening, in the I pr^ y manner and presented! C. M. Murphy, R. B. Rod
high school gymnaalum. each a gift, a small Story book,!*'.*' ,• Thompson, Jr., C^j The annual observation of "Pop-

Tbe commencement address will'which is a symbol of the Story 1?* waldrep, Leon Clayton, Lloyd *'**”  •“  -  •— •*— * =■ -  - -  - WOM.U # Dorand, Jerry Losee, Raymond

Mrs. A. T. Woods Is 
Elected President 
Of Episcopal Guild

CM and Mrs. F. 0. Ashton, S r . 
were the hostesses

Mrs. Yates Talks 
On Textile Painting

Mm  a . T Woods was elected At P.E.O. Meeting 
president, succeedmg JIm . Charles „ „  „  PA.ST'(GRAND MEETING
E. Currier, at a meeting of St Mrs S P Yates gave a talk on |g po.STPONED
Paul’s Episcopal Auxiliary Guild textile painting and demonstrated
last Thursday afternoon in the on how to use stenciling and sUkj A meeting of the Past Noble
home of Mm  Oscar Pearson, with screen at a meeting of Chapter “J” ! Grand Club which was to have 
Mm  a . j . Losee co-hostess "f the PE O Friday afternoon in been tonight in the home of Mrs

Other officers elected to serve the home of Mrs. Fred Cole, with W S. Hogsett, has been postponed 
were Mm  A. J. Losee, vice presi- Mrs. T C. Stromberg, as co-hostess, and will be next Thursday in Mrs 
dent; Mm . Lillian Bigler, secre- The bouse was beautifully dec- Hogsett’s home.
tary and Mrs. J. H. Brown, treas- orated in spring flowers and love-i--------------------------------
urer, re-elected. Mm  J E Roberts ly refreshmenU were served MRS. HELEN PORTER 
was appointed O T O  custodian.; -Mrs Fred Coie. Mrs. J. R. RECEIVES CEDAR CHEST 
SIm . Van Wyngarden was appoint-. Caudle, Mm  R. L. Paris and Mrs 
ed altar chairman and a Mm . Lund William Linell, who attended the 
and Mrs W J Wright, telephone state P E O convention at CTovis 
committee

Mother-Daughter 
Church Banquet 
Will Be Tonight

ies,”  which was quite interesting.

WateM, Justin Newman and Joe 
Hamann.

Styled for tuminer 
sm'ortness. Light 
a n d  c o o l  a s  a 
breeze . . . utmost 
in comfort. Colors 
ful bond adds a  
bright n ote . For 
value . . . there's 
none better.

Mm . Howard O. Miller gave the J m • j r r
jgjn of nursery rhymes and A V i e S i a  “  O m e n,ori®in

Men of the FiMt Presbyterian 
Church are completing plans to
day lor a mother-daughter banquet 
in the basement of the Masonic 
Temple at 6:30 o’clock this eve
ning, to which the men of the 
church are also invited.

However, a number of the men 
are working on various committees 
and all arrangements, including 
the preparation of the dinner.

A cedar chest, given away by the ; serving and program are being 
_  St. Anthony Altar Society last handled by them,

last week, will give a report at the i *as awarded to Mrs
Dr. G W Ribble, vicar, opened next meeting, which will be with I Helen Porter.

the meeting with the auxiliary Mrs William Linell, Friday, May
AGUILAR SENIORS 
SPEND NIGHT HERE

prayer and the Lord's PMyer. 20. 
The home was decorated in love-

ROBIN.SONS ANNOUNCE 
BIRTH OF GRANDDAUGHTER

ly spring noweM and refreshmenU T w O  A t C I n i t i a t e d  
were served to 14 membeM t * tt' a o a

The women of the guUd will iR t O  i L a S t e m  b t a r
have charge of a covered-dUh T u e s d a V  E v e n i n c  
luncheon in obaervmg “Fellowship ^ JL ,V U nin jf
Day" Friday at the First Metho- Mrs. Vernon Lane and Mm . Rob-1 and Mrs Brink Randle, Jr.
dist Church and members who can ert Buddington were initiated into'Randle will be remembered as Pat. did not know just when they would 
assist are requested to contact Mrs the Order of the EUstem Star at | Robinson | return home
A. T. Woods. a regular meeting Tuesday eve-!

Sixteen membeM of the senior 
class of Aguilar (Colo.) High 

Mr. and Mm . B. G. Robinson' School, two chaperones and the 
have announced the birth of their sponsor of the class, spent a night 

I granddaughter, Martha Ann Randle at the Artesia Hotel, on their way 
I Wednesday of last week in a Ros- to the Carlsbad Caverns, which 
iwell hospital. The parents are Mr. they visited last Thursday.

Mrs. MembeM of the class said they

The next guild meeting will be ning, held in the Masonic Temple
June 9

TWO ARE INITIATED 
TO ORDER OF RAINBOW 

Miss Janice Woods and Miss Vet 
Ann Mitchell were initiated into 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
Monday evening at a meeting held 
in the Masonic Temple. Miss Elaine 
Frort. worthy advisor, was the in
stalling officer, assisted by Mrs 
Wallace Hastings, mother advisor 

Plant were discussed for the 
graad assembly tQ be held at Gal
lup Juaa 17-18.

TTie meeting was preceded by 
a delicious covered-dish dinner in 
the banquet room at 6:30 o'clock 
The tables were beautifully dec . 
orated with roses, pansies and' 
other spring flowers, furnished byj 
Mrs. Pete L. Loving.

Visitors introduced were Dud i 
ley E Powell of Lubbock. Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gregory 
of Franklin Park, 111.

TTie next meeting will be Tues
day, May 24.

BRENDA IX>U IS NAME 
GIVE

■AHJC DAUGHTER 18 
BORN ON TUESDAY

Seda May was bom Tuesday to I the Artesia 
Mr. and Mm . W. W. Halle in the j  Wednesday of last week The baby 
Artesia Maaaorial Hospital |has been named Brenda Lu.

GIVEN COLL BABY 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Coll are 

the parents of a daughter, bora in 
Memorial Hospital

L U Z I E R ’ S
Beauty Service Courtesy Card

I ■
ti SB of 
(Mpari 

00|menre

This anUtles YOU without obligation to a detaUed explana- 
of Lusler'a ladhridualized Besuty Scrvico—the nature of the 

atioau aad the methods of application recommended to 
fall benefit teom^heir use

Dorothy Butts
PMONB S8BJ

IN PERSON

STAMPS-BAXTER QUARTET

•Mother Goose rhymes and clever-j
ly brought in the itory of “ R ide; ./^ a lC raC * i J a i l O n a i

an example of how some of our | Shrine Meeting
ngrsery rhymes originated.

The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments to 19 members.

1.95 to 6.95

Cox Gives Report 
On District Rotary 
Meet In Albuquerque

Thad Cox, vice president of the 
Artesia Rotary Club and president
elect, gave a report Tuesday noon 
at the club’s weekly luncheon on 
the 25th annual district conference 
held in Albuquerque April 24-26.

Boone Barnett, president, whose 
term will expire July 1, also at
tended the conference.

Dr. N. M. Borthwick, veterinar
ian, was introduced as a “ baby Ro- 
tarian" by R. L. Paris.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

of Dallas, Texas

Artesia Hi»h School Auditorium

MONDAY, MAY 16
8 P. M.

ADMISSION:

Adults 50c Children 25c

Tax lochided

SPONSORBD I T

ARTESIA COM M UNITY SINGERS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Mm . H. R. Paton. district deputy various places in the city, 
of district No. 2, New Mexico and 
Mm . Rufus Stinnett, worthy high 
priestess, Artesia Shrine No. 2,
Order of the White Shrine of Jeru
salem, flew from Carlsbad May 1 
to Chicago, where they attended 
the 55th annual session of the Or
der of the White Shrine of Jeru
salem Tuesday through Thursday 
of last week.

The meeting was held in the 
beautiful Medinah Mosque and was 
presided over -by Mrs. Carrie L.
Coe, supreme worthy high pries
tess, of Dixon, 111. and Charles E.
Merrill, supreme watchman of 
shepherds, of Detroit, Mich.

There were more than 4000 dele
gates and members for the grand 
opening.

Mrs. Zelma M. Kah of Middleton,
Ohio, was elected to serve the or-

py Pay" in Artesia by the Ameri- 
tek LfgiOfl Auxiliary will be Sat
urday, May 28, j| wM gnoounced 
this week.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin is chairman! 
of the committee in charge of pop-! 
py sales, the profits from which' 
will be used in the organization's I 
rehabilitation program. |

She is to announce within a few 
days the headquarteM for the I 
poppy sale and to assign workem' Qnality and Style Combined «iA

Thompson-Price
Company

Reasoaablo Prlcco
PHONES 275 and 276

T R O U T  SEASON
OPENS

SUNDAY,

MAY

15

See Us for Whatever Fishing Equipment You 
Need, W e Have It! Look Around in a Friendly 
Fisherman’s Atmosidiere.

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY
W2 WcatMdn Phone 77

V E N T IL A T E D  
Air-eool com fort aad how!

Each liny vent lets a breath o f freah air in. 
Keep a c tiv e .. .keep com fortable.. .  

keep in the summer fashion picture with 
two-tone, beige and brown 
Mansfields. Your treat for 

feet at a wallet-pleasing price!
summer

ThomuMMi-Prke Co.
Quality Style Cowbiaed With 

KwMoubh Prioes
Pfcooea 275 aad ^71
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B - t O C A L 5 i t
Frank Barton and John L. Ilig- 

Idon, students at Sul Ross College, I Alpine, Texas, were guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. Jack Rowland and Miss I Jimmie Starkey Friday and Satur- 
|day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ElUnger and 
Idaughters, Aliene and Rhea Ann. 
I left Wednesday morning for Enid, 
okla.. to attend a musical festival.

Mrs. E. J. Foster of Artesia, will 
|bc the principal speaker at a meet- 

ng of the Jal Woman's Club Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boans of Grants 
turmerly of Artesia, spent the night 
hire vuiting Mrs. Boans' parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Malone, while 
(ittending the district Lions Club 

.invention at Carlsbad Sunday 
khiuugh Tuesday. They left for 
i.rants Wednesday morning.

Miss Katherine Bowers and her 
(.unt, Mrs. Harry P. Conklin, of 

ncoln. Neb., arrived here Satur- 
(i.iy. They were joined Monday by 

.̂ s Bowers* mother, Mrs Ben 
iiiers. who came by commercial 

:i line
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lund flew to 

I Paso for the week end and re- 
iurned home Monday.

Mr. and ktrs. Dunnam had as 
..it'sis Mr. Dunnam’s brother and 
isler in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

fiunnam of Lakeaburg. Va. and Dr. 
»nJ Mrs. A. L. Lee of Greenville, 
Via They left Monday after visit

ing in the Dunnam home several 
days.

.\Uen C. Marcy drove to El Paso 
hatur^Uy and returned Monday 
[imrning, to bring home Mrs. Mar- 

who had been visiting in El 
week.

Mrs. Zella B. Barnett has moved 
:um Indianapolis, Ind., to make 

k  r home in Artesia. She is work- 
in i; at the Barnett Furniture Store 
for her son. Boyd Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart and 
aughter, Sandy, of Carlsbad, spent 
(' week end with Mr. Stewart’s 
l ints, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stew-

.Mrs- Addle Mays spent Mother's 
pay with her son and daughter- 

law, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mays 
. KellarriUe. Texas.
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

J. H. Brown over the week 
Ind were Mrs Brown’s brother in- 
r.w and sister. Mr snd Mrs R. E. 
kt asor and their son. Ronnie of 
k. Dwnfield, Texas and friends. Mr.
I .(1 Mrs. Dannos Secor of Midland, 
lexas. Also arriving last week fon 
i.) extended visit was Mr. Brown’s 
ather, George H. Brown of Wood- 
ad, Calif.
Joe Bill Ballard and son, Leroy, 

fl E! Paso arrived Saturday for a' 
Liur-day visit with his parents. i 

fu-lge and Mrs W H. Ballard.
Mrs. Robert Dunn and daughter,, 
âm, left last week for a two-week 

!isit in Arizona. From Ariaena.; 
prs. Dunn is going to Mexico to| 

through a clinic. ,
Miss Margaret Perry and Vinson | 

Lloi o f Dallas, Texas, spent the- 
leek end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
fuinger and family. Miss Perry 
nd Mrs. ElUnger arc sisters.
I Jerry Cole, a student at the New 
fexico A. A M. CoUege. Las Cru- 

arrived Friday for a visit of 
heral days with his parents. Mr. 
ml Mrs. G. Taylor Cole. Tuesday 

m. Jerry sang at the Lions Club 
invention at Carlsbad and re- 
|i.-ned to college that evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Watson spent 

.i.aday in Eunice visiting Mrs. 
I'atson’s brother and sister-in-law, 
lr and Mrs. John Beckworth.
1 Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Archer and 
bughter, Mrs. Charles Denton, 
i-nt several days last week in El

tequest It Made 
'or Old Clothing 
md Play Equipment

iMrs. E. J. Foster has requested 
fat women bring men’s old shirts, 

even good enough for rum- 
fa go sales, which are to be sent 

a leper colony; men’s old ties, 
be sent to the mission fields 

fd playground equipment, paint 
'k.s and color books for the local 

|i grant worker, to the “Fellow- 
)it> Day” meeting, which the 
Tited Council of Church Women 

111 observe Friday afternoon at 
|e First Methodist Church.

:ottuh Rite Class 
kt Santa Fe Names 
jharpe As President
|A class of 138 candidstes in the 
(hh reunion class of Scottish 

|te Masons at Santa Fe this week.
whom 10 are from Artesia. on 

Msday elected Luther E. Sharpe, 
cretary-maaager of the Artesia 
Mmber of Commerce, president. 
T̂ his is the first time Artesia has 

a president of a Scottish Rite 
3u.

csides Sharpe, members of the 
irom Artesia are A. H. (Sug) 

Louie Burch, Walter Var- 
George Nixon. O. J. Carson, 

Tom Hymer, Clarence McAn- 
ind Louis snd M. B. Taubman. 

FI >< expected that some of the 
™e»ia men will go from the Scot- 
^  Rite acUvities in Santa Fe, 
iKh close today, to Albuquerque 

take the ShriM work Friday 
Saturday.
C. WaUaoH. HoUM O. Wataon, 
Sanders, Bill Keys and Mar- 
Rowley went to Albuquerque 

W  to confer one of the 
' Ritu degreea.

Baccalaureate At 
Hagerman la To Be 
Held Sunday Night

Rev. Mebane Ramsay, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
Hagerman. will deliver the bacca
laureate ^rmon at exercises at 8 
o’clock Sunday night for the sen
iors of Hagerman High School in 
the school auditorium.

His subject will be “ A Blue 
Print for GreaUiess.” the Scrip
ture for which is 1 Corinthians 
3:12-13.

The men’s Bible class of his 
church will meet at the Hager
man Woman’s Club at 9:43 o’clock 
Sunday morning, with the pastor 
as teacher.

Church school and the women’s 
Bible class will be at the church 
at 10 o ’clock and morning services 
will be St 11 o ’clock, with the pas
tor bringing the message, "The 
Life Everlasting,”  John 10:10.

New Artesia Phone 
Directories Have 
Classified Section

New Artesia telephone director
ies for May have been distributed 
the last week to all local subscrib
ers of the Mountain States Tele
phone A Telegraph Company.

For the first time in Artesia. the 
directories have a classified direc
tory, which takes up the lower por
tion of each page throughout the 
book and runs alphabetically close
ly with the individual listings at 
the tops of the pages.

W. F. Hinde, local manager, said 
another phone directory will be 
put out in six months, at which 
time it is likely the classified sec
tion wil Ihsve a separate part of 
the book.

Taylor was the secretary who kept' 
the winning book.

Miss Rosemary Hicks, assistant 
county demonstration agent, dis
closed plans for the girls to be in 
the style show at an extension club 
tea in Carlsbad Friday afternoon 
Norma Jo Thigpen. Madeline Stc- 
pnens, Otilla Onzurez and Barbara 
Funk finished their clothing pro
ject and will model their skim.

The club will have a 4-H display 
during the school open bouse pro
gram this afternoon.

R. W. Dunn Opens 
Furniture Store At 
Lovington Saturday

R. W. Dunn, who has been con
nected with Key Furniture Com
pany since the store opened two 
years ago, opened a new furniture 
store in Lovington Saturday.

The new store, Dunn’s Trading 
Post, is owned by Dunn snd Key.

in the district meet to set a new 
record, took third in the state 
meet. Main of Roy jumped six feet 
aeven-eighu inch to eet a new 
state record, an eighth of an inch 
below Haldeman's dutrict record.

Don DeMars of Artesia placed 
fourth m the shot put and Richard 
Johnson of Artesia took fourth in 
the mile run.

Classified
For Sale

Change In Ad 
Arrives After 
Run Is Made

The advertisement of the South
ern Union Gas Company, prepared 
for this week’s issue of newspapers 
in the company’s territory, should 
have shown tlut purchasers of nat
ural gas ranges snd Servel gas re
frigerators have 24 months in 
which to pay, instead of 21 months, 
after a smal Idown payment.

Instructions for the change ar
rived after tite page in The Advo
cate on which the company’s ad 
appears had been run.

The longer payment period was 
made possible through a change in 
the law regulating payments on 
appliances.

Besides the longer term for pay
ments. the law now provides for as 
little as 10 per cent in down pay
ment. instead of the IS per cent 
required prior to the change in 
the law.

The remainder of the text of the 
ad is correct as run.

Three Artesia Boy* 
Place Saturday In 
State Track Meet

Members of the Artesia High 
School track and field team took 
three places in the state tourna
ment at Albuquerque Saturday, 
while Lee Vandegriff of Carlsbad, 
high-point man at the district meet 
in Artesia a week prior and Jo 
MeUinn. also of Carlsbad, carried 
off top honors as the Cavemen 
won the meet.

Vernon Haldemsn of Artesia. 
who high jumped six feet one inch

Camp-O-Ree To Be 
Held At Lake Van 
For District Scouts

Boy Scouts of troops in the Gate
way District will attend a Camp- 
o-Ree at Lake Van. a quarter mile 
east of Dexter, from Friday after
noon to Sunday morning.

The boys were asked to register 
as soon as possible Friday. They 
will be dismissed at 8 o’clock Sun
day morning, so all boys will have 
time to return home and attend 
church

It was announced there will be 
swim periods, as well as contests 
in scouting skills.

FOR SALE — Ressooably priced 
two-bedroom house locat^  at 

618 South Second. Phone 126-NJ
19-ltp

FOR SALE— Practically new gas 
range in excellent condition at 

about half price, also 32-picce set 
Blue Ridge pottery dislies. never 
b«|n used 3(0 Quay, phone 482-W. 

^  19-ltp

FOR SALE — 'Three-room house, 
802 Church Street. See Shorty 

Ingram at Rou Bakery. 19-ltp

FOR SALE— Old two-room, double 
wmll. gabile-roof bouse, Winches

ter .32 rifle, two large gas beaters 
an done hot water heater. C. C. 
Smith, phone 603-J 19-ltp

FOR S.XLE—Five bouaes. owner 
sick, must sell. OUie Thompson, 

phone 003-J4 19-2tc-20

FOR SALE—Fantsil pigeons $2J0 
per pair 501 Washington.

___________________  19-ltp
USED CARS

Priced to Sell Now!
1947 Studebaker Champion two- 

door, with overdrive, radio 
and heater, sun visor, very 
clean.

1947 Studebaker Commander Club 
Coupe, radio and beater, 
white sidewall tires, spot
light. nearly new motor

1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio and 
beater, very g o ^  buy

1947 Willu Station Wagon with 
overdrive If this car isn t a 
bargam, tliere isn’t one m 
town!

1946 Chrysler Windsor four-door 
sedan This wss my personal 
car and I highly recommend 
it.

1941 Chevrolet four-door sedan. 
This is the clesnest old car 
in EUidy County :

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
103 N Fourth Phone 201

19-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnubed t« ooB  

apartment and bath. 300 outla 
First Street. iJ-ltH

Wanted
WANTED— Ironing to do at 1118 

West Missouri Street. 
_______________________ lW-.:;sB0
WA.NTED — To buy a four fool 

Servel re'.ngentor. A. W .*ea»» 
son. phone O03-R2. '.i-Ua
w a n t e d —Reliable houst - os 

for domcwuc wocJc, uro a lulls, 
one child Livmg quarters f' lUib- 
ed Reference required, ex.oOoBt 
opportunity for right person 'Mrit* 
M T Box 427, Artesu. 1C 2 te «

Miscelkineous
LCT u s ' GET RID OF " 'iO m  

LICE, flies, moaqoitoes a c l  oti^ 
er insect pests. We spray lh'<. stock, 
bams, lots etc. Phone U 34I iftor 
4 p m  lB-2tp-20

Cottonwood 4-H 
Receive* Plaque 
For State Honor

Allen Beck, assistant couxty' 
agent, presented the Cottonwood 
4-H Club a plaque in recognition 
of the club’s secretary book win
ning third place in the state, at the 
ngular meeting last Thursday aft- 
« moon held in the school building. 
Madeline Stephens, vice president, 
presided over the meelirg in the 
absence of the president. Jo Ann

Rev. O’Dell Will Be 
‘Fellowship Day* 
Speaker On Friday

Rev. Ralph O’DcU, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
speak at 1 o ’clock Friday after
noon at the First Methodist Church 
when the United Council of Church 
Women observes ‘‘Fellowship Day.”

Rev. O’Dell will speak on the 
subject. “Freedom’s Foundation: 
The Home.”

Women of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church will be in charge of a cov
ered-dish luncheon snd the devo
tions.

Special muaic will be provided 
by the high Khool classes of How 
ard O. Miller.

D A N C E
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 18 

and Every Wednesday Night

at the

Veterans Memorial Building
Music by

LEE HAMRIC
AN D  HIS BETTER TH AN  EVE R  

W E STE R N  SW IN G  BAN D

Dancing 8 to 12 P. M.

Admission $1.50 per Coupie, pius Tax 
E.xtra Ladies Free!

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE!

Child’s Wardrobe

Night Stands

Bookcases

Chests

P e n n ey ’s
1949
S IM M E R
D R E S S
().4R .\IV 1L

YOPR
C O T T O N
Buys...these pale pastels sprigged 
with embroidery . .  . these light, 

fine balloon cloth dresses made for 
you. You'll live  in them all sum

mer long. Misses' and junior sizes.

YOUR
BUTCHER

RAYON
Buys . . . these specially light

weight butcher rayons frosted  

with eyelet . . . with embroidery. 
And you know- hew- they uxish! In 

lovely pastels. M isses', juniors'.

V^EEk END
s p e c i a l s :

Fast Color

COTTON PRINTS
New Patterns

Only 25c
Yard

Women's

RAYON BRIEFS
-\11 Elastic Waist

Small, Medium, Large— Pastel Colors

3  f o r  $ 1
Women’s

RAYON SLIPS
Well Made— Grand Fitting 

MiTiite or Pink

Sizes 
32 to 42 SI

First Quality

N Y L O N S
All New Summer Shades

Sizes

81 to lOf 88c
Pair

Heavy Weight

ARMY T\I ILL PANTS
Sanforized —  Full Cut

Sizes 
29 to 42

Ull L U t

$ 2 5 0
Pair

SAN FO RIZED  COTTONS and

SPUN RAYONS
Large Selection of New Fabrics 
Featured 
At 50c

Yard

8 Oz. Sanforized

BOYS’ DENIMS
Sizes 6 to 16 

Copper Rivets 
SPECIAL

>

$ 1 3 3

Double Bed Size 81x99

NATION WIDE SHEETS

' i

f  :S_i
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COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

eiKENW ' rs
Md his fanots horst, CHAMPION

'fe/peSi
Mm ,

/Jf£>

Elena Stepfiei. Geof:?J. Vera <
f/urt

tlMy

troa oicunefi ueof̂ : j. vera ' >
VERDUGO • DUNNE • LEWIS • MARSHE

On|ntl rc'.tnpUy b> tjtim Coot*
!>■ :;.;db»FRA*.KMcDCNALD ’*'1

'W

FtjducH by AFUANO SCHAEFER 
A Stm  Autry froductiea

r«tf

LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY—SATI RDAY, MAY 13-14

^^tier Bro&J HapPJT A/ “'
\%

s4

A I L  ITS 
v4  SONG A N D  
n M s u n s h i n e

IN co>.om *r

>  TECNNICOIDR!!!.

h»*

(

r X

RAOUL WALSH -r- .u = .™ “ .:==-- JERRY WALD

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY, MAY 15 -16 -17

li
\V\

UniMnil- 
Wiraitaiil 

promts

MX8WR1E MAIN
PERC\' hWII®

A g a im f
^ S jn

PBNN\' Eim’ARDS 
.TOE BESSBR

A, R. D. BLumur
twlaI4a>il«uwitm

ceorgT^uerman
Iv

L£0N.\RD GOLDSTQN

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES., MAY 15 - 16 - U

fendant. imleaded with the foUow- 
I mg named defendants against 
I whom substituted service is hereby 
I sought to be obtained, to wit: The 
I following named defendants by 
I name if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, to wit: Isaac N. 
Corrington, Minnie Anna Corring- 
ton and Anna Armstrong; and AH 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, GREETING:

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST WILL )
AND TESTAMENT )
OF ANNA MIRIAM ) No. 1532 
STROUP, also known as )
ANNA M. STROUP, )

Deceased )
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned. Hamer Austin 
Stroup, has qualified as executor 
of the Last Will and Testament of 
Anna Mi'iam Stroup, also known 
as Anna .4. Stroup, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided by 
law, within six (6) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 21st day of April, 1949, or

the same will be barred.
Hamer Austin Stroup, 

Executor.
18-4M9

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Isaac N. Corrington, if living, 
if deceased the unknown heirs of 
Isaac N. Corrington, deceased, de-

Each of you are hereby notified, 
that an action has been commenced: 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein MANUEL A. GARCIA U, 
plaintiff and each of you are de-1 
fendsnts, said cause being No. 11040' 
on the Civil Docket of said Court. | 

That the general object of the' 
action is to quiet title in the plain-1 
tiff against all claims of the de-i 
fendants in and to the following de-1

scribed lands situate in Eddy Coun
ty, State of New Mexico, to wit: 

N ti of Lot 6 in Block 16 of 
the Original Town (now City) of 

Artesia, New Mexico, which in
cludes a strip of land lying be
tween the north line of Lot 6 
and the south line of Chisum 
Street in the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico;

and to bar and estop you, and each 
of you said defendants, from having

or claiming any lien upon, or right 
title or interest in or to the above 
described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff; and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiffs title to a 
fee simple estate therein. |

If you. or any of yoU said defend-1 
ants, (ail to enter your appearance' 
in said cause on or before the 3rd 
day of June, 1949, judgment by de
fault will be entered sgaiRst each i 
of you so (ailing to appear; and ‘ 
plaintiff will apply to the Court fo r ' 
the relief demanded in the Com-' 
plaint.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney (or the plain- < 
tiff. I

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the ISth day!

of April. 1949 
(SEAL) Marguerite E WtiV 

Clerk of the District C<;
1«

Artesia
Mattress
Faetorv
M e Call for 
and Deliver!

Phene 996-15 or Mti-RI

T h ^  prices ieauae
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

a £ £ fk c  H/044

IF you’re price-conscious these days as 
you shop for new cars, you’ve probably 

made a big discovery.
It’s important to find out what the price in 
cludes—particu la rly  in the normal ’ ’ spread”  
between list and delivered prices.

Take these Buick prices given here. A ll of 
them, as the panel tells you, cover such 
universally wanted accessories as radio and 
antenna, heater and defroster, windshield 
washers and built-in back-up lights.

get direction signals, rear wheel shields, a 
Bexible steering wheel, an air cleaner, an 
oil filter, a clock—all included in the basic 
list price. On all R o a DMASTERS, these 
prices even cover Dynaflow Drive as stand
ard equipment, not an extra-cost item.

iNctwoiMo aaoio. uuatatiar uiaum , ••raoirii,
wiHosuuLo wASMMs, BACK-vA uomt-ANn arNiwiow 

MIVI OM aOAOMASTia MOMU.

SPECIAL SERIES
New SPECIALS arm now under dovotopmont and 
prknt w ill bo announeod whom production of 
Ihh sorht i$ rotumod.

Included also, of course, are such Buick 
extra values as Fireball power, which you 
get nowhere else— all-coil springing, almost 
an exclusive— the widest rims in the indus
try—and that very special and desirable 
solid Buick feel.

t
V

■h

Y o u ’ ve heard o f  hospitality, but have you ever sampled 
the Santa Fe kind o f  hospitality.’
W hether it’s starting a streamliner sm oothly . . . 
aerving you in the diner (Fred Harvey food , o f  course) . . :  
tam in g  dow n  crisp, coo l sheets in yout Pullman . . .  
adjusting your seat io  a chair car . . .  
w an n in g  a bottle for the baby .
Santa Fe people take real pleasure in serving yon well. 
M ay w e hare the pleasure o f  serving you on  your next trip?

YOUR LOCAL SAN TA PE TICKET A G E N T

These are individually itemized on your 
bill of sale. N ot itemized, but still included 
in your Buick when you get it, are many 
things that classify as extra-cost items on 
many other cars.

For instance, Foamtex seat cushions are an 
extra value on Buick SUPERS and ROAD- 
MASTERS that cost you nothing extra. Y ou

So—check the ’ ’extras”  when you price 
today’ s cars. Check the ’ ’ deal”  too, and 
make sure it’s as fair and aboveboard as the 
Buick sales policy.

W e ’ re pretty sure what your conclusion will 
be when you see what stepped-up produc
tion is doing to deliveries. Y ou ’ ll decide 
’ ’ Buick’ s the buyl” —and get your order in.

SUPER SERKS
S6S 2-Door Sodanot t/UsutraiAd) . $24M
SI 4-Door Sodan . . . . 266«
56C Convortiblo . . .  • . 3050
59 Sstato W agon  . .  .  • 3615

ROADMASTER SERIES
Inchiding Dynaflaw M ra

76S 2-Ooor Sodanot . . . . 3090
71 4-Door Sodan . . . . 3350
76C C o n v o r t ib lo .......................... 3090
79 Estate W agon  . . . . 4160

th matte eitMur rmtM trta

Stott and local tatot, H any, tt fra . Dynaflow Drhro optionol 
at antra c a t  an SU A tt modnit. Whhn tidnwoll Hmc aptianal 
at nxtra cod on all modolt. All pricM twlifocf Fe change wHh- 
out natkn. Aricn may tary slightly In adjoining communititt 
bncausn at transportation chargnt.

7/

Wrnam Oatlar m snam aO Ua^  
mra OssUt

m vicm  mtn M ia  iMam

Itmm to HfN»r I. tAYLOA. AK Ntiwoei. umry Uttrdttr •»***•

tv. Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 to lOi Wwi M«fai street

Artesia, N . Mex.
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B A m S T  CHVXCM 
SuixUjr tcbool. 10 a. m. 
PreachiBC wrvic*. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 8 30 p m. 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 
m.

Rev. C. H. Murdoch. Pastor 
Leonard Howell. Supt.

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
ti a. m.

Litany and sermon, eveo’ filth 
Sunday, 1 1  a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
ever) Sunday, 7 p. m

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

C W. Fialds; Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

>Ni:i{M.\N MEMORIAL 
METHOOLST CHURCH

kOiiiielu Community) 
Sunitav school. 10 a. m. 
Church services. B p. m.

C. W. Fields. Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. hl 
Worship. 10:S0 a. m 
Evening service. 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service. 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mominrs 

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev France Geary. O. M C.. 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono. O. M C . 

^sststanL

a  Mar

306 S. Seventh Street 
Church school every Sunday, 

I 45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

LMMANUEL LUTHER.A.\ 
.'HURCH

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday scbooL 4:43 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

P ■-
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

ovships. 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

I* a. m , Mrs. Lucinda 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday. 1 1  a. sa.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed- 

y, ijreachiiig same night 
<:30 p m.

Rev. C If Benitex, Pastor

{ Morning worship, 11
Epworth League, 6:30 p jL  
Evening servlcee, 7:30 pwL 
Midweek serricce. Thursday, 7:30 

ipm.
Rev S J Polk. Pastor

RETHEL B.APTUT CHURCH

CBMISTIAS SCIE.NCE CHURCH 
013 West Main 

Sunday achool. 0:45 a. m 
Moming worship. 11 a m 
Wedneaday evenmg nweting. 

/:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m

• ■ te
i

* 1

fir. I
Lake .Arthur 

Worship service, 11 a. 
and third Sundays.

Epmortb League. 9:30 p. m. 
■ech Sunday

Preaenmg. ,3 0  p. m cod 
Sunday

WSC.S.. first Wednesday.

Usher board, Tuasday, 7:30 p m 
Miaaioo. Wednesday, 3:30 pm.

I Prayer eervioe, Wedneaday. 7:31 
p m

Teachers' meeting. H um ., 7:30 
p m

Choir rebearaaL Friday 7:30 p.m 
Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

LOCO HIL1> BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 49 s m 
Preaching. 11 a m  
Training Union, 7 p m  
Prenching service. 8 p m 
Midweek service Wednesday 

7:30 pm.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor

PRIMER IGLRSU 
RAITLSTA MEXfCANA 

Sunday school aervhos ttlno 
Marquet. supenaSandent 10 a. m  

Preaching, stimon It pas.or, 11 
a m.

Evening »urahip, 7Ui< p m. 
Prayer r satmt M t.. .esday 

7.30 p. m
Rev Uonamauo 1

Paster

b

(ro to Churcit

.CUBSCRIBE TO TEF ADVo- 'a TE
a- ■-

Sunday schooL 10 a m  
Servic^  3 p m

iisi , . F llBl 1 II 1 . . M ■ T'. 1 t-

iMissoun Synod)
Serv ices at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul's Episcopal Church.
lIRST CHR1STLA.N CHURCH

FIRST PRESB1TERLA9I 
CHURCH

Church tchooL 0 : 4 5  a. m  
Homing worship. 11 s. m  
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

■«:% If
' }|UJIIIIIliiiui

.1 Jr

. “F 5

. O T T A e t  1 
C H E E S E

Sixtn and Quay 
The church school. 9:45 a. m  
Worship service. 11 s. m  
Chi Rho Fellowship. 5:30 p. m. 
CYF. 6 30 p m.
Efficienc)- hour. 7:30 p. m 
Women's CouncU. first Thurs- 

lay, sU-day meeting; second 
ihursdsy. executive meeting, and 

: bird Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell. Minister

Choir rehearsaL Wedneaday, 
7:30 p. m

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday sch o^  10 a. m
Ralph U O'Dell. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE KAZAREXE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Sunaay services, 1 1  a. m 
N.Y P.S. 7:15 p, m 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m 
Midmeek prayer aervice. Wed- 

■esday, 7 45 p m.
Young people'a prayer aervice, 

Friday, 7 45 p. n .
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD

Seventh and Chisum 
Sunday tchooL 10 a. m  
alorcing uorship. 1 1  a m 
Evening services. 7.30 p m 
Wednesday pra.ver meeting. 7.3C 

p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor. Fri

day. 7 30 p m 
___________________ L

a. m  aach

.>«T. AXTHONY C.ATHOLIC 
CHURCH

■!:m

,1I

T hrifty , satisfying Price’s 
Creamed Cottage Cheese adds 
sparkle to any meal— you can 
use it in so many different, 
appetizing dishes. Vou ll enjoy 
the fresh, delightful taste of 

Price’s Cottage Cheese.

' Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

EInglish sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Coofeasioiu every Saturday,

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cetteeweed

Sunday schooL 10 
Sunaay.

Worship service, 11 a 
end and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third Ihursday.
Sunday school, 10 s. m. each 

Sunday.

sec-

FREE PE.VTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde AddlUoo 

Sunday schooL 9 45 s. ra 
Moming worship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p m.

riB>T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand an j Roselaarc 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m 
Homing worshir. 10 SO a. m 
Baptist Training Union. 7 p m  
Evenmg worship. 8 p m . 
Wednesday service. 8 p m

S. M Morgan. Pastor

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane T aaks

C A L L

Keetli Gas C.o» Ine.
• P h o n e  2941  H t g e r m a n .  X .  M ., C o l le c t  

I f  A o n  N e e d  G rs

• -1

h -

Y O U R  E ATES 

A R E  lA l P O R T A N T

A PRODUCT OP
'* i i « i r j i i “

Consult

AS.'iE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school. 9.45 a. m* 
Moming worship. 11 s. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, W^omen't Missionary 

Council. 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor -

CHI RCH o r  JE.4US CHRL<T 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m . in the 
basement of the Artetu Hotel. 
Every one welcome.

4

i

D R . E D W A R D  S T O N E

OPTOMETRIST
6PA.\1SH-AMKR1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

Worth Mexican HiU 
Sunday senuoL every Sunday,

OUR L.LDA OF GR.ACB 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HID
Mas.s Sundays, 0 s. m.. Spanish 

sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

'u p. m.. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O M C, 

I -astor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C , 

Aaaistam

y0U fs/ A k s0 lu iefy  f R i i f
8-Pitce Clib A liM iiiH  *'Dreaa Kitchea” Sat

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service. 11 a. m. 
Trammg Unioa. t  p. m. 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday service, 8:30 p. m. 
Rev. Jamas Barton. Preacher

So you’ll have even finer cooking results with your new gas range, 

Southern Union gives this utensil set, retailing for $27.KS, ABSO

LUTELY FREE with each range purchased between now and Satur

day, May 21. Set includes two covered sauce pans, two open fry pans,
If

handled griddle, cover for fry pan and griddle, oval covered roaster, 

baking and roasting rack. —

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORKD 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achoOL 9:43 am.

A COMPLETK B \ > k l N G  SERMCE
Bank on us . . .  bank with us. and all your financial transactions 
will be taken care of.

1. Open a checking account —  minimum balance or special —  and 
pay by check. The best receipt of all!

2. Save here! All accounts up to $5,000 government insured.

3. For convenience, bank by mail same as our teller’s window! 
Come in today. W e like to serA*e vou.

Peoples State Bank
Federal Depwoit losuroare CerperatiMi — Member —  Federal Reoerve System 

CAPITAL $100.000.N SURPLUS .A.ND RESERIT $104,900.1

a S
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Modem, ’Automatic

Natural Gas Ranges
S m all d on 't! p a y m e tt t— c o m  e n ie n t  t e r m s —  

l ib e ra l tra d e -in  a llo u a n c e s H

A  variety of styles and well known makes to choose 
from. 21 months to pay, small down payment, liberal 
trade-in allowance for your old ^ange. W ith each 
range purchased, a "Dream Kitche.i" utensil set given 
FREE!

12-Piece Cannon "Heritage” 
Towel Set—Yours FREE!
Set includes four bach towels, four face towels, four 
wash clodis. Retails for $13.65! It's FREE with every 
water heater purchased between now and Saturday, 
May 21. Southern Union’s stocks are complete— many 
sizes, many models. $2.50 down, three years to pay, 
liberal trade-in allowance for old water heater.,

.

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Generous trade-in allowance on old ice box or 
refrigerator during this sale. Small down pay
ment, 21 months to pay. Buy your new Servel 
N O W !

I
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th o  m otl BoauHhd iU Y  for 
Sfylmg

AO jour friends will m j* •
h$OUtRf what a hut!" For tMit car has 
a Body by Fiaher—excluaiv* to 
Chevrolet and higber-prioed cart.

Thu meat BmniHfvi BUY for Thrith and Thrift

Tim m ett Boautiful BUY for 
Driving and Riding Earn 

Chevrolet's new Center-Point Design 
—including Center-Point Steering. 
Center-Point Seeting, Lower Center 
of Gravity without kwa of road clear
ance, and Center-Point Rear Sus- 

. pension—give, mfirsfg new driving 
and riding

A’ea, so great is the demand for new Chcvrolets this 
spring that it seems errrybody's fancy is turning to 
this most beautiful buy o f  aW

All America is thrilling to the fleet, flashing lines 
and colors of Chevrolet’s Bexiies by Fisher . . .  to 
the sjiarkling and spirited performance of its Valve- 
in-Head Engine . . . and to the extraordinary new 
driving and riding results imparted by its famous 
Center-Point Design. And all America is agreeing 
that Chevrolet is the only  car that offers all theae 
advantages of highest-priced cars and costs so little 
to buy, operate and maintain!

Tlw most Boavtifvl BUY for 
Comfort

You’ll be trult etmfi-’ilMe. rvm if you 
ride all day long, thank, to a Super- 
Sisc Interior — deep, forni-iittiiig 
“ Five-Fool Seats” —and ertra-geaer- 
ous hewi, leg and elbow room.

I b t i o n C i f R S

"Hrlfiug Bmld Nr*» Mexieo" •
305-7 West Mala
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Crowd h Large
Wednesday For
Second Trade Day

*•

In apite of threatened rain, hun 
dreds of people of the Arteaia 
trade territory were out Wednes
day afternoon for the awarding of 
a,lits on the second monthly Trade 
Day.

With J. D. Smith, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, in 
«harge, the gifts were presented 

. 1 0.11 a truck in Roselawn venue 
I north of Mam Street, 
f The capital gift, a group of items 

valuad at about $75, was awarded 
Mrs. Ira C. Dixon, after four doz
en other gifts had been presented.

‘^Jaaaborette.”  the traveling Ki- 
s ania Club pig, which was bought 
recently by W W Batie of Batie 
Food Store, was awarded Wednes
day aaommg at the store to Lee 
Boyce.

Tha amaller gifts, presented by 
cooparating mgrehants in the 
Trada Day program, went to Mrs. 
K. A. McGill, who received two 
aod T. E. Walker, Earl Quain. Mrs

J. W. Story, Mrs. Lowell Naylor, 
Mrs. J. D. Woodalde. Tresaie Tharp, 
Louiae Clark. Mrs. Ernest W. Houy, 
Mrs. Orval Gray, Louise Brown, 
H. C. Allen. Christina Loyd, Mary 
E. West. i

Mrs. A. W. Harral, Mrs. J. M. 
Pentecost. Mrs. O H Stewart,; 
Mary White, Rufus Newman, Noraj 
Tidwell. T C Donnell. A E Shaf-I 
er, Reese Booker, Mrs. Buster: 
Cline, C. B. Winters, Lillie B.j 
Johnson. Mrs. Bernard Munson,! 
•Nancy Booker, Margaret Wilson,! 
Mrs. Bob Kidd.

Delin Carrasco, Mrs. Chester Mil
ler, W J. Bean, Mrs G W Wal
lace. Mrs. J. V Casteal, J. C .' 
Maples. Cleo Meadows. Glen Polk, 
Mrs Hershel Voung, C. C. Clement, i 
Nina Sanchez. Rudy Roberto, Mrs 
G. Taylor Cole, Mrs. Andy C. Mor-i 

' ris and Ralph Juarez.
Tickets which are given by the| 

co-operating merchants with each 
SI sale or received on account are 
i>uw accumulating for the next ,\r-' 
tesia Trade Day. which will be on 
Wednesday, June 8.

Storal—
(Contlnuofa krom Front Page) 

Federal Bureau of Inforriution and 
"Knocks of Life,”  W Leslie Mar-
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Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 Soath P in t

tin, prominent Artesia farmer and 
chairman of the New Mexico Pro
duction and Maiketing Administra
tion Committee.

On next Thursday night the an
nual awards will be made, both 
academic and athletic. They will 
include subject awards, science 
awiirds and awards in band, music, 
art and drrmatirs and letters to 
the members of the various athletic 
teams who have earned them.

The annual junior-senior prom 
will be held in the Veterans Me
morial Builauig at 7:30 o'clock 
Friday night.

The seniors were guests at a pic
nic Wednesday evening, sponsor
ed by the First Baptist Church.

And the graduates made the 
annual senior trip to Ruidoso Fri
day for a one-day outing. Miss 
Alyce Erickson. F. L. Green and 
Howard 0. Miller ol the faculty 
accompanied them. ,

Tom Mayfield, superintendent 
of schools, announced final exam
inations will be given on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 24-25 and he 
said regular classes in all schools 
will be held until noon Thursday, 
May 26. at which time the school 
buses will run. The school cafe
terias will not be open that day 

Classes will not be held on Fri
day, May 27, but students are to 
call that afternoon for report 
cards. Buses from the rural areas 
are to arrive at 2 o'clock that aft
ernoon and will leave again at 3 
o'clock, except from Central school 
from where they will leave at 2:40 
o'clock. j

The 72 candidates for gradua
tion. in alphabetical order:

Sylvia Ruby Amstutz
Daniel Emery Booker
Don Earl Brewer
Evelyn Bach
Betty Brown
Helen Frances Beaty
Stella Elizabeth Baker '
Nornu Hancox Buchanan
Margie Bratcher
Don W. Bartlett .
Johnny Dale Callahan |
Donald Leroy Calvert i
Robert Lee Collins 
Clifford Wayne Dority j
Sadie M. Ditto I
Donald Neal DeMars '
V. B. (Pete) Elmore, Jr.
Glenn Ira Exum •
Norma Lee Essex
Adrienne Fletcher *
Margery Irene Funk
Ruth Elaine Frost
Clayton R. Fike
L'el Eugene Fleming
Bobby Gene Ferris
Danny Fuller
Ruth Bailey Gooch
Thomas E. Goodwin
•Nona Lee Glasscock
Delores G. Hunter
Barbara June Harral
William McKinley Houghtaling
Robert Glenn House
Jo Ann Johnson
Peggy Johnson
George Edward Kaiser
Aubrey Alvin Kincaid
Opal lUwis
Lloyd L. Lorang
Jimmy R. .McCutcheon
Wanda McDonald
Tom Arlcigh Myers
Bettye Mason
Virgie Menaaco
Reba Patsy Miller
Mary Catherine Martin
Susana P. Navarrette
Dollie Newton Marsh
Kenneth Newton
Donald W. Norton
Virginia New
Loyd E. Pyer
Harold Duane Parrish
Norman L. Prude
Mao’ Evelyn Price
Lewis Richardson
Jackolin Runyan
C. Gene Rice
Charlie Rogers

Nannie Lou Robinson 
Jack Neal Robinson 

I Moxelle Standard 
I John W. Stevens

William M. Southard 
Shirley Ann Sherwood 
Jack Dean Rains 
Delores Truett 
Doris Gwendolyn Williams 
Mary Elizabeth Walker 
Ramon Douglas Woodside 
Patricia Ann Tidwell 
Shirley Jeanne Young

Many Heard In 
‘National Music 
^  eek^ Programs

During the observation in Ar- 
' tesia last week of “National Music 
Week,” the public had an oppor
tunity not only mass performances 

' church choirs on Sunday, the high 
school vocal organizations under 
the direction of H. O. Miller on 
Tuesday night and the icbool 
bands under the direction of Rus
sell Lewis, Jr., on Thursday night, 
but three evening programs by in
dividuals among the young people 
of the city.

•And of the programs by individ
uals. that Wednesday night of last 
week by Helen Frances Beaty, 
lyric soprano and Jo Margaret 
Gore, violinist, accompanied by 
Helen M. Derbyshire, was an out- 

I standing treat featuring two of the 
I more talented young women of 
Artesia.

In her portions of the program 
Miss Beaty presented: “Ouvre Ton 
Coeur," Georges Bizet; “Scene et 
Air des Bijoux.” from “ Faust,” 
Gounod; “ Vissi D'Arte, Vissi 
D'Amore,”  from “Tosca”  Puccini; 

i “O bocca dolorosa," Sibella; “ My 
Heart Ever Faithful,”  Bach; "1 
Know That My Redeemer Liveth.” 
from “The Messiah,”  Handel.

I “Carmena.”  H. Lane Wilson; 
“ V i 11 e n e 11 e,” Eva Dell’Acqua, j “ Mother Dear,” Polish folk song; 
“The Girls of Cadiz.”  Leo Delibes;

I “ Music I Heard With You.”  Rich- 
I ard Hageman; “At the Cry of the 
First Bird,”  Davis W. Guion; "Har- 

I bor Night.” Sidney Russell; ‘The 
Crying of Water,”  Campbell-Tip- 

iton; "Reminiscence,”  Floering.
Miss Gore's presentations: “Vi

valdi Sonata in D,” Vivaldi; “Ro- 
mance,”  from Second Concerto.” 
Wienawski; “Tango Tzigane,”  Ru- 
bmoff; “ Malagucna,” S a r a s a t e ;  
"Tango,”  Albeniz; "From the Cane- 
brake,”  Gardner.

All of the music teachers of the 
city co-operated in the presenta
tion of junior students Monday eve- 

 ̂ning of last week and advanced 
students Friday evening, with both 

I vocal and instrumental numbers, 
under the sponsorship of the Junior 
Music Club.

On the Monday program piano 
solos were presented by Gwen Mc- 
Caw, Claire Carper, Paul Turner, 
Judy Brock, Mike Booker, Sally 
Turner, Rosemary Stinnett. Bobby 
Haines, Marion Riley, Marjorie 
Herbert. Norma Hicks, Margaret 
Baker, Kay Hubbard, Linda Beene, 
Melva Ann Morgan, Sandra Scott 
and Charles Waltrip.

Accordian solos were given by 
Bobby D. Bourland, Jimmy Morgan, 
Hugh Ross Burch and Philip Meis- 
inger.

I Also appearing on the program 
were the fifth-grade chorus and the 
sixth-grade chorus of Central 
School.

Piano solos were given Friday 
night at the recital by advanced 
music students by Priscilla Kohl, 
Marian Stroup, Carolyn Sperry, G. 
W. O'Bannon, Regina Hayes. Mary 

I  Ann Beard, Sara Curtis, Nadine

Stewart, Marsha June Rowley, 
Reese Booker, Bill Brown, Shirley 
O'Dell and Marijo Storm.

Accordion duets were presented 
by Myrna Sue Henderson and 
Marijo Storm and Linda Boyle and 
Priscilla Kohl; vocal solos by Ma
rietta Hunter and Marilyn Cox; a 
vocal duet by Anna Marie Dunn 
and Kay Booker, a saxophone solo 
by Bobby McQuay, an accordian 
solo by Vee Ann Mitchell and three 
numbers by an accordian band.

The piano used in the recital by 
Misses Beaty and Gore was by cour
tesy of Ginsberg Music Company.

Hospital—
(Continued from Page One) 

ery Carper and the bonds were 
voted during the administration of 
former Mayor A. P. (Doc) Mahone. 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts and his ad
ministration have had the task of 
carrying the project through to 
completion, which has been a 
large undertaking, concluded with
out voting further bonds and with 
no state or federal assistance.

Mayor Roberts suggested that 
guests at the hospital todays re
member there are patients in the 
rooms of the original building and 
asked that they make no more 
noise than necessary.

Uartletts—
(Continueo from Page One) 

cars being stuck in the mud. Con
struction will begin as soon as ma
terial and equipment is delivered. 
Plans and specifications have been 
drawn.

Ray and Bill Bartlett are offer
ing a $10 book of theater tickets 
to the person submitting the best 
name for the new drive-in theater 
“Just think up a good name and 
submit it in writing to the Land- 
sun theater,”  Ray Bartlett said. 
“ And be sure to sign your name 
and give your addreu.”

Cfrkeiralk—
(Continueo from Page One) 

and that it will be held Monday 
night. May 23. He appointed E. 
P. Bullock, Frank Schreiber and 
Frank Clowe as a committee to 
make arrangements.

The post voted funds for the fur
nishing of one of the rooms in the 
new wing of Artesia Memorial 
Hospital, which had been pledged 
some months ago.

Assistant—
(ConiUiaed from Page One)

a few minutes later, saying he 
meant nothing by the shot and to 
come back.

The other officers testified that 
Oatman had called after Lemley 
as he ran that he did not mean it 
and that he later called him over 
the radio.

In cross-examination Oatman 
asked each of the officers if Lem
ley was in the line of his fire when 
he shot and as to calling after | 
Lemley. Those who were in posi-i

Yates Completion 
Is Only New Oil 
Producer In Eddy

Of two wells reported completed 
in the Eddy County oil fields, one 
was a producer. A single new lo
cation was reported.

The completions;
Harvey E. Yates. TravU 4. NW 

NW 17-18-29; toUl depth 3007 
feet; flowed 30 barrels of oil per 
day.

Wright & Etz. Yates 1. SW SE 
6-20-27; total depth 998 feet; plugg
ed and abandoned.

The new location was the Robert 
E. McKee, State 13. SW SE 19- 
18-28.
Drilling Report
Jerry CurtU, State 1. SW SW 1- 

19-27.
ToUl depth 1990 

Roger Harris, Travis 2, NW SE 13- 
18-28.
Total depth 3003; testing. 

Western Production Co., Burch 
10^. NE SE SE 23-17-29. 
Drilling at 2375.

Paton Bros.. McGruder 11, NE SE 
85-17-27.
Drilling at 1495.

E. F. Moran, Inc., State 1-A, SW 
SW 1V25-27.
Drilling at 2160.

S. P Yates. Cowell^Ute 1. NW SE 
24-18-27.
Drilling at 1030.

Barney Cockbum, Willis Berry 1, 
SE NE 24-17-27.
Drilling at 2030.

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 23-A, SW 
NW 19-17-30.
Drilling at 2625.

Malco, Resler & Yates, State 99, 
NW NE 24-18-27.
Drilling at 960.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Travis 3, 
SW SE 8-18-29.
Drilling at 2970.

Resler Oil Co., Ballard 2, NE NW 
8-18-29.
Drilling at 2750.

Flynn. Welch & Yates, Travis 5. 
SW NE 8-18-29.
Drilling at 480.

R W. Fair, Santa Fe 1, NW NW 
22-19-26.
Drilling at 1170.

Kersey et al. Macey 2, SE SW 16- 
17-31.
Total depth 2148; fishing. 

Intercoast Petroleum Corp., State 
i, NW SW 1-24-27.
Drilling at 1975.

ing demand for all kinds of tele
phone service.

Between the end of the war and 
last Dec. 31, he said, 30J)42 tele
phones were added in New Mexico, 
as well as 21,688 miles of addi
tions! toll circuits. In that period 
of three and third years after the 
war the company spent on gross 
construction in New Mexico almost 
as much ss the amount of its total 
investment in New Mexico at the 
beginning of the period, which was 

j  built up over almost 60 years.
I In 1948 alone, the company's 
gross construction program in New 
Mexico amounted to more than $4,- 
000.000. the largest telephone con
struction program in any single 
year in the history of the state.

The demand for aervice con
tinues and it is expected that the 
company's 1949 construction pro
gram will be about the same as last 
year's program. Among the addi
tions planned in New Mexico in 
1949 are 200 miles of pole line, 
1200 miles of exchange wire on 
poles, 10,000 miles of exchange 

I wire in cable, 75(X) miles of long 
. distance circuits, major building 
I additions. 21 switchboard positions. 
13.000 terminals of dial central 

I office equipment and 950 lines of 
; manual central office equipment.

The company estimated that its 
return on intrastate investment in

New Mexico would be leu th*! 
per cent for 1940 under pi 
rates.

The letter itated that tht 
pany'a present low earnings io 
Mexico are caused by four . 
pal factors; Inadequate rat« 
der present operating mndii 
the increase in wage rates «| 
affect expenses, increased mail 
costa and the increase in the 
vestment per telephone u  
phones are added.

Jack Hattie Attends 
State Meeting Of 
Spanish War Vets

Jack Hastie, who attended 'j 
annual New Mexico departr.« 
convention of the United 
War Veterans in Albuquerque f' 
day and Saturday, reported j 
N. Y. Monicle of RmwcII t 
elected departnMt commander; 
the coming year.

He said that 28 « f  the 178 
ish-American War veteran v m : 
Mexico attended the conve- 
At the convention banque;. r-;; 
aentativea of other tttenns 
ganizationa and auxiliaries . 
special gucata.

Hastie was accompanied to 
c invention by George Deane ; 
Lewis Brown of Roswell —

%

Phono— I
(Continued trom rage One) I 

The letter said that since the war 
the company has carried on the 
largest construction program in its I 
history to Uke care of the continu- [

IT
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LESS

THAN YOU THINK, TO SLIP COVER 'TOE SEATS OF YOU 
CAR W l'n i OCR NEW CUSTOM BUILT, LONG-WEARING, 
SMART LOOKING SEAT COVERS.

YOl'R CHOICE OF COLORS AND MATERIALS.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN

S E A T  C O V E R  C E N T E R

Ben Caudle’s Trim Shop
1209 SOUTH FIR.ST PHONE 631 W

tion to have seen said Lemley was 
not in the line of fire.

When Oatman took the stand in 
his own defense, he said he re
membered Lemley's remark, but 
did not remember pulling his gun 

|or shooting. He said the next he 
recalled was discovering his re
volver in his hand and calling to 
Lemley to come back, that he had 
no intention of shooting him.

Both Oatman and Lemley were 
relieved of duty and temporarily 
suspended by Police Chief O. T. 
Lindsey shortl;. after the shooting. 
The two were indefinitely suspend
ed at a special meeting of the City 
Council that night.

Real Values in H A R D W A R E
Local Medics Are 
On State Meeting 
Program At Roswell

I The local medical profession was 
! represented on the program at a 
' state convention of the New Mexico 
: State Medical Society in Roswell 
ilast Thursday through Saturday.

Dr. R. B. Derbyshire discussed 
lone of the papers on general surg- 
jery. Dr. C. H. Bundles discussed 
one of the papers on obstetrics 
and gynecology and Dr. Frederic 

! E. Cressman presided at one of 
I the meetings on eye, ear, nose and 
throat.

Dr. C. Pardue Bunch and Dr. 
I Derbyshire were delegates at the 
i convention.

WE COlVGRATULATE

The City -\dminisln ition 

on Completion of

t h e ^ e w ^ i n j i

of the

Phone 349-W

spfiov
€UlTIVATO«]

7 ^

lAOlIS'' 
GAtDEN SfADE

T O O L S

i HOOTEN WINS PRIZE IN 
I EGG-LAYING CONTEST 
I P. R. Hooten was one of six win
ners in the second-prize group in 
New Mexico in a national chicken 

I laying contest and received an 
I electric food mixer as a prize.

The contest closed April 1 after 
I a 90-day period, during which time 
I the 30 hens entered by Hooten 
' averaged 90 per cent production.

Hooten is an employe of F. L. 
: Wilson Feed & Farm Supply Store 
I and fed Purina laying mash, which 
that store handles.

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
327 W M t Main Phone 103«

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many I friends for their many kind deeds,

I floral offerings and words of tym-

I
pathy at the death of out father 
and grandfather,— M̂. H. Rutledge 
and family; Elmer Rutledge and 
wife and Mrs. Zors Adams and 
family. 19-ltp

Matches and dgarsites in carsl 
caused an estim sM  14,0000 flrcs| 

,'in  1946.

Artesia Memorial Hospital

It Has Been Our Pleasure 

to Install the

Plumbing and Heating

in This Splendici Municipal Building

Woodside Plumbing & Heating Co.
1014 South First

Phono 760-W
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STYLE No. 1340 

as Sketched

Breeze airily into a busy day, 
glide into enchanting nights 
of fun—it makes no differ-

inled to 
I Deane 
reU.

enw to these white leather 
twin strap sandals. Built to
wear for all summer occas
ions. their low price will sur
prise you!

Only $5,95
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Here's for gaiety, with the bright
est hue of multicolors added to the 
smartest style in flattie sandals. 
Lots of open spaces and a small 
golden buckle on each side of your 
ankle. Hurry, for yours, at

Only $3.95
Ask to See Style No. 3126, as Sketched

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
111 WE.ST MAIN

“We Specialize in Fitting Feet”

on the foot 
of every 
smart step
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Repressuring Plant At Maljamar 
Is Most Modern Of Kind In This Area

that are interested in this plant are! tractor having a drawbar rating of Lake pulsations called seiches, The Spanish conquistador, Nar- 
Buffalo Oil Company, Carper Drill-110 hiMscpower ,pulling a small first observed in Lake Geneva, but { vaez, overawed several thousand 
ing it Production Company, Ke- scraper. later found in many other lakes,' Indians in Cuba simply by appear-
wanee Oil Company, Drilling Ex-  ̂ The land leveled had a fall be- not adequately explain ing on his horse, 
ploration Company, R W. Fair, tween one and two feet to 100 feet ®d by science ---------------------- --------
Sears etal and E. G. Woods.

Dennis Morgan 
Tops Cast In 
Lilting Musical

I horizontal distances. Benches were 
I leveled in blocks 56 feet wide and 
from 550 to 675 feet long. The 
blocks contained approxinutely an 
acre in each of them; have one foot 
drop between benches and have 
1 10 fall in 100 feet in the direc
tion to be irrigated 

.Most fields leveled in this district 
are laid out in blocks varying from 
56 feet to 208 feet, depending upon 
percentage of grade and wishes of 
the farmer On more level land the

---------------------------- — I The number of students ,n U.S
In 1905 some serious-m>oded ot>- college grade schools increaacd 

servers believed the limiu of sue- about 4(> per .ent between 1030 
cess had been reached in flying, and 1940.

Like the modern Broadway mu
sical w hich weaves story and music 
together in logical pattern, War
ner Bros, brings to the screen in 
a fresh manner, the lilting, laugh- 
ing Technicolor film. “One Sunday S*<.il Conservation Service recom-
Afternoon," which opens Sunday blocks for ease of

farming. Some fields are not bench
ed but are leveled as one block 

The Voder farm can be observed
at the Landsun Theater 

This handsome film stars Dennis 
.Morgan. Dorothy Malone. Don De- . . , „  .
Fore and JanU Paige and has been by ‘ hose traveling on Hi^way 285 
directed by Raoul WaUh. The s t e r l - ^ a k *  Arthur 
mg cast, which sings and plays its ** “  iocateo a in.le iJt.rh of Lake

By Mrs. Kenneth Shields
Maljamar Correspondent

The Maljamar Repressing Agree
ment is one of our most important 
industries, located three miles 
south and one-half mile west of 
Maljamar and is referred to as the 
M a l j a m a r  Repressuring plant. 
Their camp has 12 houses and three 
more field houses are furnished 
for the families of the employes.

This plant U the most modem 
and efficient of its kind in this 
part of the country. The output is 
5000 gallons of casinghead gasoline 
and 11,000 gallons of butane and 
propane daily.

Quentin Rodgers
this question:

My wife and I have always car
ried Auto Medical Payment In- ’ 
surance, providing full coverage * 
while riding in cars other than our | 
own. Can I now get Extended

I Coverage for our new baby daugh
ter, so she, too. will be protected.

On any insurance or loan prob
lem. consult

Mid-Vallcy 
Investment Co., Inc.

n o  W. Main Phone 979-W
Artesia, New Mexico

William J. Wright, the general 
manager, who lives in Artesia. 
came to Maljamar in 1942 as field 
engineer and in 1944 was advanced 
to superintendent, in 1946 became 
the general manager and moved to 
Artesia.

Albert W. Golden of Old Loco 
was employed as superintendent in 
1946, replacing Wright here and 
moved to the Maljamar Repres- 
suring Plant Camp.

Claude Crossley is field engineer 
and H. C. Hunter is the chemist.

This plant was put into opera
tion in 1942 and since that time it 
has undergone several changes, as 
improvements proved necessary, to 
keep it a modem plant. Its pur
pose is to gather all the field gas 
through a gathering system from 
all the producing wells in the re
pressuring area. This goes into the 
plant, where they extract propane, 
butane and casinghead gasoline 
through various operational phases 
throughout the plant. The sulphide 
is then extractend by a sweetening 
operation which sweetens the pro- 
tucts for their many uses before 
being delivered to the loading rack.

The natural gas is then dehydrat
ed and desulphurized and injected 
back into the pay zones by high 
pressure lines ,to strategically lo
cated injection wells, under 1600 
pressure. This forces the oil to the 
produiing wells, to insure a better 
recovery of the area and at the 
same time to conserve the natural 
resources, by putting the gas back 
under ground instead of venting 
it to the air, which is a loss of fu
ture fuel.

The oil companies have their 
switchers run tours 24 hours a day 
to keep an even flow of gas going 
into the plant at all times.

The oil companies in this area

way through the trUls and tribula- A^bur. a mile north of the county
tions of struggling love-set to j;"® immediately west of the 
music, songs—is supported by the
comic antics of Ben Blue and the A total of 609 acres has been lev

eled and 150 concrete structuressix-foot glamour girl. Dorothy . . installed in the Central 
„ Valley District since the first of 

The history of “One Sunday jhe year Cost of these jobs has 
Afternoon goes back to Brud- approximatelv $40 to
way m the middle of 1933. when jgQ ^
James B Hagan’s play of that same
title o i» n ^  to win widespread ac- ,t „  estimated that the average 
cUim. Ralph Blane, ^pular song- ^  s  industrial worker had twice 
smith, IS responsible for the music „  „ „ e h  free time for recreation

AIR CARRIER SERVICE

B E E C H C R A F T
TH REE PEOPLE, R O r M ) TRIP

El P a so ____________________________________ $.37.50
Albuquerque_______________________________ .50.00
D a lla s--------------------------------------------------------- 112.00
Oklahoma C it y ____________________________ 112.00
Wichita F a lls_____________________________  86.25

H A Z E L
Flying Service

Municipal Airport —  Phone 910
of this new film. His score includes
“One Sunday Afternoon,” “ Fll For
get You.” "Girls Were Made to. 
Take Care of Boys.” “ Amy, You’re 
a Little Bit Old Fashioned.” and' 
“ Sweet Comer Girl.”

Dennis Morgan, who tops off the 
bright cast, plays a dentist whose, 
self-identifying remark, ‘That's the 
kind of a hairpin I am,”  promises 
to become a temporary idiom of 
speech. LeRoy Prinz is responsible 
for the dance numbers which ac-i 
company the musical action. Ray 
Heindort arranged and adapted 
the score. Jerry Wald produced.

; IT HAPPENS EVERY D A Y ”
/A C C 012V I

Yoder Farm yieiir 
Lake Arthur Is 
Bench Leveled

C. R. Voder and his son. Dale, of 
the Lake Arthur community havei 
bench leveled and installed con
crete irrigation structures on 19 
acres of land since the first of - 
January.

Yoder is a co-operator of the Cen
tral Valley Soil Conservation Dis-i 
trict and technical assistance for 
this work was supplies by Soil Con-i 
servation Service personnel.

The remarkable thing about the| 
whole operation is that this level-1 
Ing was done with a small farmi

By PLOTNER
I f
foQ  BBOOKL^S CQ 
T/MdUKru
vmcnoHs mm you jfARr. If 
you mnribBB. 
iunofntAom  
'/OUZVfSUMATlOa 
ASKOUS

Ssa'AdtAtH fOB
T tfieutiioum

m m
AUBOMMI!HOMS of $1060

Style 1160

For bore toes and slendet 
feet —  here's the cutest 
wear for play, lambling, 
picnic or beach. Design
ed in white leather, with 
smart, tricky straps, and 
priced for YOUR budget.

Only $3.95

W A R T E S I A  S H O E  S T O R E
114 WEST MAIN

* ^ e  Specialise !■ FUtiag Feet”

FOR SALE
CLOSET SPACE AT LOW COST
Send All Your Winter Woolens, Blankets and Comforts 

to Be Cleaned, Pressed and Stored.
Send Your Furs to Be Cleaned, Glazed and Stored.

In Our :■

Refrigerated, Fireproof Storage Vault
All Storage Charges Are Based on 3%  of Your Declared Valuation 

With the Following Minimum Charges, Allowing You 
an 8 Months Storage Period.

S h irts_________________________ 50c Overcoats or Ladies
P a n ts__________________________50c Cloth C o a ts-----------------$1.50
^  . . ^  Fur Coats or Jackets--------- $3.00

Comforts, $1.00 for
S k irts ------------------------------------50c first, 50c for each additional
Ladies’ or Men’s S u its $1.25 brought in at same time.

All Woolens Must Be Cleaned and Pressed.
All Furs Must Be Cleaned or Demothed Before Storing.

ALLOW  YOU RSELF TH AT LU XU R Y OF EXTRA CLOSET SPACE
FOR THE SUMMER

Have your clothes all ready to weai* when you want them ne.xt fall. 
Save clothing dollars by having your clothes properly protected and 

cared for through the hot weather

W E  H A V E  TH E LATEST AND BEST OF 
FUR CLEAN ING A N D  GLAZING EQUIPM ENT  

We use the latest of furriers methods in cleaning, glazing and repairing. 
Use Our Safe Method for Protecting Your Clothing.

It Is the Cheapest in the Long Run.

ALL CHARGES PAYABLE N E X T  FALL

i r

>..ttie gift to hold 
her dreams!

A beautiful

L A N E
Cedar Hope Chest

As advTtifd in 
SEVENTEEN 

and LIFP

H*r
•fqrfi with «  Lamm, 
th« only Pros- 
s u r o - T o t t o d  
AROMA-TIGHT  
cho«f in tHo werW

CNRT Hm 9900 Gradw*- 
tioa SpMCiAl ;ti« 
popular watarfall 
aiga corobioiag 
naatchad FaMao woad 
with rich Amaricaa 
Hlack WalMt Stump.

Moth Protactioci Cuar.'intae uiKierwrittan by one of the world’s larrwt imiuranre eoenpantas. iix*lud- •d withavory LAS'K Chest uprm proper spî icatioo.

Artesia Laundry and Cleaners

As natural as breathing—a girl’s dreams 
of her future home. You can help those 
dreams come true with a lane. She’ll 
keep it now in the room she’s had since 
pigtail days . . .  start collecting treasures 
for her very own home-to-be. Wlien you 
give her a lane . . . you give a lifetime 
|K)sseeeion. Come in soon and select a 
lAne for your girl graduate.

For gui gradvoto*...tho gift that UmHikehom»

-J
J

■V

J ;

0 «ST Ns Cmcerul ds^gn ty t ^5 9 ^^hsrrooniaM with sny msh-sfsny stylss.

PHONE 11 114 N . FOURTH

Visit Our Plant and Let Us Show You Our Storage Vault—  ^  
The Finest Fur and Woolen Storage Vault in New Mexico

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E P 5

S  ‘s'- '■



LUZIERS COSMETICS— Adv in 
American medical publicationa. 

Need woman to lell, full or part 
time. We tram you. Mary W. Tis
dale, District Dutributor, 804 
Mundy, El Paso, Texas

llAtD-14tfc

FURNITURE is our busineu. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, tee pay 

Phone 75-W Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5
West Mam. phone 517 ll-tfc

WX BUY AND SEU- used fumi- 
tarc. Army Surplus Store. 211 

Wm I Chisum. pbon. 845. 28-tfc

E A HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds 
accident and health, and life 

Real estate sales and loans 
Homes, farms, ranches 

Income property 
Busmes sopportunities 

113 South Third Phone 3S2-W 
E A Hannah S L. Seiferth

30-tic

fiom where I sit... Joe Marsh

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

aih..

FOR SALE— 1047 Ford Super De- FOR SALE—28-foot, three-room 
luxe Tudor, radio, heater, dusd house 'xailer. Cheap for quick 

exhaust 402 Richardson, phone sale. Call 292 between 8 a. m and 
209. ll-tfc 5 p m  19-2tc-20

FOR SALE—One baby bu uy , like' 
new. Call 938-J or see at 403 East; 

Mosley. 19-ltp |

Holsum Is Better Bread
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK- 

E.NS — McCaw's fresh frosted 
fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house, 
two baths, living room, dinette,, 

kitchen and utility room. Lived inj 
less than six months. Located 
across street from the high school.' 
Phone 01S8-J1. Adolph Zeleny.| 
Term can be arranged.

16-4tp-19

FOR SALE— 1937 Dodge four-door!
seidan, new motor and paint Job, j 

radio, heater, perfect condition 
throughout, only 60,000 actual 
miles, $675. Dr. Kathi^n Behnke, M is C o l lM lM O I M
105 South Roselawn, phone 672-J. j _________ ___

19-ltc

WANTED—Curtains to wash and 
stretch. Call Mrs. Henry, phone 

202-W. 18-2tp-19

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet Spec-' 
lal Deluxe two-door, $650. See 

Hugh Parry, phone 552 or 156-M
19-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MT.A Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Intema- 
tioual long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J Williams, 
phone 534-R My buaineaa 
trucking the public 33-tic

HAGERMA.N SA.ND A GRAVEL j-qjj SALE—Two-piece living room 
CO.—Trucks loaded for dellv-, suite, nine-piece dming room 

eries. Call K. L. Ackerman, phone suite and Roper range. 1206 West 
2712, Hagerman 16-4tc-19 Chisum after 5 p. m. or phone 535.
-------------------------------- I 19-ltc Phone 0190-R2

“ IT’S REVOLUTIONARY’ — Sim
ple, safe. sure. All age poultry, 

dogs, rabbits, livestock need it. 
Simply give in the drinking water. 
Rids lice, mites, worms, disease. 
Get CALFURDINE today. E. B. 
Bullock & Sons. 19-3tc-21

JOHN A MATHIS. SB.. AND JR FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath 
-F ir e  casualty and Ufu Inaur partly fumUbed. The Little 

ance phone 8M. MercantUe, Highway 83, mile west
------L -------------------------- 1 of Artesia. 19-tfc
For Rent

FOR RENT—Five-room house, two 
bedroonu, unfurnished. Desire

Sf

D
O

FOR RENT—One bedroom with 
twin beds. 102 East Grand or permanent renter. See J. D. Josey 

phone 231-R. 19-2tp-20 gjjg or phone 839. 19-ltp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Oasis Station, phone 

0188-Rl. 19-3tp-21

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates.

FOR RE.NT — Two bedrooms, up
stairs. See at 301 Richardson or 

call 448-W. l»-ltc

FOR RENT — Room in privata 
homo . OenOemaa ooXjr. sog 

Weat Grand nr ohona 180. 80^e

6-tfc<
Holsum Is Better Bread FUR SALE— Young fat hens, dress-. 

ed, frymg chickens, 2 S  to 3|FOR SALE — 1946 Dodge sedan, . , . . . .  _. . ,
radio, heater, in good condiUon. 3

Phone 607 M 16-4tc-19_____________________ G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone
19-Uc

WATER WELL DRILLING—Well 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E. Geiscr, phone 949-NM. 
Box 242, Artesia. 8-tfc

FOR RENT—To adulU. furnished 
house for four months. Phone 

227. 19-ltp

FOR RENT—Office space In Ward 
Building, steam beaL janitor 

service. J. S. Ward A Son, Inc.
1-Uc

ITS FLY TIME—Get your Lyon 737-W
fly electrocuter at McCaw Hatch- o o ,i. u  ■

ery, 13th and Grand. 16-4tc-19 lie puppy. 1212 Merchant, phone 
FOR SALE — Fishennen-hunter sI 3 ^

Holsum Is Better Bread
special 1937 Chevrolet sedan de- 

liveo', new tires, new battery, new v V a n iC Q  
'radiator, new brakes, motor over-

MONEY TO LOAN—On Artesia 
improved real estate. Low inter

est rates, convenient repayment 
terms, quick service. Chaves Coun
ty Building A Loan AasociaUon, 
Roswell. E. A. Hannah, Artesia 
representative. 17-4tc-20

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, newly 
decorated, piped and wired for 

beauty shop. Best location in the 
city. Cheap rent. Will have to be 
seen to be appreciated. 110 South 
Roselawn. 19-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor poliabor. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J. 37-Ue

STORAGE SPAC2— Diqulra of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First St

I3^fc

FOR RENT— Storage space. Phone 
845. 28-tfc,.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments. Phone 384. 18-4tc-21

E 
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the 
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Now They Even Wash 
Your Spinach For You!

Twawty r . year* haw Mr* made
a Mg digrrviK* to the way thiax^ 
ar« toU. Reioember whrayMi want- 
ad cherw? Tka grwer whacked a 
iMnk ag a Mg 'rartwheel' oo the
cwoater (and WMially fargot to put 
the rhoe>rclo«h bark aver it to 
kacp the #ir« aF).

Today ckeoaa eomas vaeaum- 
pockod in glaaaaa you can nic after
wards. And eoffae. Inatead of out 
of a bin now you get It rooster- 
froah in a eoouiner— and don't 
even have to grind it!

fake tho otd-fadhlonod “ for men 
only" eomer solooo. Today taverns

Mflling beer and ale are “ open to 
inspection" to everyone. That's 
because the tavern owners and 
Brewers have set up a ftelf-Keg*- 
latkm Program to see that their 
“ product" is always sold in the 
right kind of “ package."

From where I «it, that's sa im
portant part of the .tmeri.aa way
_keeping prodact and package
right ap to the minute so the seller 
■nd the public ha th  benelt.

NEW CAR DEPENDABILITY 
Rebuilt into your car!

Complete'  service. Engine re
building, tune-up, brakes, trans
mission. wheel aligning, body re
pairs Get our estimates.

"We want to treat you like we 
like to be treated'

BO  ̂D-CO' Z MOTOR CO 
112 S Second Phon? 154

13-Ue

haul 5000 miles ago; one 9x9 um- WANTED—Ex-GI with some book-j 
brella type tent, canvas floor, no i keeping, busineu management j 
center pole, sleeps four; two army and ulesman experience, seeking 
type cots .tnd pads; one tarpaulin, employment. Can furnish plenty; 
approximately 10x12. AU these references in ArtesU. Call 602 M 
things purchased one year ago. Will 19-ltp
Mil group at one-half cost price.

irS  HERE!
See Wayne Collum at Park-Inn WANTED—To give away female 
Grocery. 18-2tc-19i part Spiti dog to someone in the

country, make good watch dog;

BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks 
now at McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand Hatches each ‘Tuesday 
and Friday. 13-tfc

FOR S.\LE—60 horsepower elec-1 also 6-week-oId female puppy. Mrs 
trie motor and No. 12 deep w ell; paul Dillard. 707 ChUum. 19-ltc |

turbine pump. Inquire at Guaranty _____________________
Abstract A Title Co.. 217S West! WANTED — Salesgirl with one 
Mermod, Carlsbad, N. M. year's experience in variety store.

FOR SALE — 1940 Ford Deluxe 
E'ordor, overdrive and lota of ex

tras. John Shearman, Sanitary Bar
ber Shop 14-tfc

18-3tp-20 Apply in person to Mr. Simpson 
'at E. M. Lovelady Store.

FOR SALE— Ice cream made in' 19-ltp
Artesia. malta. candy, cigarettes.

m  MIRACLE LUSTRE 
WALL, WOODWORK 

FIRISR THAT
greeting cards. Caseys’ Ice Cream' WANTED — Single girl, age 24, 
Store, 307 South First Street. would like housework for sum-

Holsum Is Better Bread
18-tfc

CmpyTigkt. f  milrJ Slatrt B rrrrtt

FOR S.XLE — Lumber and cedar 
posts: cedar, from stays to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truck loads at reductions 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

19-tfc

mer, desire room, beard and u l- 
ary. Call 477-W after 4:30 p. m.

19-ltpFOR SALE—Geese A. B. HarrU, 
two and one-half miles south and:

one-half mile east of Artesia.' WANTED—A job or will do iron- 
phone 086-J4. 18-2tp-19; ing, 40 cents an hour. Mrs. Nets

'May Beakley. See notice on M. C.

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY

^ SUPER FtniBlJ 20 
r* ;l'u £u ^ k  CREAM OIL

-  ^  hair
0RESSII6

COcilqrccn Druq Stc 2169'

V A L U E S  F R O M  E V E R Y  
D E P A R T M E N T  in  o u r

W ( W
RORim 

CM m$ Um
SO-A. Q O c
gUtht . .  WW
100 ft ..$ 19 $

S A L E

Fuller Brush Company presents 
DEBUTANTE COSMETICS I 

created by the
House of Daggett A Ramsdell i 

MRS. ELISA PATON 
Artesia Representative 

901 Dallas Phone 271-J I
17-4tp-20,

Mitchell home near Lee Grocery, 
Roswell highway. 19-ltp

WANTED— Dressmaking, tailoring 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip-' 

man, 100>4 S. Roselawn, upataira. i
14-Uc!

FOH SALE—Model A Fannall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

-See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood. 51-tfc

RUG AND FURNITURE cleuiing 
in your own home. All work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 905 
S. Third Street. Phone 33S-NR.

8Afc

lauygcAft ICeff
TRI-SPOT

PLAtNLIBirr «
3M W .to.00e
tmhfck •

H i n k l e  T a b l e t s  1 7 c

5Q̂  W O O D B U R Y o i  c
AFTER SHAVE LOTION (Umit 1)............. “ 8 M

' / 
r m  

t r u s i t e
SUN

g l a s s e s98'
Protect your eyei 
from the glare of 
th* summer tun. 1

Z I N C  O X I D E  1 9 «
OINTMENT 1-ox . T U B E ............................  ^

FOR SALE—New 8-ft. General- 
Electric refrigerator, Florence 

table top gas range. Zenith phono
graph-radio console, two-piece sec
tional love seaL mahogany book
case, two chest drawers, one desk, 
two 8x10 rugs, dinette table and 
three chairs, two bunk beds with 
mattresses, steel bed platform with 
springs and two inner spring mat
tresses and three gas heaters. Will 
make exceptional price if sold La 
group. See Waynt Collum at Park- 
Inn Grocery. 18-2tc-19

WANTED— Practical nursing in 
homes. Call Mrs. Sanders, phone' 

202-W. 18-ltp

WANTED—To do concrete work, | 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo | 

Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone i 
327-R. lS-lOtp-271

HELP WANTED—Settled woman
cook-housekeeper for three eld

erly people, pleasant room, no 
washing and ironing, near Artesia. 
Phone OllF-2. 17-3tc-19

LIKE BAKED EMAMEL!

One look tells you, Kem-Glo will clean 
llkeyour refrigerator. No dirt can pene- 
tiateitaplastlc-amoothsurfacelWhat'a 
more, Kem-Glo lasts . , . can take 
plenty of punlahment and then tom e! 
Kem-Glo It easy to uae, tool Flows on 
like magic! One coat coveial No under- 
coster neededi Try Kem-Glo today!

FOR sale :— Three-bedroom house 
on Hope highway. Inquire at 319 

Quay or phone 351. 19-ltp
WANTED— Ironing to do In my | 

home. Rosie Johnson, 606 Bush 
St., phone 642-J. 17-ltp-tfc

To

"S

lOc RUBBER 
BANDS . . .  I

A*isr>rt#*d C I
Si/es Only 3

LARGE BOX Low p riced  (Limit 2 ) '

NATIONAL  ̂
ft AST AlP W§€KO lS ie A

lawaie
riB B T AID 

Mmmtwmmj Kit

A Swsvwii" . . .
Contain. 10 item. to. 
•mereency iirM aid

!? •

th

HfUfim t  toew .
OAUZE

2 /  '^OACE
QUICK 

STR IPS

I TO
V AdhpRtww Al

* 1 9  j • * 9

MAKVn 
Abaorbont 

COTTON 
M8. C Q
* • « . . .

f O / . '

S 2 g . f t  M oll

w axed
p a p er

(Limit 2)
1941
1941

7 LB. JAR 
PERFEC TIO N  |

COLD 
CREAM

rcOUPON
I

I

A • $ .* «  VALUE! I I
Fluffy, snow-iAhite 
cold cresm—a favorite 

lAith u omen everywhere'

I R l c h m a r c  II 
;  B A L L  P E N  'I
I tUit coupon

Ai/fpmwiK
IRSECT
BOMI

LfGHT. 1 1$ 
W£ICHT. 1 “  

D o lp b -39(DDT

4 9 *
(Limit 1)I

MHAL
SHOE TREES

4 9 '
Mvn .  or Woman .

•Oc

ALKA
SELTZER

4 9 ®

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, ma

roon, radio, heater, plastic 
scat covers, lots of other ex
tras, safety tubes, tires, 36,- 
UOO miles.

1947 Dodge four-door, new paint.
1947 Ford Fordor, 6<ylinder, new 

paint.
1947 Ford Fordor, reconditioned 

motor, extra clean.
1946 Chevrolet, four-door, radio 

and heater, new motor.
1941 Chevrolet, two-door, recondi

tioned motor, new paint.
1941 Chevrolet two-door, new 

motor.
Ford Fordor, a good buy. 
Dodge two-door.

1940 Dodge four-door, gray.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe, black.
1939 Chevrolet Tour-door, gray.
1939 Plymouth four-door, recondi

tioned motor, new paint.
1938 Ford Standard, black, recon

ditioned.
1937 Ford Tudor, black.
1937 Ford Tudor, ‘60’, gray.
1937 Ford Tudor, brown.
1936 Chevrolet two-door.
1935 Ford Coupe.
1932 Ford B Model Coupe.
1932 Ford B Model Tudor.
1936 Chevrolet >-i-ton pick-up
1936 Chevrolet 4ii ton pick-up.

Buy on Easy Payments.
“ We Want to 'Treat You Like 

We Like to Be Treated” 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Distributor

112 S Second St. Phone 154
19-ltc

WANTED TO RENT— Four or five 
room unfurnished house to own

er of Fabric Outlet, 114 South 
Roselawn. 17-3tc-19

114 North Roselawn l*hone 14

0 i s # « »
'  A c

h m c » K «  *

f t * '
MOST beautiful. . .  MOST roomy..  .MOST rood-worthy... 
MOST all-round performance! See for yourself with o

4-niost
Cor Revelation Ride

Here’s not just "m ore,”  but the most 
o f  aU the things you want most. The 
New Hudson--America’s 4-Most Car!

OisJw*

I Waste Paper
b a s k p : t s

49c

Klectric 
FANS  

8.98 and Up

r s c  sto*

ListorinoAntiseptic
6 9 «

FOR SALE— 10-borsepower Fair- 
banks-Morse motor, complete 

with starter, almost new; also l.«tz 
feed mill Bargain. F. L. Wilson 
Feed & Farm Supply Store.

* 17-tfc

CONCRETE WORK
•  Fonadatioas

1. Mott ■•swtlfiril The car millions o f 
Americans chose "First for Heauty.”  
Most streamlined, lowest-built o f all— 
yet with full road clearance.
9. Mott loomyl Amazing head room; 
roomiest seats in any car.
9. Mott Roog-worthyl Hudson, with its 
exclusive "step-down”  design and re
cessed floor, achieves the lowest center

o f gravity in any stock car. Kesult: 
safest, steadiest ride ever known! And 
to this, Hudson adds the advantages 
o f  unit body-and-frame construction.
4. Mott All-round Porformoncol Choice of 
all-new , high-com pression Hudson 
Super-Six, America’s most powerful 
Six, or the even more powerful Super- 
Eight. Center-Point Steering, 'Triple- 
Safe Drakes, Fluid-Cushion Clutch, 
Drive-Master Transmission* for auto
matic sliifting — many other high-per
formance, low-upkeep features.

*Optinnal at alight txtra cost

lIHifflm
omv CAM wmt ntt sr̂ M oowM oet/M

1909-1949 . . .  Co/abrofing 40  
Yoon of Enginooring Loadorthip

» € t 2 «
llnctodn dropper- 

IpMCM A sad 
DtfNpssrscssy 

I gtvt M bAy. It

PALACE DRUG FOUNTAIN  

for DeliciouB, Cooling Drinks

Walgreon MILK of
m a g n e s i a I

•  Porche*
•  .Sidewalks
•  Driveways
•  MtoceUaaeeas

O. H. SYFERD

PRICES REDUCED
On a ll m odals, A p ril 15,  1949

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
406 Nurth Firat

218 I «I4 Artesia, N. M.
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and bath 
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19tfc
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Social Security 
Deductable Only 
On First $3000

tmployera are required to de
duct Social Security taxes on only 
the first $3000 of wages per year, 
j. H. Strickland, manager of the 
Social Security office in Roswell, 
said. "Even at this late date,” he 
said, “the Social Security Admin
istration is still getting inquiries 
from employers and employes 
about these excess taxes."

The employer’s quarterly tax re
turns should show the name. Social 
Security number and amount of 
wages paid each employe. Strick
land pointed out, however, that 
after an employe has been paid 
S3000 in the course of a calendar 
year, the employer should no long
er include his name on his reports.

Request for refund of excess 
taxes paid on wages of more than 
S3000 should be made with the col-

Anrsday, May It, 1$49

lector of Internal Revenue and not 
to the Social Security field office, 
and must be made within a period 
of two calendar years after the 
year in which the wages were paid.

A representative of the Roswell 
office comes to Artesia twice each 
month to advise on all matters per
taining to the federal old-age and 
survivors' insurance program. He 
may be contacted in the New Mexi
co State Employment Service of
fice in the Ward Building.

Selet t̂ive Service 
Laiv h  In Full 
Force And Effect

I Although Selective Service is in
operative at the present time, the 
entire law is in full force and ef- 

i feet and delinquency is still pun
ishable under the law.

A "delinquent”  is a person re
quired to be registered under the 
Selective Service Law, who fails

A T S T U D !

Double registered quarter and. King Ranch bred, dark sorrel. 
Fee $35.M.. Drive by and look at him, 8 miles south of ArteHa on 
Carlsbad highway, Uke lane east, go east for two miles, then 
southeaa two ndles to ranch.

or neglects to perform any duties I 
required of him under the provis
ions of said law.

The most, common forms of de
linquency are failure to give 
change of address, failure to re
turn questionnaire and failure to 
report for physical examination or 
for induction. Failure to register is 
also considered to be delinquency 
and may be prosecuted in the fed
eral courts the same as any other 
violation.

Because of the fact that no regis
trants are being inducted at the 
current time, many registrants 
have become careless, particularly 
in not notifying their local boards 
of changes of address.

Should Selective Service again 
become operative in the near or 
distant future under the present 
act, those individuals who have be
come delinquent during this per
iod may be ordered to report for 
induction at the first induction 
date, regardless of dependents, 
prior service, or any other consid
eration. In such cases should the 
registrant fail to report for induc
tion, the case must be immediately 
reported to the United States at
torney for prosecution.

D. P. W ALLING

orld Cattle 
yiiimlu r̂s Are 
I p 10 Million

I Considering all the world's cat
tle as one big herd, cattlemen have 
a record number of cattle this year 

I —about 10 million head more than 
a year ago.

Foreign relations offieiaa of the; 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
who rounded up the figures for us. 
say there are more cattle than last 
year on all continents, except 
North America and Africa.

The United States, the largest 
producer in the world, has about 
the same number of cattle as last 
year. The same is true in Canada 
This is in spite of the fact that high 
prices for cattle and a strong de
mand for meat caused both U.S. 
and Canadian growers to send an 
unusually large share of their cat
tle to slaughter.

In South America, Brazil, Co
lumbia, Uruguay and Paraguay, 
cattlemen had more cattle last 

1 year. But in Argentina, the world’s 
’ largest exporter of meat, growers 
; has unusually heavy slaughter last 
I year, which should mean fewer 
cattle on hand this year.

Although European and the Sov- 
I iet Union cattle numbers are not I yet back to prewar, practically all 
. the European countries except I Austria and a few snull areas have 
more cattle than a year go. Num 

i bers are also up slightly in Aus- 
! triia and New Zealand.

The department officials think 
it very likely that by next year the 
world will have even more cattle 
than the record number this year 

' if growing conditions continue fav
orable.

The two principal sources of salt 
are natural and artificial brines 
and rock salt.

Totem poles built by North Am
erican Indians ranged from a few 
feet to as much as 60 feet tall.

Seed Land To 
Secure Crops  ̂
Forehand S€tys

As land is taken out of wheat, 
corn, cotton and other surplus 
crops, it should be seeded to se
curity crops—crops that will hold 

, the soil and build reserves for fu
ture production—according to Roy 
Forehand, chairman of the Eddy 

i County .\gricultural Conservation 
I Committee.

With the rest of the country co- 
. operating with the farmer by pro
viding a program to support prices 

I on his crops, the chairman points 
out that “ the farmer has an obli
gation to the country to protect 
and conserve the land taken out 
of surplus production.

“ It has been estimated that more 
than 20 million acres may have to 
be diverted from the so-called 
‘cash crops’ in the years immed
iately ahead. Nearly all of this 
should be seeded to such soil con
serving crops as grass and alfalfa 

‘ and clover. But, of course, the 
problem there will be one of hav
ing enough seed.”

Forehand said it is not too early 
for all farmers to make plans for 
increasing the harvest of grass and 
legume seed this year. Certainly 
they will be need^ next year— 

land the years ahead—not only for 
normal seeding but for the increas
ed seeding of the acres diverted 

' from cash crops.
He points out that it is just good 

business and good sense to avoid 
i using up soil fertility, labor and

The Human Race
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lutments for seveial cf the raajot 
crops.

The present fariii program, the 
chairman expla ns u essentially a 
means to balance production and - 
to add to the national food <-curity 
by seeding tli;; land taken out of 
surplus crops to soi' eu:..serving 
grasses and legumes.

Un Jan. 1, the number of milk 
cows and iieifers 2 years old or 
older on U.S. farms was estimated 
to be per cent less than a year 
earlier.
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Office Supplies
And Filing Equipment

• Boxed Bond 
Paper and 
Second Sheets

Two-Drawer Legal and Letter Size Art-Steel Filing Cabinets 
Single and Two-Drawer Index Card Cabinets, Standard Sizes 
Ruled and Plain Index Cards, Alphabetical and Blank Guides 
Bound Books, Journal and Ledger, One to Eighteen Columns 
Expanding Wallets and Envelopes, Voucher to Legal Size

• Box Files, Legal or Letter, Regular or Jumbo Sizes
• Adding Machine and Cash Register Paper
• Typewriter Tables, Diffei*ent Styles, Drop Sides
• Transfile Storage Cases in Various Sizes
• Memo Book Covers, Filler Sheets and Index

Shaw-Walker 

Filing Cabinets

FOUR-DRAW ER  

LEGAL A N D  LETTER  

SIZE, W ITH  OR W ITH 

OUT LOCKS

Kraft Envelopes 
in Many Sizes—  
Klasp or Catalog.

• Large Stock of 
Filing Folder and 
Alphabetical 
Guides

Wilson Jones 

Supplies— Binders

COLUMNAR SHEETS  
AN D  PADS. W ORK  

SHEETS A N D  PADS. 
RING, POST BINDERS

• Markwell Staplers, Staples and Removers
• Clip Boards and Arch Boards, complete
• Mimeograph Stencils, Ink, Correction Fluid
• Numbering Machines, Five-Wheel Movement
• Pencil Sharpeners and Clamps to Fasten to Your Desk
• Wood and Wire Desk Trays, Build-Up Posts, Different Sizes
• Scotch Tape «md Tape Dispensers, in Many Sizes, Widths
• Receipt Books, Order Books, Single or Four to a Page
• Brief Cases, Under-Arm Zipper Ring Cases, Sample Cases
• Ink of All Kinds—Writing, Drawing, Stamp Pad, No. Machine

• Webster’s Quality 
Typewriter and 
Pencil Carbon.

J :

Many Other Items for the Office

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Woodstock Typewriters •  Commercial Printing

PHONE NO. 7 — YOUR INQUHUES WELCOMED

NOTH E OF SALE OF PROPERTY 
SI BJECT TO LIEN

TO BOSTON BEAN,
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 
and
TO WHDM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Uiat R. B. Wells and J. R. Chester, 
owners of Hayes Auto Lab. will 
sell at public auction on the 7tb 
day of June. 1940. at 812 North 
First Street in Artesia. New Mexi
co. that certain 1938 Lincoln 
Zephyr, 4 Door Convertible Sedan, 
Licen:>e .No. .4R-9S34 (Texas), 
Body No. 86H740, Motor No. 
H47525; and that the Lien ie for 
repairs to said automobile, in the 
amount of $449.94, together with 
the costs incurred in enforcing 
and foreclosing this lien, and in
cluding the cost of sale.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that iisid Boston Bean has been 
given ten (10) days noUce that 
said lien will be turecloeed.

DATED this luth day of May, 
1949
R B WELLS and J. R. CHESTER, 

d b as HAYES AUTO LAB.
By R. B. Wells.

19-4t-22

NOTICE OF I>IS.SOLL"n<m 
OE PARTNERSHIP

machinery in turning out crops for 
which there is no market—or at 
prices so low that farmers go broke.

To shift the use of land from 
one rash croo to another merely 
results in additional surpluses. The

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N 
markeu for the regular growers th,i the partnership of Cox-GMC 
would be ruined and the new grow- Motor Company, a firm composed 
ers would gain little if anything, of Thad Cox, W. W. H aw k ^  and 
To meet this nroolem it may be J- ** Cochran, has been disMlved 

, ' . ,  , by mutual agreement as of the 1st
necessary to establish acreage al- 1949, and aU per-
__________________________________ 1 sons are notified that T. P. Coch

ran, one of the undersigned, has 
no authority to incur any obliga
tions of any kind against said firm 
or enter into any contracts or other 
transactions on behalf of said firm.

DATED this 1st day of March. 
1949

Thad Cox 
W W. Hawkins 
T. P. Cochran.

IB-lt

Delicious - Nutritious

B R E A D
Should Go Into Every 

SCHOOL LUNCH

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Real-Life Drama

HIGH STANDARD PRIMER
THE P E R F E C T  fO U H D A T lO H

FOR BOTH H EW  WORK •‘ AMD REPAIMTIMO

STAOI and screen actreu Irene 
Rich (right). In New Yom. conp- 
forts Mrs. James Trippe, daughter 
of John E. Owen, California ranch
er shot to death. Mrs. Trippe had 
been unaware of her father’s slay
ing until she phoned the actresa. 
Police in Riverside, Calif., are hold
ing Owen’a secretary. Mrs. Agnes 
Gamier, 53, lor the shooting which 
allegedly followed an argument 
over the milUcoaire’s attention! to 
the actresa. (International)



'New Mexico Production and Mar- 
i keting Adminiatration Committee.

The chairman says that there 
, are many indications that farmers 
; have forgotten the “dust bowls** 
and what can happen to soil when 

, the humus and clods are all worked 
out of it. Good crops and high 
prices have led many farmers to

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Is a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences, 
a t ie i i^  and hope with each other that they may solve Uieir com
mon problem and help others it cover from alcoholism. The 
only roQuirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, 
organisation, or institution; advocates neither the sale of any 
tatoxicants or prohibition. The A.A program of recovery is in
corporated in the 12 eteps, and other literature, including the 
12 points of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117H South Roselawm, Phone 758-NM, P. O. 
Box M l.

ONE
S T O P  S T O R E

S U P P L I E S

• TMK ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTBSIA, NEW MBXlCw

take daring chances with the top
soil of mthions of acres.

The fanners of New Mexico are 
' aware of the danger that comes 
I from plowing up too much sod and 
I cropping the land year after year 
without a return to a crop that 
will build up the homos. The wheat 

’ land taken out of brush and grass 
: for a year or two is held together 
by- the roots and vegetation that 
has been plowed under. But year 
after year of cropping, especiaily

J

Elevators Found 
Helpful on Fams

Perionn Most of Heavy 
Lifting, Transport Jobs

if the straw is burned, leaves the 
soil broken up into fine particles.

As long as the soil is protected 
by a growing crop, it may be reas
onably safe but alter it is plowed 
or worked down with harrows or 
weeders. it becomes a “blow haz
ard’ which threatens not only the 
land in this condition but adjoin
ing land as well.

Martin points out that the 1949 
.Agricultural Conservation Program 
provides assistance to farmers for 
practices which protect the land 
against blowing.

Practices designed to give effec
tive protection against wind eros
ion include: Field strip croppmg, 
working crop residues into the 
surface layer of the soil, instead 
of turning them under, subsoiling 
to bring up clods that will hold 
the soil, establishing a perennial 
vegetable cover such as crested 
wheatgrass, clover, or alfalfa and 
protecting the land with a surface 
mulch.

Martin warned that dry weather 
and winds may come any time and 
that the best way to avoid that 
“gone with the wind” regret is to 
keep the land protected with con
servation practices which tie down 
,he soil.

(h er -l‘ lantinjf Does 
Not Necessarily 
Mean Higher Yields

Better Use Of 
Water Discussed 
At Conference

DN-289 Eliicient

f o u i  • fo i Purir.o
C h o w s . SonitQ tion  P to d u d *  a r d  o th ? i 
ch ick  and pou ltiv  ^ u pp lioo  ..• v e ry th in j 
y o u  n « « d  to  g r o w  v ig o r o u s  c h i c k o

S tl u s fOK YOUR BABY CHICKS

On today's electrified farms, elc- 
vstors perform most of the heavy 
lifting and short transportation K>bs 
Although used for a number of 
years to some extent, these devices 
did not acquire widespread popu
larity until World War II.

It waa during the worst of the 
manpower shortage period that ele
vators were used most. They an
swered the demands o< older men 
for mechanical help to replace em
ployees called to service. And they 
saved the day tor younger farmers 
in helping them save time for more 
Important production tasks

C h i c k a  t h a t  a t e  
v igorous and husky 
— f r o m i n s p e c t e d ,  
h i g h - p r o d u c i n g  
flocks . . that's the 
kind w e'ie  selling 
P la c e  your  or der  
now so  you can get 
them when you 're 
reody.

B r t d  R i g h t  f  L o y  R i g h t

PURINA
CHEK-R-TABS

HENS LAZY?
Pep up their oppetites 
with . .  .

CHEK-R-TON

PwiaaOiidi 
M  E D E I

• all metal
• well built

Chick
FOUNTS

• many siaae
• erell built
• lost long

Itus phelo shews how baled 
bay can be raised with an In- 
ebned plane elevator.
Farm elevators arc either porta 

ble or stationary. In general, motors 
tor portable elevators range In size 
from one-half to one horsepower 
Tests made at Idaho itate college 
Indicate that an average load of 
grain can be emptied and cribbed 
by one man in from alx to eight 
minutes with the aid of a portable 
elevator.

Elevators also arc used for rsis 
mg or moving a wide variety of 
farm produce. Including hay, loose 
or sseked grsin.

The use of elevators in farm work 
hai been found highly dciirable be 
cauae of the treeing of labor for 
other tasks and the amount of time 
saved over the run of a crop year.

Y OUR  STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

‘ ■1 F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Po Poring Ck«wi — Baby Chicki 
111 8. Second

Sberwin-H'illiains Paints 
Phone 24

Ladino Clover Produces 
Better if Bee-Visited

Ladino clover on which bees 
wert allowed to work freely pro
duced 40 times as much seed as 
that from which beei were ex 
eluded, according to an experiment 
conducted by Dr. H. A. ScuUen.

From 100 clover leed heads 
worked by bees he obtained 13,946 
feeds, while from 100 heads 

i screened against beet he got out 
only 36S seeds, or fewer than tour 
seeds per head. .

r> plcal iBjory oa tmit from 
eye-epelted bod moth.
The development of a now and 

efficiant dinitor fungicido and In- 
tecticido tor orchard uao haa boen 
announced by the manufacturer, 
Dow chemical company.

The chemical Is the triethanola
mine salt of dinitro-iec-butylphenol 
and la effective against a wido 
rang# of fruit peats and discaies. 
First used experimentally during 
the 1942 season, the compound la 
now ready for commercial usa un
der the trada nama ON-289. It It 
availabla at a stable, clear solution 
which cpntaines eight ounces actual 
dinitro-sec-biitylphenol In a a e h  
quart and which it raadily mlaciblt 
with water.

DN-289 has shown blgh efficiency 
as an Insecticide for uaa In the dor
mant period against a variety of 
inaecta such as the rosy apple 
aphid, the currant aphid, the black 
cherry aphid, the mealy plum 
aphid, eye spotted bud moth, the 
cherry cate-bearer, the pear ptylla 
and oyster shell scale <m apple and 
lilac. It also hat given very prom- 
Iflng results In control of the San 
Jose scale, acuity acale and the 
eggs of the European red mlta. 
At a fungicide, DN-289 bat bean 
used lucceitfully for the control of 
sooty blotch on peart.

The amounts of the compound 
required to attain good control 
ranges from one quart to two quarts 
In 100 gallons of water. Aphids are 
controlled with one quart while two 
quarts are needed to kill bud moths, 
cate-bearer and the pear psylla. 
Heavier eoncentrationa may be 
needed to control oyster shell scale.

Research workers are conducting 
extensive testa to find other in
sects and diseases that may be con
trolled with the chemical.

Over-planting does not necessar
ily mean higher yields, according 
to County .Agent Dallas Rierson. i 
In fact it may mean smaller yields | 
ot an inferior product. This all de-1 
pends on growing conditions. i 

Plants compete with each other; 
for soil moisture and plant food in 
the soil .Yields will be determined | 
by the amount of moisture and nu-1 
trients. how thoroughly the soil has | 
been prepared, how much organic i 
matter it contains, and how deep ! 
the roots can penetrate for nu-, 
tnents and moisture. I

Plants that stand more or less' 
thinly allow for a better circula-. 
tion of air around them. When they 
are planted far enough apart, the 
foliage and soil will dry off quicker 
after rains. This dry will help to 

; reduce mildews and other diseases 
I and wil Imake plants easier to dust 
: or sray for insect and disease con- 
 ̂trol.
I Carrots, beets, turnips, rutaba- 
I gas and parsnips are thinned in the 
, row to stand from 2 to 4 inches 
I apart or the diameter of the ma- 
I tured root, snap beans are planted 
,2 to 4 inches apart in the row and 
I lima beans. 10 to 12 inches apart 
I in the row. Tomatoes, eggplants 
j and peppers need to be far enough 
apart so that when the plants are 
mature they will not crowd each 
other and there may be free circu
lation of the air around them.

One way to get more irrigation 
water for Western land is to make 
better use of the water, said A. D. 
Woofter, member of the New Mexi
co Production and Marketing Ad
ministration Committee, who re
turned recently from attending an 
11-state PM A conference on irri
gation and range conservation.

The two-day conference was held 
in Phoenix. States represented at 
the conference were Arizona, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Idaho, Montana. 
Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah. 
Washington and Wyoming.

Hoy C. Connelley, ACP special
ist and Santiago Marquez and 
Thomas R. Roberts, members of 
the state committee, also attended 
the conference.

Woofter said the conference had 
to do with reviewing the effective
ness of irrigation and range con- 
seiration practices now in use and 
making recommendations for prac
tices to be included in the 1950 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that irrigation practices have 
been included in the program for 
only a few years but their effec
tiveness in conserving soil and wa
ter have been outstanding. By lin
ing ditches, the supply of water 
reaching the farm often has been 
doubled. Land-leveling has proved

effective in preventing “ pond|ng ’̂ 
in the low places and “burning" 
on the ridges. Flumes, check dams 
and weirs are helping to control 
eroaion as well as to insure more 
efficient use of limited supplies of 
irrigation water.

Many of the range conservation 
practices discussed at the confer
ence had to do with protecting 
watersheds which are the source 
of irrigation water. It was pointed 
out that proper stocking of the pri
vate range as well as adequate 
watering places and reseeding 
where needed have made the na
tion’s supply of meat and wool 
more secure.

To be called a timber, a piect 
of lumber must be fiva inches ot 
more thick and five inches or more 
wide.

Takes wear and 
tear!

U.S. farm operators realized 
about 2 per cent less net income 
in 1948 than in 1947, according to 
BAE figures. The drop was mainly 
because of rising production costs.

S M t H W IN -W lL U A m s

There were fewer numbers of 
livestock on America's farms Jan. 
1 than on any Jan. 1 since 1939. 
Numbers have steadily slipped 
since the all-time high of January, 
1944.

PORCH & FLOOR

Use methoxychlor (marlatc) in
stead of DDT to control flies in 
dairy barns, on dairy cattle, milk 
handling buildings, and on bee. 
cattle ready for slaughter

E N A M E L
ARTESIA ALFALFA  

GROW ERS ASSN.

^  _______________________
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Farmers today use less than two- 
 ̂thirds as much labor per unit of 
. products as they did in 1920.

Nitrogen in the topsoil of the 
U.S. varies from more than 7000 
pounds to less than 1500 pounds 
per acre.

Dirt washes right off 
waNs pairted with
Sntmwim.WiujAtn

.A successful feeding program re
quires a knowledge of the feed as 
well as of the nutrition of the ani
mal to be fed.

Growers of Ladino clover seed 
in the U.S. produced 59 per cent 
more seed in 1948 than In 1947. 
Production for 1948 waa 1,480,000 
pounds.

Read the Ads

SEMI-LUSTRE
WALL RNISH

Lovely co lo rs!
Grand for kischen, 
bull, oarsety.
ARTESIA ALF A LFA  

GROW ERS ASSN.

^*v' 'i::

ONE-MAN HAYING

Smitwiit WiiLiAms PAimrs

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Distributors for Harrison, McCord, and G It O 
Cleaniog, Repairing and Recoring.

ONE-DAY SERVICE!

The Minneapolia-Molino Bale-O-Matic ia a new, twtter 
and lowtr coat way to perform one of the moat important 
operations on the farm. It changes the hay harvest from a 
crew operation to a one-man operation, tavet time and 
man-power, preserves more of the food value of the crop.

The Rale-O-Matic picks up green or cured hay or straw 
from windrow or swath, compresKS it into uniform slicea 
and ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid balea of 
uniform size and weight. . .  even keeps an accurate count 
of bales for you. Baling hay the M M  way saves valuable 

storage space, makes hay easier to  
handle and easier to feed.

Large diameter Timken-bearing equip
ped single or dual wheels anure light 
draft See us for complete facts.

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
808 South First

Artesia, New Mexico
Phone 93

First of the High-Compression Engines of the Future

OLDSM OBILE'S'ROCKETeETS MORE POWER
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MORE M ILEAGE ...FR O M  TODAYS OASOLINE!
L O W E S T  P R I C E D  C A R  
W I T H  " R O C K E T "  E N 6 I N E

Hydrm-MmtU
t 0m S0Ti00 **9r*«iU**M**i 

0pHmmmi ml «*ira rmH mm **76.** Whiim 
•t4mrWI r»m mplimmmt ml mmirm emmi

P m eer! Completely new, /iigA-romprefsion jmwerl Power that AeU thi» "88”  
OIriAmobile apart from every other rarl T^at*a the "New Thrill”  action of
the "Rnckrt' —fRdsmoliile’s ultra-advanced new engine that takes fuUeat 
advantage of today's furU! It êta more exciting energy from lest gaa by using
the Futuramic principle of bigb-compresaion. And the revolutionary think
ing behind the ''Kockrt”  makea poaaikle magical smoothnett and quUtneu!
To point up this brand new kind of nerformance, OMamobile built a brand
new kind of car -lAe Futuramic "Ba'l The "88*a”  compact new B o ^  by 
Fiaber accentuate* that "Rocket”  Faigine flash and dash! The "88**̂  has

1,”  ftydra-Matic Drive* teams up withFuturamic styling! And, in the 
the "Rocket”  to give you extra gaa ecoi 
You've got to try it to M ine  it! ("Raaket”  Ea

economy and greater driving ease! 
Tou ve cot to try It to oetiereit! ( ' Konknt”  EofM e, and Hydra-Matic Drive 
as atandard equipment, are ako featured in um Seriea **9(”  OMamobile.)

O L D S M O B I  L E
A O t N l K A l  MOTORS ' ' A L U t

S B I  T O U a  M I A R I S T  O i B S M O B l L I  O R a I i

GUY CHEVROLET CO. Artesi^iV Mex. 4

J
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First-Aid Kits 
May Save Lives 
On Farmstead

i

It

THE ASTKSIA ADVOCATE. ASTBSIA. NEW MEXICU

Modem (arm equipment includes 
suitable first-aid kits located in 
the home and in convenient points 
shout the farmstead, says t'ounty 
.\gent Dallas Rierson, in calling 
i.ttention to the increased activi
ties on the (arm at this season of 
the year. Rierson poinU out that 
prompt and correct treatment of 
the minor injuries often saves

boric acid, compound tincture of 
benzoin, an accepted antiseptic, 
aromatic spirits of ammonia .

These should be placed in a tight 
box, preferably metal. inBiiar to 
a small cash box or fishing tackle 
box. The box should be thoroughly, 
clean and well labeled. '

It is particularly desirable to lo
cate first-aid kits in such places as 
the house, the barn, the farm shop 
or machine shed. Small kits might 
well be included as standard equip
ment on the (arm stractor, combme 
and other equipment.

Ttarvday. May It. m P V:

from coast to coast, hopes the idea 
will catch on nationally.

these hazards. I will concede my 
nght-of-way and make other con
cessions to avoid collision. I will 
be careful to commit no driving er- v »  \
rors myself and will be defensively • i  a •
alert to avoid aU accident traps." I O S tr ik e  A s a i l t  

Bronze lapel pins in the shape of , ,  „  • ^  ^
an owl—for wisdom-and wind- t  O V  H r e C l O l t S  O r P  
shield stickers bearing the “De
fensive Drivers" creed along with 
defensive driving. wUl identify the 
members. Continental Oil Com
pany, in enrolling its employes

of ferreting out metals buned un- 
> der mountains of deposits by moth- 
' er nature, the searchers will dig 
jfor fragments that came hurtling 
I to earth in the dim past from some 
I other planet.
I Thousands, possibly millions of 
{years ago. a screammg meteorite 
reamed a hole almost a mile wide

The “ Forty-Miners" of the 20th 
century will strike again for pre
cious metals late this spring or 
early summer This time, instead

and 000 feet deep near Wmslow, 
Aru This century's • Forty-Nin
ers." directed by Dr Lincoln La- 
Par. I'niversity of New Mexico

meteoriticut. will soon undertake 
a comprehensive, srienttfic search 
for thr Urioeadous mass of meteo- 
ntK material that plowred to earth 
just off the presont mam U S 
Highway 60

Derutmg from methods used by 
their predecessors of 100 years ago. 
the metal hunters will operate 
with devices related to the World 
Uar II famous nune detectors— 
instead of the tedious pick and| 
sliovel. Modem instruments, cap-'

able of detecting resaains of ce
lestial objects SO er zounc teet be
low the bottom of the Canyon Du- 
blo crater, (the depth allowed (or 
diggmg) srill enter the pK-ture in 
search of the fabulous meteorite 
that has intrigued scientists for 
years.

Trained for this special type of 
search, the L’niversity of Mew 
Mexico nuners" recently turned 
up the worlds largest stony-type 
meteorite that has ever been seen

to fall. Summer visitarz la 
Meteor crater ai W inalow may i  
have the chance of a Ufetiam to ’ 
view monstrous fragtamitn na- 
earthed by the university s laatl- 
tute of Meteontics.

With an eye for consenatloa of 
scenic spots, the Standant b o a  
Company, owner of the world- 
known enter since 1603. ban atip» 
lated that no permanent i-ontaur 
4  the “ big woU" shall be manod 
by excavatiodA

I

me minor injuries oiirn saves a { g> O •
life or prevents serwus infection. I k O M f f e  j O C W t y  
••'s a simple matter to provide ev ? «  

memade first-aid kits at low cost I t  O V  I n a n a s e m e n t
7*Ka VMtirvnMl ftMfaafv- r's%s*a«s«sl __  _The MaUooal Safety Council tug- ww n  r< i

gests the foUowing requiremenu a 1 a S  B e V t l  t  O m i P i t
(or first-aid kiU: Rolls of adbe-1 
tive tape of varying width, sterile I A new organization to (oeter ad- 
ettton. swabs and sticks, sterile I vancement in the science and art 
white cloth (or large bor.dages and of grazing land management of in- 
touniquetf. tube of sleriie white I terest to range livestock men every- 
Vo.scline for minor burns, scissors,, where has been set up under the

-------- ----- --  -----------name of the .\merican Society of
'  n  - L - T  . -  • (B W CTTWt [ Range Management, accordmg to
^ 1  r  0 ^  ' * " announcement from the bead-
m *  ^  quarters of the society in Arlmg-
I   ̂ <5 ! ton, Va. The ASRM now has mem-

I bers in 31 states, two territories 
land three foreign countries.

A unique feature of this learned 
society is that ranchers are en- 

i  couraged tO join it. It is the ranch- 
|ers, so the scientific men in the 
society say, who make the final 
determination of how good any new 
idea on range management is. IfBy MERV WORLEY

Flying saucers are showing up 
here and there again and the Air 
Force is trying to figure out who's 
ilmging the celestial crockery. Al
ready they've investigated 270 re
ports and they say about 60 per 
cent of the “disks" are birds, bal 
loons, etc. But the other 40 per 
cent remain as mysterious as a 
woman's intuition. "They are no 
joke." admits the Air Force. Who's 
Isughing? Like boarding house 
hasn̂ , t l ^  might be anything . . . 
even visitors from another planet 
The fly boys don't know exactly 
what they are, but they say there's 
nothing to worry about. That's 
shout as definite as a weather fore
cast.

Incidently, if you farmers who 
are flying around and watching the 
Mcalher with that certain sinking 
feeling, want to know bow to rig 
up a system to side-dress your cot
ton with fertilizer, just ask Steve 
l.znnuig. He has the problem of 
mounting a M-M Ferti'izins at- 
'achamiit on bis four-row cultiva
tor coawletely licked.

Tte Japaneses House of Repre
sentatives is sending some mem
bers to watch the L'. S. Congress 
in action. This is apt to make them 
wonder how they lost the war. Just 
kidding. Senator . . . but if any
body wants to see experts in ac
tion, let them drive in to ARTESIA 
IMPLEMENT A SUPPLY CX).. 808 
South First Street. Our mechanics 
arc experts. That's a big statement, 
but It’s true. These boys know their 
business all the way down the line. 
That’s why we can guarantee you 
satisfaction with the finest work- 
mzmahip in town. Come in and 
watch them work. Phone 93.

the new idea works, ranchers in
corporate it into their management 
plans. If it doesn't, they discard 
it

The scientific men in the organi
sation repreaent every sort of in
terest in the range, animal hus
bandmen. agronomists, wild life 
specialists and others. So far the 
organization has had two national 
meetings, one at Salt Lake City 
and the other at Denver. It has re
cently started the publication of 
a journal.

Continental Has 
Formed Defensive 
Drivers'* Club

Newest offensive against traffic 
accidents is the Defensive Drivers’ 
Hub.

Continental Oil Company, has be
gun enrolling its employes in a 
newly-formed o r g a n i z ation that 
pledges its members to defensive 
driving—allowing for the other 
driver's mistakes Launched by the 
company’s safety division, which 
is directed by J. S. Boylan. the De
fensive Drivers’ Club offers as itS' 
creed:

“ I will be a defensive driver. 1; 
will make allowance for the other' 
fellow’s carelessness, lack of skill! 
and knowledge. I recognize that li 
have no control over the unpredict
able actions of other drivers and' 
pedestrians, nor over conditions of 
weather and roads; therefore, 11 
will develop a defense against {

BEAT THE HEAT!
W ITH

The New Clear-Vue

AIR CONDITIONER

Uses Only 9 Inches Window Space 
at Bottom of Window!

Does Not Interfere with

Venetian Blinds or Drapes

ONLY Installed 149.50
Easy Payment Plan Available 

SEE IT N O W  AT

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWEAROHsEN, Manager 

161 8. rifst 84. rtm m

MEAT PRICES ARE
STILL GOING ‘DOWN*

CHECK THESE “NEW LOW PRICES”
SAFEWAY ME.YTS are 
triaased before weighing 
so YOU SAVE MONEY
CHI CK ROAST for example 
Our trim retains for you all 
the good eaung meat that be
longs on this cut.

U. S.
Govt, grade 
(lowl Beef 45c

SAFEWAY MEATS are 
triaaaed before weigbins
SO YOU SAVE MONEY
T-BONE STE.YK for example 
has “tail" of less-tender meat 
removed. Excess bone and 
fat also cut off.

U.S. Govt, grade Good Beef lb.

Round S teak ...............67c
U.S. Govt, grade Good Beef lb.

Sirloin S teak ...............63c
Round booe. U.S. Govt, grade Good Beef lb.

-\mi R o a st..................... 17c

In eoe pound roll
Pork Sausage
Fresh. sUred
Pork Liver
Small siae. short shanks.

reUo wrapped lb.
Smoked Kcnics 35c

Macaroni A Cheese or
Pickle A Pinanto lb.

Lunch M eats____ 3iH:
Fresh dressed and drawn lb.
F r y e r s____________57c
Whole, half or piece lb.
Slab B acon _____ 49c

Fresh, frosted, booe less, 
paa ready lb.

Perch Fillets____ 39c

From UJt. Ciovt. grade Good Beef ft .

Short R ib s.................. 2%
Excelleot for seasooing lb.
Sah P ork .............. 22c

Steaks or Roost, l',S. Govt, grade 
Good Beef

Small siae Ik.
Bacon Squares __ 29c

Full cream lb.
Longhorn Cheese 39c

Blarkkank or .Yrmonrs 
Star Ib.

Sliced B acon____ .59c

From U>>. Govt, grade Good Beef ft .

Beef B risk et.............. 19c
>hottlder m l

Sirloin T ip ...................79c Yorkshire or Gold Coin Ib.
Sliced B acon____ 39c

Wisconsin natnral. 
medinm sharp lb.

Cheddar Cheese _ 59c

Fresh, sliced ar piece Ib.
Bologna_________ 32c
Fresh, skinless
W ien ers______

lb.
39c

Pork R o a st................... 11c
From Fresh Pork ftw

Spare R ib s.................... 49c

SAFEWAY ME.VTS are 
trimmed before weighing . 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY
RIB PORK CHOPS, for ex-

Tops in Flavor 
and Quality

ample, have tip end of chine 
booe removed. Excess fat
also trimmed off.

SAFEWAY MEATS are U. S.trimmed before weighing . .
SO YOU SAVE MONEY Good
RIB RO.UST for example, has 
end section of short ribs and
heavy chine bone removed.

61c
Sunnybank Colored, in qnarSers

.MARGARINE.............41c

Pirates Gold Graham Craekers Ib. box

GRAH AIVIS.................25t

BUTTER

Spring House 

BUTTER

Soccess guaranteed with Kitchen Craft
19 Ib. bag

FLOl R .......................89c

White Magic for snow white clothes
quart glass

BLEA( H .....................15c

Tasty Pound in quarters Ib. 55c
Finest blend of vacuum packed 

Coffee lb.
E d w ard s______________ 51c
Whole bean, quality blended 

roffoe lb.
Nob H ill_______________48c
Economical coffee, ground as 

you like lb.
A ir w a y _______________ 45c
Duchess, smooth taste for 

your salads 16 oz. glass
Salad Dressing----------- 34c
Rainbo Sweet Krispy 12 ot. glass
IMckles________________ 33c

Canterbury Orange Pekoe
48 count box

Tea B a g s ______________51c
The granulated soap that makes 

hard water soft! Ige. box
Par S o a p ______________27c
Gold Medal, all purpose 19 lb. bag
F lou r__________________ 89c
Mammy Lou Yellow 5 Ib. bag
Corn M e a l____________ 34c
Pure vegetable shortening 3 Ib. tin
Royal S atin ___________ 85c
Sugarbelle grade A fancy No. 2 tin
Sweet P e a s ----------------- 19c

.American Whole 22 oz. glass
Dill Pickles__________ 26c
Early Calif, pitted large No. 1 tin
Ripe O lives__________ 32c
Los Olivos 6t| oz. glass
Stuffed O liv es______ 57c
Old Mill Cider quart
V in egar______________19c
Showboat
Rice __

3 lb. pkg.
___47c

Snow Cloud S oz. bag
Marshmallows______ 15c
Wilson's Ideal tall tin
Dog F ood_______2 for 27c

P tC K -O F -m -C R O P  PRODUCe

Crisp. Iceberg heads
{.rcttuce-------------

Ib. White summer variety
15c Squash __________

New crop Texas yellow Bermuda Ib. Pascal variety
O nions_________________  9c C elery------

POTATOES Red Triumph rg 57*̂
Tender green variety
Asparagus --------

ft. CalUonUa Jumbo ju k en  ft.
ISe L em on s____________;—  19c

GOLDEN CORN Joana variety 
tender

Potato C h ip s________37c
Pure Caue 19 Ib. bag
S u g a r ___________________ % C
Ultra fine 1 Ib. bag
Jelly B ea n s__________ 28c
Empress pure, peach 

or apricot 21 oz. glass
I*reserves_____________30c

Check the wide selection and 
LOW PRICES we have for you

Rich flavored .Amerkaa 2 Ik. loaf
Dutch M il!.......... .............. 92c

Kraft's in the family siae 2 Ib. loaf
V civeeta_______________ 79c

Melts or slices perfecUy 2 Ik. loaf
B reeze_________________ 75c

Relish, in the re-nsabic glasaes
S ai. glass

('heese Spread_________24c

In the family siae 2 Ib. loaf
Kraft Am erican_______ 95c

With a bit of nip to its richness ■{ Ib.
Old English____________ 41c

Facial soap bar
W oodbury___________ 10 c

Keeps lovely washables lovely
large box

Welch Seedless Blackberry
16 oz. glass

I*reserves_____________35c

BABY FOOD "ilSvl'JSie. 3 4 ' ,  oz. . W 0  
size for dmU

l> orv Snow........ 36c
Libbys finest Vz siae tin

Deviled Ham . . .  20e

CRACKERS Sunshine
Krispies 15<*

Toilet .Soap, reg bar 7Hc bath bar

L u x ...................... 12c

“Tide's in, dirt’s o u "  large bosLaundry Soap

CRYSTAL WHITE " T r r t  6*/2<* fide .7 . . .7 ^
SNOWDRIFT Shortening

0  Vegetable shortening I Ib. Un

Criseo ................ 91c

No rinsing, no wiptag 14 os. bna

Be siLre. . .shop S A F E W A Y
Spie & Span___ 23c

f
! -
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j

OWDutch. . .  12V4c

or
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Demand Is Off 
For Real Estate 
In Rural Areas

^  Parm real estate dealers and oth 
ers familiar with local conditions
report a little easing off in the 
demand for farm land

TTuc. they say that for the bet
ter farms and in the better farm- 
iag parts of the country, it is still 
a aeller’s market But they note 
the buyers are getting more cauti
ous, landers are getting more care
ful, and more sellers are finding 
they hare to eome down on their 
asking price to make a sale.

Of course, conditions differ in

different regions of the country. 
This spring economists of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture find 
land values running about the same 
in eight scattered states as they 
were last fall. In half the sUtes 
land is actually selling for more 
than it was lour or five months 
ago. But those increases are more 
than offset by declines in 18 states, 
mostly in the western third of the 
country.

The hard winter and the falling 
off in livestock prices seem to have 
had a shrinking effect onthe value 
of farm land in the mounUin 
states. Freeze damage also nipped 
the land market on the West Coast. 
On the other hand, values went up 

■ sharply in several Eastern states.

where farmers took in more cash 
last year than the year before.

All in all, however, the econom
ists say fewer farms changed hands 
last year than the year before— 
nearly a third fewer than at the 
peak of the market two years ago.

Backyard PoultryW w

y ecds Same Care
As Lar^e Floi'ks

'it

T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  O F A M E R I C A

. \ mb u l an r e  S e r v i c e

On the average, hens in large' 
flocks of 400 or more lay more eggs 
than hens in smaller flocks.

The proportion of large flocks ̂ 
of less than 400 birds decreased i 
over the last 20 years, while the' 
average national rate of lay for the; 
country has been increasing from, 
»4 in 1929 to 129 in 1948 |

Such figures should not discour
age backyard poultry keeping, but 
they emphasize that good laying 
records follow good nranagement., 
The management of a rmall flock 
j f  a dozen or two pullets in the) 
backyard ran be fully as good as! 
on good commercial farms. Many' 
small flocks a.*e left to shift for; 
tnemselves, and the result is a low . 
average lay. '

An important point in explaining,

Pcor«sents 4-H
Phone 707

W PAUUN F I NERAL HOME

L

9  Yes, when you're seeking a gew/ drug 
store, we ioviie you to turn your thoughts 
—ami your (ootstept—toward this mod
ern pharmacy. Here you will had an 
excellent stock of drugs, sundries, sick
room supplies, infant needs, etc.

And, of course, you know we spe
cialize in the careful compounding of 
prescriptions. Come in some day soon.

Drags, Vitamins, Ar-Ez Caametirs, Trusses, Back Supports. 
Abdominal Supports. Shoulder Braces. Skk Room Supplies

T O  ALL W H O  SILVLL SEE T H E S E  PH E SE N TS, G REETIN G : 
T H IS  IS TO C E H T in ’ THAT

T H E  P R E S ID E N T  O F TH E  IT O T E D  STA TE S O F  A M E R IC A  
A IT H O R IZ E D  B V A C T  O F  C O N G R E S S , JU LY  iX 1010 , H AS

A W A R D E D

A  S I L V E R  S T A R
T O

loim Our, ierBrant,300000B0

FO R
G.VLLVVTRY IN A C T IO N

CnT.v'VNDEH MY ILWIl I.N’ THE CITY OP WABHINOTON 
THIS 2Ut o r  Xpril «»4I
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AMUmCsmSCIEIITinC DISCOKn
CIRLSexi WAVES HAIR

AT NOME • IN MINUTU
W I T H O U T

PERMANENT WAVING
No Machlnaa • N* NaNkM • M  a Warn Set
la Minutes... you get perenealliad na*«e am 
earii that salt yee haM... a hale tf toft it^ 
iMi or looMv oBtanl-iooUng oneto aaS «tla 
MINIT c u m . la as tnUnlT atw ptfadits 
Wnfi at star aa tomUag m m  hah. hut 
aad aarti n A T  Ml Tka m m  rm  m  U m

.

9 lASY STIFS
Empfy coeNeN of ee# <ep- 

* in Hot ot
r r m ic iM

2  ̂Caub i»lufion 
Miir.

^ yg* hs> ond oMew fo dry, 
* C- j  '*dboHwov*i,cvrig.
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WAR MEDAL CERTIFICATES READY—Pictured above ta a diploma-typa cortifleata which, the 
Department of the Army announcca, ia ready (or diitribution to winners of medals in World War 
II. Ten inches by twelve in size, and tmbossad on heavy, parchment-lika paper, each eertlflcata 
bear* a pictorial representation, in full color, of the medal (or which it ia awarded. The name of 
the recipient is printed on the face of the certifleate, which is signed by the SecreUry of tho Army. 
Winners of military decorationa may obtain csrtificatas without ehargs by writing The Adjutant Gtn> 
sral. Department of the Army, Wathngton 25. D. C., giving in tho latter the number, data and head
quarters of the general orders that awarded the decoration originally. If available, copies of tho gon- 
oral orders and full citation should be eneloaed. For poathumoua decorationa, application can be made 
by nazt-of-kin. Nearly one million acrviccmcn and woman era eligible for eertiilcatas.

the increase from leas than 100 aŝ  
the average production from hires 
in small flocks to more than. 130 
from birds in large flocks is that 
the owners of the large flocks 
make a business of poultry keep-; 
ing. They are more likely to apply 
newer technological improvements. 
They keep Informed. They buy | 
quality chicks that are bred to lay, \ 
and spend the time and effort to 
brood and rear them for good | 
growth and vigor. They feed them 
scientifically, house them and care 
for the flock, cull the low produc
ers and keep a high proportion of 
young layers.

The backyard poultry fancier 
can do these things too, but the 
owner of a small flock will have 
to exercise more “ know how" lor 
esch egg than the owner of a large 
flock who gathers many more eggs

be used by plants, Rieraon empha
sizes that soil need be wetted only 
to the depth to which the roots ac
tually penetrate the soil. Because 
young plants are shallow rooted, 
this depth la reached with smaller 
applications of water than plants 
nearing the stage of maturity. Ap

plying more water than is actually 
needed results in losses of the dis
solved nutrients by leaching, which 
carries them down through the 
soil in the water.

the
Booth PrescTiption Laboraton
“Where Fharmarv Is a Professien and Not a Sideline"

409 West Main —  Free Delivery —  Phone 838

gfSPECTAClEO MeU Mane Rtiier. 
21. of Streator, lU.. baa been cbosen 
as a 4-H delegate b> take a tnp to 
Europe under the International 
Farm Youth Exchange Project 
sponsored by the U S. Department 
of Agriculture. During her 11 years 
of 4-H work, Meta has won many 
high awards Including a college 
acboUrsbip. (/ntemntionol)

by using skill. Newest and reliable 
information can be secured by call
ing at the offices of the local coun
ty agricultural agent.

Plants Cannot 
Sivim, So Don’t 
Over-lrrigate

D O D G E  (/ire s  i/o u  e x tra  v a lu e

“ Plants can's swim, so don't try 
'to make a swimming pool out of 
I your fields.”  says County Agent 
' Dallas Rierson, who stresses that 
irrigation farmers should be con- 

;cemed about applying too much 
'water. To apply more water will 
! cause the surplus to run off the 
surface, to penetrate below the 
root zone of plants or be held up 

I as a water table.
I As all plant foods must be dis- 
; solved in water before they can

AfoAM fhmsttiu.
\ FVCL A  tSm tiTTfl

Rieraon's recommendation ia to 
wet the soil to the desired depth 
and then turn off the water. Equal
ly important, he says, is the prac
tice of not irrigating again until 
the plants have need of more 
water.

**Don't use water Just because It 
may be available .unless it is really 
needed by the plants,”  Rieraon 
said.

“Soils need air as well aa water 
and proper irrigation will provide 
that balance.”

D EAR/40AH ~ WHEAI AttT 
HAIR DEPARTS^ HOW 
Mu c h  w i l l  i h a v e  ,
T O U P E E  P O P  A  W A R M  
W I S T

HRS CLDRED B E T »W  
D o i - i r m , H i M N ^ __________

0«ARAtaAH'*W M CM  NtXJ 
A-SKEP THE BANKER FOR 
HOWET T& BUY A  /4EW 
ReRei«^RAT<3R^ DtO HE 

'*<SIVE YOU THE OEEP
J.«4BRMC>«E. S A N  OeiSq. CA L a v

I Egg prices are highest from 
July through December, and re.ach 
a peak about Nov. 1.

2*v I
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FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND MACHINERY

SEE US FOR

Your Farm Implement Needs

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACH INERY  

Sales Service

Firestone Implement Tires am i 1 ui

«&Mil|5.3«l3JII tjrri.ial ISSoh;
E M I I ^ a63BI 4S-P7T T X W ' iMMMtt

. Odd Fact «
A new artificial hand, cnatora- 

bnlh to tba wearer, is molded from 
the empntee’e good hand, matched 
for ekin end color and fitted with 
hair from the pereon’e head. Fin
gernails ara given a natural tint.

S6414 WAtMINBTOfV t#4«

C20 087 9F4188 I159-500

‘ 9275
u

tn

WIDER •#! th« intid* . . . N A R R O W E R  ow«tid«l 
Tberp't extra valve in the spread-oat elbow room 
of the wide, wide aeata. Yet the new t)od|ce ia 
amxfier on the oatside . . . easy to park, easy to 
garage, eoay to thread through crowded traffir.

L O N G E R  on tho inaido . . . SH O R T E R  outiidol 
The new leg room in Dodge gives extra value in 
stretrh-oot r«»mfort. Do o m  open wide, too • • • let 
yoa get in and oat easily without sqairining or 
twisting- and Mithoal knorking yoor hat off. either*

II yoo w att extra value, you’ll w att D O D GCI 
JIttrrt rxlra rxlnr in Dodav bvauly lhat flowa 
from Irav lanrtional Mylins ... in the dr.ign that 
providvA more hnad room, more leg room, more 
elbow room, arealrr viAion (or all pataenaeri.

There’s extra ealoe in Dodae'a Ol-Away engine 
with ite Anrging sereleration ... ila higher romprea- 
Aion lor greater gat rronomy ... the amoothneae 
of Dodge All-FInid Drive at no extra eoat.
Yea. yoaTl want Dodge lor the extra valee you 

get all the way from doable-life hydraulie brakes 
and Safety-Rim Sheelt to the Inxnrioas romfort 
of Inll-eradled ride and knee level seats.

Add to these the Dodge repntstion lor depend* 
^ilhy and eeonomy and yooTI ditrover why wit* 
buyera say . . . “For extra valae, h’t Dodge.”

O Y R O - M A T I C ... KIEFS Y O U  F R O M  SHIFTINO 
MvoiloMo #e Coraoot ModshJ

M O H E R  UN Si« . . . t O W l R
•sttaMul M o n  beMi room ia another 
Dodge extra value youTl appreeiate. 
Inalead at low. alaaWiaf seats that focee 
a rraasped poailiou. Dodge k u e ^ c l  
aeoia a n  artuaUy higher far nlaxiag 
aanftsrt. batter viaiou.

TNN NHW MODNLS
Frieea a tn l Juat o/ossxIoUara moro 

thmn tho losooat priead eura

B O W M A N

LUMBER CO . INC.

“The Builders’ Supply Store”  

310 West Texas Phone 123

Just Received One Carload
2x4, 2x8------ WHILE IT LASTS!

West Coast F i r ............................. 8.50

2x6->xl% Inch

D O O R S  

Two Panel F i r ...............................7.10
f-8x8-Sxl*k Inch mm nm

Two Panel F i r ...............................7.35
2-8x8-txl% - a i o

Two Panel F i r ...............................7.45

T 34
T BS cT M

It cetoeaeo ag

10 249

3 ^  m a m
tt4t VIRGINIA

11-500 -000
OA 49

E28318MACH STATI
1C3089

ALA. 4 »

In every state live some

of the three million people who own

the husiness managed electric companies

.And in cities and towns everywhere live another 
72,000,000 in d irect owners-probably including you. 
Much of the money you pul into bank savings and 
life insurance premiums is put to work for you in 
electric company securities- some, perhaps, in your 
own electric light and power company.

Nearly everybody owns these companies that 
serve nearly everybody I W hat a ffects them 
xflFecU youa

48 HASSJ

NE
Enjo
with

HHB4 HATH atan ta 
Iht UlCniC THIATSl H
svvnr Smidoy, cat, t  F. M.,

iMf n

•  O U T H W E 8T E 8 N

HART MOTOR CO. 211 West Texas
VffSl/C SERVICE

C O M F A N T
14 TIAIS or GOOD CITIXIRIRtp ARD FVBLIC SBBVICI 408
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C ott^ Ginning 
Lab At A, & Hi, 
h Progressing

Irrclevtat as it may se«m. a 
^roarins mass o( coocrela and stc«l 
riiiax from the New Mexico A. k  
M. College campus heralds a glow
ing future for Southwestern cot
ton and the men who produce it.

The symbol— if a $180,710 build 
ing can be so called— is the South
west Branch Cotton Ginning Lab
oratory. Being constructed under 
the supervision o f the United 
Sutes Department of Agriculture, 
the laboratory is now S3 per cent 
completed and will probably be 
finished, with all equipment in
stalled, by Aug 1.

In operation, the laboratory will 
conduct research in, the ginning of 
cotton grown under the irrigated 
conditions of the Southwest. ITie 
U borat^  will allow local ginning, 
which in turn will speed up the 
tireeding and development of new 
varieties of cotton and the develop
ment of new industrial uses for 
Southwestern cotton

Areas affected will be Arizona. 
New Mexico. California and Dis
trict 6 of Texas.

Of ultra modern design, the two-

New Oilfield Tubing
SS Inch O.D. Begwiar Nichel 
Chreme .Alloy Seamless Steel Tub
ing—.ISI Ttchness. Threaded
and Coupled with Thread erotec- 
ters. Over M JM  lbs. Tensile 
(Ktronger than J -U ). .AvaQahle by 
String or Carload Shipment. Im
mediate delivery from storks. Rus
sell, Kans.. Chase. Kans. fhone. 
Wire, Write

___ ,, _______ _ is constructed of
special steel so that precisioo 
equipment will function at top ef
ficiency. The outer walls, now com
pleted to the secoad floor, arc of 
cmdcr blocks and will be stuccoed 

Plumbing and electrical instal- 
latUNia are now being made on the 
first floor. Floors will he poured 
and the installation of asbestos 
roofing will be started soon.

T

State LH To 
Observe ^Rarfil 
Life Sunday^

With the theme. “ A Better Liv
ing for a Better World.”  New Mexi
co 4-H Club will join with clubs 
throughout the nation in observ
ance of "Rural Life Sunday.”  May 
22. Travu Hughs, acting state dub 
leader jaid.

New Mexico 4-H Club. Mm 
Hughs said, plan to observe "Rural 
Life Sunday” in a variety of ways. 
In tome instances clubs will d ^  
orate the church of their choice, 
plan the service and take part in 
holding the service. Others will 
have one of their members give 
the sennonette and the club will 
attend church as a group. A few 
clubs are making plans fer sunrise 
services or evening vesper serv ices.

"But in whatever manner 4-H 
Clubs choose to observe 'Rural 
Life Sunday' they will provide an 
appropriate way for club members, 
leaders and parents to emphasixe 
the value of the rural church and 
rural living.”  Miss Hughs said.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Is

Mountain Iron & Supply 
Company

714 I'eurlh Nalienal Bank Bldg.
WichiU t  Kansas 

Pham L 0 0 9  Phene 4-«785

Princess in Capri

IX)NT, DISTANCE  
Movini; Agents

.Allied A'an Lines, luc. 
Lather Transfer 
k  Storage, Ine.

Jay T. Joplin
.Aiieiia .Agent 

Pheue 24« or I MNW

CAurms?
r s  Good Rusinma to 

»  Safe by Oettl«« Year

ecav-'M
i0 2 1

-1

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE

from

Currier Abstract Co.
Booker Bldg. Phone 47$

WCAtlNO <larx glasses. Princess 
Margaret of »»gi««»H strolls through 
the sun in Capri. Italy, while oo her 
Mediterraneaao'boUday Her ex- 
preoaed desue for privacy seems to 
have made little unprcssiMi. Ac
cording to an rjiglish newspaper, 
she has been ‘'besieged by hordes 
of shrieking sightseers, obstructed 
by a crowd of cxciublc detectives. [ 
and pursued by a pack of coounen- '
tal photographers." fietem afionsn

f A S T E R I  i A S I E R I  C O M P L E T E  C L E A N I N G !

caacua* >

5-000
ngoQN **

Enjoy new eaie new speed—new cleaning 
with this new streamlined O - E ‘ ‘Airfio."

Just slip attachments on the lightweight 
ntensioa tubes, and you can reach every
thing from the floor to the ceiling.

“ A IR -F L O ”  C LE A N E R

$79.93

Cleans rugs, bare floors, linoleum, upholstery 
—dusts waits, draperies, lamps, Vanetian 
hhnds—-sprays thin paint, insecticides, liquid 
wsi—demoths—deodoriaas.

MODEL AVT ISO

s Lsrp. Wstespsf lag 
s Nr-gwlfyisf Put Mu  
s Mgk OSSf $-f •MW
• Csisinlsiit M 'lh  ssKc* 
s Islsscsf carnrhf ksMi

g  Mss* »  
M.. lit

ARTESLA ABVOCAfS. IW td a y . Hay U . 1*48

1
i

/s^

BATIE’S G I V E S  
\ 0 1

13c
13i Sale for FRIDAY and SATIRDAV. M W  13 and 11!
BE IN U *( K ON FRID AY THE l.JTH W ITH THF^^E 13c BARGAINS. ALSO REMEMBER E V E R Y  
DAY bi YOUR LUCKY DAY W H E N  YOU SHOP AT BATIE-S. SHOP AT BATIE-S FOR ONE  
MONTH— THEN COMPARE Y O l'R  FOOD BILLS!

KOMINY
l  nele W illiams. iJ03 Tin 2 FOR ^

TEA ADM IRATION »« Ib, Ctn. Only 13c
“The Can That Is the Right Size for a Meal"

Miscellaneous s s s
BlTTERs ( loverleaf Process
In quarters__________________________________ Ib. ■ W

ZIP FREEZE 2 FOR 1 0 0
For Frozen Desserts___________________  ^ V

FLOUR
P A C K \ R D S  S'! 59

G O L D  M E D A L  $005
25 Pound B a g ____________________________________  "

1  n  D  Faultless. Whole Kernel 
| \  1 ^  Vacuum Packed. Yellow 13 OZ. Til■13c

D  L  A  V  MISSION BRAND  
1  ^  -Mixed 5 and 6 Sieve No. 2 Tin 13c
ORANGE JUICE BESTEX  

No. 2 Tin 13c
KOOL AID "  -Cooling Drink 

3 REG. PKGS. 13c
SLICED BEETS KIM BELL’S

NO. 2 TIN 13c
DOG FOOD IDEAL

TALL TIN 13c
FROZEN
FOOD

( lose Out on ( edar Green FROZEN FOODS

Diced Carrots 
Green Beans 
Red Cherries 
Apple Sauce

Golden Bantam Com  

Apricot Halves 

Cauliflower

12 TO 16 OZ. PKGS. O N L Y ! 

U M IT E D  AM O U N T!

Fine FiHHis
If You Like Fine Foods. Try These! • t y I V U R  v O C R k d a V Ajax

Cleaning Supplies
Tta

Our Dariiag Crvam Style WThite

CORN . . . .
Na. 2 Tia ■

.  .  25c 1 SALAD OIL
Le Soewr—w iy  small peas

PEAS . . . .
Na. 2 Ha 1

. . 28c 1 3 LB.

Huat'f Old Fashaa Na. 2 4  Tin |
TIN

O N LY
PEACHES . .  32c 1

CLEANSER
Mazola

pint 43<* Saap Pawder

D IZ .

DREFT 

VEL .

Self Service Meats
For Low Prices and Quick Easy Selection!

SUCED BACON 40**

SAUSAGE 22^

O IIC K  ROAST 451*
Peyton’s Blue Bonnett, A  G rad e________________ lb. ■ w

a U B  STEAK 6 5 ’*
For Broiling or F ry in g _________ lb. W w

Farm -Fn^sh P rin lu ce  
The Lowest Produce Prices in Town!

C A R R O T S
Golden Rods from Texas

BANANAS Golden W pe^ lb. 15^ Bunch

TOMATOES ^ 9c
SQUASH LB. O N LY

P  IT A 0  Fresh
1  ^  ^  ^  Blackeyed LB. ON LY ^  ^ 0

1

,1

] ■
I

‘ X

(5. '
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More Than .5600 
VeU In State 
Get Gl Bill Aid

■ D n  tluj> saoo New Mexico 
World War 11 veterans are among 
tka 1,400,000 former servicemen 
wIk> luve achieved home owner
ship during the postwar period 
with the help of credit aids pro
vided in the Gl Bill ,the Veterans 
AdMiniatratiun said.

Of that number of Gl home loans, 
with a face value of more than $21,> | 
000000. VA guaninteed or insured! 
the mortgage lenders against loss I 
for approxmutely $10,000,000. Na-; 
tionwide value of all home loans! 

iw33 placed £t eight billion dnllars I 
I The report on New Mexico pro- I 
vides an interesting comparison on I 

I Iran and buildmg conditions be-1 
I tueen New Mexco and the country I I at large. |
i In this state, an average of 73 
! veterans a month were approved

As Hospital Appeared 10 Years Ago

JBaliitain
N c h  and Used PI \N 0S

,r--

i i l

This is the way Artesia Memorial Hospital appeared when it 
was dedicated at a big eeremeny on Morris Field .\ug. 14, 1939. 
along with the athletic field, municipal swimming pool, city hall and 
gymnasium library building of .\rtesia High School by Gov. John 
E. Miles. 4

The hospital and other buildings and the pool and field were 
accepted by Mayor Hollis G. Watson, before a crowd of about 5444 
people.

Since then the population has increased between two and three 
times, with the resultant increase in demands on the hospital, the 
new wing of which it being viewed today at an open house.

country as a whole, approximately 
69 per cent of the homes were of 
frame construction.

The figures show that the in
crease in prices paid for new homes 
by veterans was accompanied by 
a corresponding increase in the 
size of down payments. By last De
cember, the average new home was 
costing $9500 while the average 
down payment had risen in one 
year from $1000 to $16Q0.

In New Mexico, as in nearby 
Colorado and Utah. Gl loans were 
for shorter terms than in the na
tion as a whole. Forty per cent of 
loans in this state have been for 
less than 13-year periods, while, na
tionwide, 63 per cent were made on 
a 20 to 25-year basis. Twenty-three 
per cent were made on a 15-to-19 
year plan and the remainder for 
under 13-year periods.

for home loan guaranties, making 
a total of 878 in 1948. as compared 
with 3157 in 1947 The New Mexico

t'-.J

CINSBEBG MVSIC CO. 
Baawtil. New Mezice
Fleaae send me. without obligation, more infornution con- 
ecniing the Magnificent Magnovox ^  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

N a m e ________

Address

GINSBERG MI SIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

‘‘Dependable as an old frieniT 
— thafs Dr. Saigbury'i com* 
pMe Gne of ponllry medi* 
cincs, vaccines, disinfectants, 
snd other products for pouU 
try Tcst>proven, safe, rclia* 

bic. Controlled 
quality. When you 
need poultry med* 
icincs, ask tor Dr. 
Salsbury's.

McC.AW H.ATCHERY
13th and Grand Phone 594

drop in approvals is considerably 
below the national ratio of 350.000 
loans in 1948 and 540.000 in 1947.

The report issued through the 
VA regional otfice in Albuquerque 
shows that home costs in New 
Mexico are rising somewhat more 
rapidly than in the country as a 
whole. In 1948, the average price 
of houses purchased in New Mexico 
on Gl loans was $8420, only slight
ly higher than the national ave
rage of $8300 But New Mexico's' 
average price in 1947 was only. 
$8820 against the national figuer 
of $7300

Forty-nine per cent of all U.S.' 
home loans to veterans in 1948 were 

I for the purchase of newly built, 
I homes costing aboift $9100 each 
' Another 49 per cent was to finance 
the purchase of existing houses 
averaging $7800 in price. The re-i 
maining veterans contented them- 

I selves with alterations or repairs 
j In New Mexico, the percentage 
of new homes obtained through' 
Gl loans was far in excess of the 

I U.S figure during 1948. More than' 
79 per cent, or 702 of 878 loans. I 
were for new construction. Ap-j 

I proximately 20 per cent were for >
I purchase of existing homes and the 
i remainder was for alterations o r '
I repairs.
' In both New Mexico and the I

^Yatiomd Farm 
Safely Week'' 
To Be In July

V

/

WHY SUFFER
from the

r

<1

12 Inch Fan .Model 

12U0S

HEAT?

V
/

.j*-#"' ^ '

$29.95

16 Inch Fan .Model

2000S

$49.50
Let Us Install an

EVAPORATIVE AIR COOLER
DELUXE BLOW ER MODEL

\

Guaranteed for 

12 Months!

Convenient Terms

Can Be Arranged!

$89.50

The sixth annual “National Farm 
Safety Week" will be observed 
July 24-30 Theme of the week 
will be the elimination of unsafe 
practices.

Recent studies reveal that unsafe 
practices continue to be the lead- 
mg cause of accidents to farm 
people. A special survey conducted 
by the National Safety Council 
shows that about 72 per cent of the 
accidents involved one or more un
safe acts on the part of the vic
tims. One of every 17 farm resi
dents in the United States will 
suffer a disabling injury from ac
cidents in 1949 unless they take 
extra precautions. ,

Unsafe practices In dealing with 
animals was second in importance.

Among other common unsafe acts 
were knowingly using defective or 
unguarded equipment, working on 
or adjusting dangerous moving 
equipment, handling too heavy 
loads and doing work without suf
ficient instruction.

Special phases of farm safety 
will be stressed each day of Na
tional Farm Safety Week. Sunday 
will be observed as church day, 
with the accent on "Thou Shalt

Howell, deceased, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit; Unknown heirs 
of John L. Howell, deceased; H. A. 
Howell, if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of H. A. Howell, 
deceased; and All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises, 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, GREET-1 
ING: i

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notifieid that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County,! 
New Mexico, wherein HATTIE C.; 
EVANS is plaintiff and you, and, 
each of you, are defendants, said, 
cause being No. 11039 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court. |

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain-1 
tiff against all claims of the de-l 
fendants, and each of them, in and' 
to the following described land 
and real estate, situate, lying and 
being in the County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, to wit;

The NEVa of Lot 8, Section 3, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.PJi.;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the above described premises, 
or any part or portion thereof, ad
verse to the plaintiff; and to forever 
quiet and set at rest the plaintiffs 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
3rd day of June, 1949, judgment by 
default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so fail
ing to enter your appearance, and 
plaintiff wil lapply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

Plaintiffs attorney Is NEIL B. 
WATSON, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WfTNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court on this the 14th day of 
April, 1948
(SEAL) Marguerite E. WaUer, 

Clerk of the District Court 
164t-19

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7;00 P. M. on May 17, 1948, 
for the furnishing of water and 
sewer construction nuterial.

ITEM 1
675' 10" Vitrified Clay Sewer 

Pipe A. S. T. M. SUndard.
7200' 8" Vitrified Clay Sewer 

Pipe A. S. T. M. SUndard.
1000 lbs. JuU Packing Untarred, 

Dry.
ITEM 2

20 each— Standard Manhole Cov
ers and Frames, cast iron solid

■Olbi.

covers.
Diameter Cover approximate 22". 
HeighU frame, 6" to 8". 
Diameter Bottom Flange, ap

proximate 36*.
Diameter Opening, Approximate

20* .
Weight, Approximate 

ITEM 3
1920' *k" Copper Tubing Typi 

K Soft.
900' 1* Copper Tubing. Type K 

Soft
ITEM 4

5000 lbs Caulking Compound {«  
Sewer Pipe. Caulking compound 
shall be root proof asphaltic bast, 
similar or equal to dry uphalti 
KalktiU Compound.

Separatq bids will be accepted og 
Items 1 to 4 and bidders should 
specify delivery date and all bids 
quoted u  F.O.B. ArtMia, New
Mexico.

18-2t-19

Yours very trulj 
CITY OF ABTKSU 

John D. Josey. J r ,, 
City Supemsor

Our Consumer Credit Creed
•I .kdi M M a ■mSw. hM *«« n  s Cm»—  (aM (nsS Sm ta 

kti iSwmS sfwlsbi Ml MS W Ml (iMd «  pm tl Si Ina saSiT

Not Kill.”  Monday will be home 
safety day .featuring good house
keeping. Tuesday will be livestock 
safety day, with the accent on 
handling animals safely.

Wednesday wil lemphstfizc safe
ty from falls. Thursday will be 
highway safety day. Friday will be 
machinery safety day. Saturday 
will be review day, for review of 
all phases of accident prevention, 
especially the elimination of un
safe practices.

CITY OF ARTESIA, 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

MAY 2. 1949 
.NOTICE OF BIDS 

FOR WATER AND SEWER 
COSS'TRUCnON MATERIAL 
Sealed bids will be received by

II

W E  BELIEVE

T H A T , while recognizing the importance 
of volume in the reduction of loan costs, 
a bank should endeavor to assist people 
to get out of debt rather than into it.

Tim point IS o f  p a r t tc u L r  im- 
p o »ta tK r toJay C o n s c lJa te  voiir' 
tvj' io«s o h li ^ t i o m  ufo 4 loip cost 
loan h r e  a n J  p a y  i  o/f try  p la n

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BfEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Gladys T. Edwards 
la Promoted To
Permanent Captaincy

Gladys Thompson Edwards, die- 
tition in the Women’s Medical Spe
cialist Corps, United SUtes Army, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Thompson of Artesia. who has held 
the temporary rank of capUin, has 
been promoted to a permanent cap
taincy. I

Captain Edwards is sUtioned atj 
Percy Jones General Hospital. 
Battle Creek, Mich. She previously 
served at Brooke General HospiUl, 
Fort Sam Houston. Texas. As a ci
vilian. she was dietitian of Potts- 
ville Hospital, Pottsville. Pa. and 
Parkland Hospital. Dallas, Texas.

Captain Edwards is a graduate 
of Mississippi State College for 
Women, Columbus. She completed 
her dietetic iniernship at Beth 
Israel Hospital. Boston, Mass.

The Women's Medical Specialist 
Corps consists of women officers 
who are dietitians, physical thera
pists and occupational therapists. 
WMSC officers are assigned to 
Army and Air Force hospitals in 
this country and overseas.

SUMMONS AND NO'HCE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; H. A. Howell, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of H. A.

Ninth and DrUm Phone 625

An
Unbeatable <
Combination
Old-fashioned courtesy, 
plus up-to-date service.

These are the standards 
we try to uphold at
Beach Barton Motors.
We want to assure you complete 
satisfaction at ALL TIMEIS . . .  
GIVE YOU THOROUGH SER
VICE on any repair job . . . uo 
matter how large or small. , .  
See for yourself the kind of 
SERVICE and attention that 
will make BEACH BARTON 
MOTORS famous for SERVLICE 
in the Pecos Valley!

The Best in Service 
By Every Standard!

Beach Barton
Motors

N. Seeawd $81

Jf^>_ lE s : I S 3 :

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
Rag

Throw Rugs
Colors in Red, Green 

and Blue

Size

24x50

Men’s Khaki

SHIRTS
Sanforized, Full Cut

Double Pockets 
with Flaps

Sizes

14 to 17

Men’s Dress Summer

Straw Hats
Wide and Narrow 

Bands

1.49 to 4,98

Beautiful Lace

Panels
Extra Nice

45x81

Each

Boy’s Striped

“T  Shirt
Extra Nice for 
Summe'- Wear

Sizes 
6 to 14

Men’s Knit

PANTS
Full Cut 

Well Made 
Sanforized

Sizes 
28 to 42

.Men’s Khaki

Briefs
Double Crotch

All Elastic 
Waist Band

Small
Medium
Large

Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Colors in Blue, Green, 

Grey and White

Fine ('ombed

Chambray
Stripes and Solids

2 Yards |  0 0  
For

.Men’s Bib

OVERALLS
Full Cut 

Sanforized 

Blue or Striped

Sizes

30 to 50

Men’s

Dress Pants

Solid Colors and 

Stripes

00Sizes

28 to 38

Artesia

Cl


